
H I Health' BiiDg? Botlromont 
■ Of Great Britain'a First 

tabor Premier

W IL L  R E M AIN  IN  CABINET

Now Post OB Dofenae M ii^ te r 
Hinted os Botiring: Obicf 

Joina A ir  Dobato

LONDON, Juno 7 (M» — Jiiniw 
' Rumsay MncDonalj; Uio ScotClnb 

pdcWat o f ww  tiny*. wJio rodo to 
power to J024 Bfl -EnEliina'/i firal 
Labor prime mlnlatcr. rcalgnca lo* 

, day ooiT immediately thereafter 
*atonley B a lJ w fn . ConaervaUve 
. leader, was commlMloncd by. KInff 

Ccorgo to fonn' new cabinet a« 
prime mlnlntcr.

MacDonald had guided the ___
try during Uio stormy days aloce 
1020: Hla rcslcnatloa entailed the 
rcAlg&atlon o( the entire BrIlUh 
cablnct. ' '

lll'heoltb was given as the eauso 
for MacDonald's retirement os 
premier.

Advisory PMt 
MacDonald will romtiln fn the 

cabinet, it was cxpected, but more 
or IcM In on odvlaory eapacUy.

Few new facca aro expected (o 
appear la tbe next cabinet 

The retirement of the Scottbb 
statesman, a; man who rose from 
compontUvo poverty to Icademlilp 
of n gr^at empire and ^bo figured 
In the greatest Intcmallonal events 
of these stirring times, was greot* 
ed with mixed emotions by tbo 
Urltlsh public.
. His former Labor party associ- 
ateti; whom he deserted, scorn him. 
llo. Is merely tolemUd by the Con- 
fliirvatlves. But Uiere are mllllon.i 
.IhrouRli tlie country who still re
vere him as u great leader.

Coalition Government 
Although a Conservative,'Bald- 

' win will head the' n^tloiial-unlon 
government, comprising rcpreaen- 

• Ullvcs of all parties except 
nlralght labor. He wlU'eervo until 
the general eloeUon late next year. 
- MacDonald advised , the king to 
comD)lsaloa' Baldwin to form - 
cabinet'

Cn^encv was. lent to foiwasD 
that MacDonald ‘might be the’ de> 

- fenae minister ia the nev.cabinel~ 
, a hitherto "unestabllsbod . post— 

when-be spoke in commons In rop'' 
to thq alr defense .debate InlUati 
by Winston Churchill

(Questions Detensea . . 
CburtUll doubled wheUser the 

COvemmeHfs land methods for ̂ Ir- 
■crtift defease’Were satisfaefory. • 

MacDonald assured the'.bouse 
(Continued on Page 10. Column 1)

- C H A I E R P I A N S

0, o f d. Directors yo to  To 
Petition for Lcgialativo 

’ Special Scuipn

X  membership drlvo Is to be 
launched Immediately by tho Twin 
Falls Chamber' of Commerce, It 

I voted at a lunoheon meeting
of the board of directors at the 
club rooms today. ■

In 'oonformlty with resolutloas 
adopted by Twin “Falls city coun
cil.. anil 'the ciiwnbet’s «ve«tuml4' 
bureau, the directors appnvod a 
potlttoR to Gov. C. Bea Itoss'call- 
ing for a speelal session of tb« 

. state legislatUM to permit- expen-

, Tho matter of a Fourth of July 
~-celebratlw l>e»'u was agaln'brousht —j 

up and resulted In so eharge from 
on earlier decision oa the part of 
the board abandoning p]Bas. I t  wall 
agreed that if any other organiza
tion wished to sponsor a celebrs* 
tion. cooperation would be'given. 
The directors made teatative plans 
to organize a caravan to visit

underway.
A  project to aecuro federal funds 

to pteoeeve historteal tnooumeoW 
and dwellings In this locality was 
assl^ed to John E. 'Bayes '.for

LAVAL CABINET 
'GIVEN POWERS

PAIUS, Juno T  -IOE)-i-Pierre 
Laval; vetctMt fowlsn.Bilftlstet ol 
France, cstabUihed:a new govern- 
a ia t  tonight with emergencypow- 

: era to ssvo tbe.lrano aiffl avert;a 
—financisi-crisU.-,'--- 
• . Laval and Ws aew gsvefDraut, 
A-wUa- combi»atlaaxf.partles,-«as 
soUdlfJed In power, w h e n ^  «hafli. 
ber- of deputle^^nrlBia & Tote of 
confld''H«(T'
''.l- m v e  poUUoal'. crisis which 

. ^ ’ lasted more than a week .ms 
•_.thui folved...,. •

. LAnl. succeeded- where others 
" failed, and.Juu ft virtual dictator  ̂
'"ntiip'fortlis iitSv five Vfitb**

ouk'IhUrfeTeoes'from parliament 
•. A t the «njt of that^riod,.h8 will 

•' submit his decrees to paxllament 
. for ratification and account.for. his 
- . ' • t e t r t n w i i p ' •’

MacDonald Quits; Baldwin Named

Pair D riv ing 'O ar Similar to 
Maciiioo at'^Woycchaouacc 

Abduction Sccno

Dlvlnp m-health a* hU reason. Prime Mlnlnter James lUvmsay 
MacDonald, left, mlpied-.hl* post today in au audience with .Kinc 
George. Tho British ruler at onto named .Stanley Baldwin, Conser- 
vaUve leader and former prime iniiiUter, to flU MacDonald's place.

MOTHER AND- SON -WALK 
■ F IR M L Y  TO  EXECUTIONS

, By JOSEril S. WA9NEV 
GEORGETOWN, Del., June 7 

(U.i:i—A.' mother and her . non were 
executed on tho .TOme gallows at 
dawn today.

They were: Mrs'. May H.' Cirey, 
5S;'-her eldest son. Howard. 27. 
They m u rdered  Mrs.- Carey's 
brother. Robert ‘R. Hutchins, for 
bis Insuranco  ̂Asother « f  her sons. 
Jamei, 23. U serving lUe. Ha wan 
aa,accompllce. Her third ««,.Law - 
nnee,'21, Is 'is  Jail for burgiary.

The executions.took.placo in'the 
yaW -'of; 'SuMcx-. county Trisoo 
when Lawrcnce is coaflncd.

From tho trap, t^ which she had 
mounted without a  tremor, Mrs. 
Carey called out la a loud voice: 

-“My way I* clear. I  have nothing 
else V) *ay-"

Tne moM was tied over 
face, tbo -noose adjusted, and at 
S:07 a. m. (EST) the trap dropped̂
Seventeea mlautes:.Jater.she----
proQouaeed dead.

Mount*' Oallows Unaided 
Like his mother,-Howard mo—  

ed the 13 ffalkw sMps without as
sistance.’ On,the trap, bo licked his 
lips,' and oald ia a tremblln r̂ 
voice: ■ . •

"What I  did was ogalost .... 
wUl. I  feci .sure'any one la my 
place would -have done the same 
thiaff. I  hope Ur »oo my litUe «nd  
^ tS e  other side." .

Ho mumbled a prayer wlille the 
liangman's assistaat waited, tho 
death mask in his band. Howard 
finished, tho mask was tied, across 
hla fftco and al '8;4l- a. to.' ho 
dropped. Ho waa pronounced dead

HowaM leaves a wifi, and three 
children. • , '

Mrs. Carey wore'a block drena 
with whllo collar, provlJed by Uie 
state, anti, despite her manacles, 
mounted Uie gallows with dignity. 
She waa accomnamed- by the Rev. 
J. C. Bolton (Methodist episcopal) 
and tlia'Rev. Richard K. White 
(Episcopalian). • . •
. All. nlght-tie-mlnlators *'"»< ss' 

slsted molher osd son ls prepara
tion for death/'Both prayed and 
read: thcIr.Bibles’for .hours.' A t 4 
a. m.' tho Jailers unlocked :tho doors 
of- their odjaining cells,:permitting
them to meet.tn tho corridor.

Mrs. Car«y }erl(ed Howard into 
her arms, klaaed him, stroked his 
hair and wept- hysterically. How
ard.' dry-eyed at flrat soon wa« 
weeping, too. -Alter. IS minutes 
Jailer* aepoxated them, returalng 
them to .their cells. ■

Wednesday night Mrs. Corey 
had poid her last farewell to her 

ins Jamca and Lawrence.
Foisiers Wltoow Soei- 

Twelve, formira. witnessed the 
_teeutions. The -portable i^il- 
iows,, used' for *11. executions in 
Delawara, was set up. to . the jail 
yard and screened by a high boaid 
fonce. K 'was rooted with eonvw 
to prevent aerial photography. - 

Brief funeral servicaf ond'burial 
followed, immediately.

Complying with one o f Mrs. 
Carey;'s *lasc requests, the funeral 
processktt .moved past her moth
er’s homo where It was Joined by 
Mrs. Myra Carey. Howard's wki- 
ow. and their threo chlldrcn. Mar- 
gatet Ann, Q, CUffocd* a, and How
ard Jr..one. -■

Mrs. Myra Carey attended the 
firemen's carnival at ShelbyvUle 
last olght

‘Prophef Walks 
Oh House: F loor;. 
Quickly- Ousted
WASHINaTON, Juno 7 (OD- 

—K  man who Identified himself 
'usTTTcnTiiHkniror^ugnr'Ruiir”  
Po., slrodfrcalmly Into the bouso 
la  the TEitdst ot debaU.oa NRA. 
today aad marchod down to tho 
center-of the chamber carrying 
a flutterinar whlto handkerchief 

•on a stick.
* The* man. calllog^ himself tho ' 

supreme prophet .'of - aatur& ' 
walked past the doorkeepers and 
doom in front of-the s p ie r 's  

.dais. As bo started-to-speak, 
guardi -ifcized him and hustled ’ 
him out of the capitol,-where he - 
talked to reporters.'

Ho had two portfolios of pi^' 
pern; which he's^tThe had taken . 
to th'e .^ to ffie e  department so~ 
that'they could bs presented .to.. 
President Roosevelt U o-u ld ' 
that'be had i^ea.htocked from 

. seeing, tho: President ..and' that'-. 
, ^ ^  - ^ e  to congress to pr^

... Aaiced what message ho wlsh< 
_ed to give'the Presidrat Frank- 

Ua Incoherently repUed.'T want
ed to .tell him of the change of. 
a three-letter word'to a sevm-.

ti6tt«rW r<jnra«'*ttff'roprBm *-
TimnKit tit not fJai”.

ZDAHO OONTEST.WINN1X8.
' b OISB; June T <E2>— R 'oh er t 

Scharf of C<Mur d'Alene tknd.Mor-

^.'wtxmers. of a state 
radio icoalcst-.bclnff.held., by the 
potter Hollaing Bureau,v^Parker 
Carver,.as)ilstant administrator for 
Id*ho, *aId t o d a y . . -

. O f f l S S E S S i S
Southern Idaho Orgai

Host to Na^^nal Chief 
A t  OoQveutiQn '

Welcomed by Mayor J>uncoa 
McD. Johnston at the opening 
conrentlon luncheon at'tbe.Pork 
hotel this'noon, the Southern Ida
ho . ’ Lanndryownera' . association 
swung. Into initial .buslncas. sca- 
sloDS of.the two-day gathering 
here this aftemooa. .
-.'The-convention Is « 'stalcwMe 
eonferenco .xsarklng the idth an
niversary, ot the Idaho assodatloa; 
and '.attracted 'Dearly - 76.'.-laundi7 
executives .and, launity. equipment 
rept«sentaUves. and. :their, wives 
from Zdaho,-Vtah sud ths Paelfie
coast a r e a . ............

,',Nal:onai'Chlef.|
• , ,PnisId«at;'RaIph - W ._____ __
Dates lau n to .:^M o>e. ;N, 
chief oe- tba.iaundryDwnetr-Ka- 
Uoaal usi>cIatloa, headed tha cars* 
van of tho'natlonal ffrrot*. otncert

Vx :̂r<» tb-;Tb»-ca
toured the westam sector, and has 
partldtated in ststa''conventions 
and-'reglooal, laOndryom'a galh-

• Rsglstrntlon and.k toufno- 
ajant'-aftha 'Twltt^Ealis country 
occupied .the delegate*’ this mom- 

george: E. Sandholta, -Twin

general ehanre'of r^^stratlon and 
Roas Cadyi-Boise,,-wasrctBlnnini 
of tho g w  touaey. - - - 
/L. Ifc.Gray, Nampa, responded 

(Continued os'p ivo % Cotuma <}

^ au tifu l Woman, 25, Souglit 
With Male Oompanioa lor 

Questtouingf

FLEE  AOROaS W YOM ING

Dj- W m tE U  KltOWN • 
(Copftlgbt' 1033, VitlteiS PrcMj
.TACOM A, Wasii., .Tune 7 

(U P ) —  A  Ijcniitifui iiljitiiiiim 
l)Jon(I lo jny b’ccn'mc (lie central 
liRurc oJ the fiprcnding Hcnrcli 
fo r  the Brttig which held GcorRC 
Wcyeriifiouser, hoii of.n Tncomft 
inillioniiirc, until $:>00,(H)0 ran
som wnK pnM 'fnr lii-H release.

Holli fed era l, ngeiils oiid 
police w fliit.to fiucstinii n 25- 
yenr-old wonmu nml Iier 'ninle 
compRuiou, a Huspcct >n ftawtl 
(lenlfl, it •ivu's lenntod.

The couple aro bclicvtJ fleeing 
across Wyomtag, Ading In a  1021) 
Cadillac sedan, according to infor- 
mntloa received hero.'it w«u 
collcd tliat a Caillllae scdnn 
reported oecn near tho sccne of 
“  o kidnaping.

Iteported in Utah 
'The blond woman and her 

panlon entered tho Weyerhncuncr
----  officially yesterday when t

:o fltfttlon operator at Drig. 
hom City, Utah, rcporUd an ot- 
tompt to pass one of tlio $10 fed. 
craL reserve ransom notea. I t  do. 
veloped tho bill was nol one o f Uit 
ransom notes, but search for Uio 
couple wan pre-i-n.“d anyway; *
• Tho ncdnn carrlcs AVasliIngton 
liccnse piotcfl, Issued to thd wo- 
mon. The car previously had been 
registered la llllQols, Indiana 
Georgia,. ■ •

■ Man -Tot-DeUled"
Tho woman,'^lice s'alil, always 

. os well-dressed and apparently 
well supplied-with money. Tho 
man,' sought In connection with 
Boveral stock deab. Is described as 
•'Slightly':, pot-bellied." ‘ This Is- a 
description used frequently regard
ing one of. the kidnap suspects."
. •Whilfi'thls-scarcb waa made far 

from Tacoma,' thero were other 
Inilleatlons that federal agents bo* 
lleve the Icidnopers have scattered. 
A  second ransom bill was cashed 
in. Spoluine.

‘ H&roM Itathan, chttf a c ta n t  
to J. Edgar Hoover, chief o f tho 
bureau o f ' Investigation, depart-̂  
mcnt of justice,.was. here today, 

mably to take charge o f the 
It was understood the "

centratlon here of mon than SO 
(Oontiaued on Pd.ge 2, Column S)

P W I B O A R D  
i E I S T O N lG

Ootmly Oommisslon WIU tick  
Oomtoittce» to Press fo r  

. phoBcn Pro jeclt

Memi>er« of _ the Twin Falls 
county planning commiflslon 
rcprcuentallvcs of tho varloun com- 
muaiUcs in.the county will meet 
here at 8 p. m. today to' name 
committees to carry out 15 proj
ects agreed'to at a meeting in 
Buhl Monday night •

Tho session will bo held In the 
club rooms of tho Tn-in Falls 
Chamber of Cosimcrce’, with A.

Swim, planning -commlf '
______ i,^pre<___ _
Committees wlil be asked to 

toko'concrcto and speclflo action 
t o w ^  tho consumatlon ot the 

>]ects aaalgned, it Is stated by 
jo ld  R. Harvey, chamber sec

retary, who is arranging tha meet
ing. • '

The projccb include thoae.-whlch 
have. been proposed under the 
nevf publift works hill, rcccntly 
enacted by congress, and ■which 
approprittted-four billion dollars 
tor *otk  relief la a  'mastoc -  
covery. effort. •

T h i s  D e m a n d  B r o u g h t  $ 2 0 0 . 0 0 0 1 J  / \ P  A N K S T l  D R A F T

FIRM ACTION IN 
NORTHERN CHINA

fO w«o« IT Kit cowaw.
1.2«,000 iflltw, la 
*•100,000 <i«ll«ri la IM.oo bill..

9.‘u 4

t- r^i.. ti« u . .  It.

i^ k iu  -
-  U  u  f . lU .  th. n a .

iM dst try u  a u  OOLO ««rtlfl*d oa lu.
'IT ^jrou, *» you rtU k« fnm tb« tU* *«a Imv*.

».*• ra t b* atllB* bthlid wr .lUUTfc,
r . S  . w

Mk tW  U Mho,,.

Baaiaa a  rouot nu  autei iu. or w a a  aur osrow m i  iiu, 
JU3t ac n. tab rot clos.

Dooq'.u'iant It  *u. puaim.tt lus tisa *u.' 
r ^ iD  roA ngis ium,im tut u u  tuu n  lurs L o o x m ^ ^ a J r  

*K Him su f j jo  iwrs rowffl sau,n KsgoiaD uo tana

ao -wt unaoBi A au roK X D w rM U iiau r ix  ui,doit IT.'
aMxst.BKUf«

TbU is tho first pbotognpblo copy released of tho original 
"EgDlst" $200,000 ranaoni demand for luifo return of Georgo Uuiit 
^Veyerliaeuser,. scion o( ttio grrat timbvr-hotding family, »bo  was 
hold right doj’s by Iddnapers nour Taconm, U'osh., his iinine. Tbo 
note's tleniands were paid by tbo lad's parenU,

Trust Laws Back in 
Force, F, D. R. Says

Chart Military Steps If 
China Spurns Ultimatum

Tokio Demands Cessation of -All 
Anti-Nippon; .Activities

■ By ItAY (i. MMUSIfAI.I«
(Copyright, 1033, UnitMl I 'r t^ ) ■

TOICIO, .Time 7 ( U P ) — iTnpnn p ro im ro il to d a y  Xor f irm  m il l-  
y  a c tio n  in  iio r li ii 'r ti C'liini> as t h e  n llc i'n n iiv c  to  iicunetiiftt* 

t ’iiitu'Ht? HlojH to  e n d  n n ti-Jn p a iirse  a c tiv i tie s  in  tho  nrch .
C’liiiiusc Kovi'niiiioiit'k'iKh'r-'j «-crc repofloU meeting in Nan- 

kiiig, 1 lic iHMV Cliini'su cniiilal, far -soutli o f tlip nffectl'il'rcgioit- 
T h e  Jiipniio.se g a r r i s o n  * t  

Ticnl.Hlii. seaport o f Peiping- 
:(I ‘ <'lcing), the old capital in th* 
north, wjj.H doiiMcd or ircb lt^  

.Tanijiiiiai^staff officers w cr« •
1 the 'vriy to Tientsin frota 

Tokio witli se c re t iiistriictiona. ’ 
High officers of tho Japansaa., 

army In northern China met la-- 
eonfcreaco at Tientsin under L t -  > 
Gen. 'Voshijuro Umezu, command* 
lag Uie forces.

Tho situation In n.orthem China, 
conipriiiing tha area between tha 
threat wall and tho Importwt 
cities or Peiping and Tientsin to 
iho south, reached Its climax after 
'ilaya ot uncertainty.

For months Japan has com
plained of unU-Japaneso activltie* 
la the north, particularly in- tlta : 
acmllltarli«l wine beiween north- 
-n China and Manchukuo.'
Now  It lias demanded immediat*

Tiontsin, Inland Trado Outlet, 
Fearful Over Next Step 

- Ia  Criaia

Code Verdict Termed 
Return to Basic 

Statutes

HOUSE PUSHES N R A  BUJ,

■WASHINGTON, 'Juno 7 <llRt-i 
President Roosevelt today declar
ed the. nullification o f oil .'codes 
by the auprme court meant a re
turn to fundameatal ■ lawff, in
cluding tho anli-tnist 'statute,

■ state- 
s the

house under limited debate pushed 
passage of a resolution continu
ing n akeletoalzed N R A  until 
April 1,1030. - 

The r^solaUon Ults tha Pceat- 
dent's powers to approve and en
force codes, but apparently would 
permit voluntary agreements. Mr. 
Roosevelt said he favored volun
tary codes so long.as they do not 
ruB couo\er to statutes, but point
ed out he had do authority to 
waiA the aatl> trust require
ments.

The original K R  A  forebade any 
rosecutloQS' of. buginess under 

-le  anti'-trust. statutes for doing 
thiagn which approved codes jwr- 
mitted. •, ' ■

Mr. RoosaVclt’s expression foV 
. .wed, a  statement by Attorney 
General Homer S. Cummings tlut 
continued priee-flxlng and elmlalr 

' ' ■■ raise serious
filet for tbo government la connec
tion with iho anU-tnurt, laws, 
with possible prosecutions.

DEnNES OIMEOnVE 
WASHINGTON. Jimo 7 (UE) — 

President itoosevelt tdday defined 
tho oocial objective o f fals admin
istration. as ‘increased nccnrity. 
hapnlnoas, greater distribution of 
weoilth. recreation, and & bonent 
ctia&ca for business to »  ' ahead 
with reasonable profit, .i— . . .

Mr. Itoosevelt'a'. deflnitloa’ wan 
given at his -press confertaca In 
(Continued on Pag« 2, Column 8)

Convicted Banker
CoxnmitriSuici3e

tho llvos o f four men was closed 
today with the ouldde o f Warren 
W. nnney. banker,. ruQtor. and 
poUUcian. .

Finney shot himself while offi- 
sn. waited to talcs him to' prison

-Red’i n i u i ^  T iir  in Uproar 
iAs M<in KnocM'Sp

: <  CmCAOO, June 7 (0£> —  A  
;-at^,.'?*«nMa:;.:ln(iuity.'rtoto 
. 'c b a i^  ibt Cothmuolam on'Jhe 
f'Didvet>î "of;Vafl(̂  eamiw 

was^UiroTO-latb*, tiproar to<Jay_

Elizabeth'rlMlllnir,-:author "of;
ICDMked 

"d o m  a-apoctator.-'.' r,
- - A tb ^  W. .SUlinc;- attorney, 
se'nt-a btey 'to .tho tiBldentlfled 
man** • jaw ’ land.-'floorM'.Wffl

aaU-atyfed

dlfrfl««d*'man.'slifted.______
from the'flooc and-Had dnrlof 
the. excitement., ahft- attack. 
conll&E to ' piUlntr;'foUomd; a :

remark that Mrs. XinUng’a name 
. ''ought to U  OIUlngiBr instead of

:^Mra.'Dming:; teirtlfled fn'aup- 
-potfr of •■r«d'* charges brought. 
-------1 . ths 'untvcmty by

rncTW -<as ts rit in iro^
Air*-'drOnist;'had; created-ex— 

reina-e6uit:ai a.Comaonlst'

'■'trttatwlTiMVOjr

<8ha' also phtc^ tha - "rcd'̂  
-*tamp'-.-oaiWUllS;?B. ...Dodd.' 
.aatM W tot -to-jQermanjr and' 
---------- ‘ -ib ero f tho'U^I-'

MVS*
BEVERLY IHLLS. Calif,— 

T h-o iclnder amazing sUtementa 
in- the papers. -Tbo'President 
Was supposed to bo quoted as 

-saying-"CJnless the Wagner'bill 
and tho Guffy-^nyder blU 
passes,' it 'relgb f bo necessary 
,to'call' but'fiio--mllltia.*'. Tbs 
other was before tho great-Fed- 
emtlon of Women's clubs' con
vention at Detroit. Mrs. Thom-

-wood, reported: "Plclutes bav* 
been cleaned up, and it'was'by 
tho help o f tho solid middls 

, classes, and not by the Intelll- 
' gensla. Society classes aro ths 

dlrUest-minded . p e o p le  in' 
: America." Tha social order re-' 
celved a-couple of pretty tough 
blows - from two different 
sources. Yours,

PERIL OF ADDED 
FLOODS RECEDES

Wators Fos i Orost as Total 
Lou  Attains $50,000,000 

W ith  180 iDcad

ICANSAS CTTY, >fo., JOne 7 
nuu—Tbo staggering toll of floods 
la Colorado, Nebroslca., Kansas 
and Missouri was chcckcd today 
as the waters appeared to have 
-----:d their crest, gstlmates nlac-
M  tho property ditmag'6 around 
V0,000,000 About IBO persotis 
were d ro i^ d  or aro missing.

Unless beavy rains fall in the 
next day or two It Is beUeved 
the Missouri and Kansas riven 
will recede-Bteodliy. The Haw's 
floodlido reached Kansas a t y  last 
night and poured into tho Missouri 
river. Tbo crest was about alx feet 
below the.tops of tho levees and 
army engineer doubted thero would 
bo a'aerlous break or any wide
spread flooding In tbo tirbi 
tricts.

Inundates Farmland
Immediately outside of Kansas 

City, Kan., ahd strct^ing. west- 
wari for miles the river-had. in- 
undatM thousands Acrea of 
farm land, however, and -it -will be 
slow In draining bccauae of ths 
saturated condlUon of the.soU.
, Ihe Mlsaotm rVver flood now Is 
worst, ta the stretch from Jetfer- 

a ty  tha ICj • '  ' ‘
St. Louls.  ̂Aortal surreW show It 
three to flve-juUes -wide In most

timSSaadded-water 
from the Kaw. flood reached that 
far' downstream, the -flood wUl 
h'Bva Tcceaed sufficiently to - ab- 
aorb tha ' load withoutadded

trls ciiB t  
• third-n

» y  F.,\KL M KF . 
(Copyright, 1033, United Prrts) 
TIENTSIN, China, Juno 7 «U;)— 

High officers of tho Japane.ic 
nortlicm army convened In a' ataff 
meeting today and Tlcntsfn tensely 
au-ajted the next movb In a: 
parently critical nituatlon; •

Lt. Gen.'Yoahljiro UmcJUi,
manding Uie .forces in nortlicm 
■;hlna, prenldccl.

. Demands Ro-eoled 
. Tho extent ot Japanese demands 

,n China for a change o f regime 
which would'end alleged banditry 
and onti-Japeiieae iictivitlcs in the 
north was revealed by Col. TakaaiU 
Salcai. chief of slaXf.' Jn on hiter- 
view with tho T;nited Press be In
dicated that the Japanese consider 
Gen. Chiant ICol-Shok, head ot tho 
Chlneso notlotial.^ftn>mM>t. to be 
tho pttacSpal cause of ttouWe.,
' "Chiang 7Cal-Shel(~ha« already 

undermined. China's trustworthi
ness," he said. “He still continues

?“ln tho event that ChicUi can pot 
.ind a real leader, she must change 
her policies and 'accept Jap^ese

. Tientsin Fearful 
Tientsin. ouUet to. tho world for 

centuries for tha wool, hUcs. Uve- 
stock and other products of the In
land plains. Was fearful.
. 'Am«‘IClia-.-"Mflil4Ter NeUon T. 
Johnson was expected to arrivs at 
Pelplog from Shanghai to ^ o -

oHicials whom it blames for 
the {^aeral atmosphere.

Fenr Nnv Occupation 
Nfttureliy, ia China, thero waa 

In tho minds of Chinese and for
eigners the picture of further Ja- . 
picc.10 oceupation in China.

Tho (iitualions when. Japan lop. ' 
ped off Manchuria- from' China to '• 
make It the new state of Muchu- 
kuo, -when lapaneso .naval, and 
military forces went into actioft a t ' . 
Shanghai to enforce demands tbersL -. 
when . Japanese troops ̂  '.movas- 
down ffon».Manchukuo.p>'h6tth«ftt'-'t 

- tho establlshiiieoir'..
of. a  -demlUtarli ed aine—a -t'cordoa- • - 
unltaiTQ*' against alleged banditry, 
- a l l  these were in m i n d . . '  ' ' '  

'DluvinT Aggrandixement ■
But sLatsments today by spoke**; ' 
ea o f tho war office and forelstt -i 

atfiees wero in agreement.in,la*^

guard American interests.
The. Japanese garrison hero was 

estimated to have been trebled or 
more than trebled by the arrival 
of replacement troops'who really 
servo as reinforcements because tho 
old troops remain.

CoL Sakai asertcd that Ameri. 
cait and other foreign business mu. 
In northern Chinn need not fear 
for their Intereots if Peiping and 
Tientsin were -incorporated i in the 
demilitarized zone to the north.

TO D A Y ’S
GAMES

I t  w u  asserted earnestly thatA'.r 
Chinese compliance with -.wtiafc.-y 
Jtpon, regarded as reasonable d»>;'-- 
mands would remove tension .afe. -'-' 
onco and leave northern Chiha'ua- 
disturbed. . •

China had made- one ImportAat. 
iOV« to meet Japan's, demand*^..!’ ; 

tnuiifer of Vu Hsueb-Chuni;.> 
govemor o f Hopoi province whloh. -:'̂  
locludes pelplng and.Tientsin,.'tas-f. 
another posL Yu Is qoo of the.Chlv'^ 
nes« offlciala most obaoidoua- to u  
Jspnn.

Replacements Only 
Tha war office spokesman, in as.'-» 

laleiKrltw with' Uw Unit«a. 
eorrcapondent, said tho troops 
arrived at Tientsin ara ^urelyrT»*;'r.y 
(Continued oa .Pa ^  2, Ooluma'l)-

AMERICAN LEAOUB
Uy.tfnltod.rrt— .
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rain- - ________________________
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Philftdelphla ............
Washlf '
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A t New York— . • R. H. B. 

Boston —0002000000— 2 ft. 0 
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BatUrles: Clark. Vanco, Babich 
and -Lopa; .Blvln2j>rinun, J o r g ^  
DavW Johnson,'Thoma« and WD<

A t PitUburgh-^

PIttslmrgh —4 L_2Lr6 M iid6 ^ '« 
BatUHea: Derrlnj^ asd' Catn|>- 

beQ; Weaver.l'Blrkofer, Salnsan; 
Brown and Graca." . . '  A ' - '
. ChItago-8L Twiu ^  
^ t ' p o i m d s . : ■ ■ '

. l4amson .Trial'Set ̂
David. ;Laihn&‘a ' third .-',tilal..«B 

o f nuRlerlnff:Ua'wtfe-to>
* -  a « t .

B Y iS S O P P O R IS  
r5 «D S f«S il
Spoolcer O iTci New. Welglit.'W<-' 

&eports-of'Inb«rttaoor^

WASHINGTON. June 7 .(00^^^ 
Speaker Joseph W. Bynis. todijr^ 
B tn  added weight to 
Urs reports that Presidenl

.Byms SUM fie-beUsTed- lha :i 
porta'wtra rt— ~-

Tho Bym________________
Secretary of, the Treasury. I 
MoTffOBthau went bafora'a-nr 
tsx ravislon council to nrre n  
of atata and federal-tf--"* 
afnirvAoro Aqultablt t>

Bjrrasst]

ban

mmm mma
P* doubtaAĉ A

)*,a^,glft:ti
er'iiaL'̂
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JAPANESE DRAFT 
DECISIVE ACllON

News in Brief
t Ui» Kianlns TImM 
le oonlrlbBX brlrf 
o Ihia o<

Th* sum*

Chart Milltarv Steps I f  China Kicycio sU)iPo
c _____ « _____ .1 a .u  Kenneth Moore. 238 ISpnrna Demand fo r  Bolt in 

Anti-Tokio A ctiv ity

(Continued I'-rom Tnpe One) 
:cmcnta nnil nono olticm had 
n ordered.

...................J my

..........J? ho aolil. "Bui at present
U)o JJorUj C3ilnii /orcen are reinaln- 
InjT, M  well nil the replnccmentn. 
Bo that tlio /orco Ifl doubJcd. The 

_ Tctum of Uie force to normnl nur 
bcm depends entirely oo China.
, " I  am #ony 1 cftn not reveal de- 
tnllD of our dcmandJi (on Chino.) 
However—our only desire In thnt 
Chinn obacn-e faithfully thfr Tanp- 
ku tnico nnd stop the onnoynncca 
fiml-fiRltMlonfl -of-certftln-Nortlj 

' China (Chlnene) offlcloln.
(It  wmi tho truce of TiinRku 

which eatnbllahed the northern Chi- 
neao neutral zone.)

Kilrnt on OceupoUon .
• (I If the

.nenjiurcn contemplntcd occupation 
• of PelplnR will Tientsin.

"I can not IcH now.”  he replied.
Tho Blaicment by tho war office 

epolccnman wnn. aupptcmented by 
ono whfcJi a foreign offfcs epakea- 
than made.

"Wo have no territorial rtealrefl," 
ho sold.

“Japan'a sole object Is to main* 
tnln peace nnd order. 'We continue 
to hope that China will iscttlo the 
elUftUon."

command tn northern China 
tcndfl to xnnko a major tajmo of 
prcJKnt coDdlUona were contained 
today In n dlapateh from the 
Tientsin' corrciipondent of the Nip
pon Scmpo news agency.

Tho correspondent quoted Of* 
flcctB nttcndlnfr tho utaff confer, 
cnee oa naylng that thoufib the 
northern problem mljjhl oppeilr. to 
bo a local one, CTilnn must be 
dealt wltli OS n whole In order 
to remove the boalc cauae of 
dlUoos.

I>ctAlted plana to carry out the 
confereoce policy wcro dbcuosed, 
JLbe correapondcnt mild.'

J O G i M

ond tomorrow.

Atlu for I*rm»lt

ni.t'S ..................
the city clcrlc by Elmer Loomis 
wbo acelu to erect an lfix20 foot 
dwellinr on lot IB of block 1 In 
Co:<>cn /iule addition n( n cost o/ 
$130.

IIome.^rom Vocfttlon .
Mr. andTilni.-Glen Duertff and 

family have returned from nn ex
tended auto trip which took them 
through Utah national parka. San

Iteturrui front Utnb 
J. Frank Henry, secretary o. 

KaraJtul Produeta aosoclallos, and 
U  F. Itellcy. prtsldent. M the 
Idaho Karolcul Fur Sheep com- 

f, have returned from Brlg- 
..Clty, Utah, where they hml 

been on bujilneM with the Bni 
Woolen mlllg.

Organize Club to  R ing Death 
Knell for A ll Antiquatod 

Oonventiou

rBTnOVGRAD. Ju^avJa (HI!) 
—To reform noeial manners and 
(o <lo awny with antiquated ciui- 

. toms, a club has been formed In 
this city under tho name ''Novi 
rondrav (New Cre<tlnjf) Boclety."

M  the flrflt parly given by the 
club, fflrls upsot nil Social rules'by 
ttjiltln  ̂ their male friendo for n 
dance.

Among eu.5toma forbkl l̂en by 
the Aoclely Is to saluto by raloinj 
one'# hat 

"As-not In kecplng wlth maacu- 
)lne Virility," male members of the 
club are not allowed any more to 
klaa the hand of & lady, a  custom 
■till very much In vogue throuph- 
out the'*outh east o f Europe. Nor 
may- they uoo ouch time-honored 
cxpre/uilona' as *T ffreet you"
•T pr»cnt you my rcgreta."

Announce Townsend >Ie«t 
Announeement Is made by Uie 

Townnend club of-a public mans 
meeting In .the high school audi
torium at e p. m. today. Intereat- 
Inff speolcers and a general (tlAcua- 
alon will be followed by reports, 
Blntea the acerelnry, H. J. Iley- 
nolds. SponsoTB have Iwued a gen
eral Invitation /o» everyone Inter- 
uited to attend.

t party, at which Mnrko 
Alagltch, profeseor of tiie local 
commerclar high acbool, founder 
of the cJub, cxpJutnecJ the /fxltly'a 

. reform program. ,

STILL PLAYS '

' A'broken Boclc Isnt Injury 
, «noDKli to  Rtell plAytlme for 

Bonnia nin&lr.* XG-month-old 
' Falrvlew, Pil, bahj, mbH here 

\bt> taJeoUag for nctr paMOwf 
nt hU bonte. Zb « 1̂ ,  fefl

, and rna rusbed to  sn 
pItBt, when be wm  ploced In ft 
bend to tnOst e*at A  tew days 

. later b e.w u  plnyUir oot o l

h Moore, 238 Four avenue 
east, hnn reported to police the ksiw 
by Uieft of his Iver Johnson bi
cycle.

MannRO Senloo fitntlon 
Mr. nnd Mm. Phil Clberaon, 1 
icr Twin Falla rMldcnts, have ..  

turned to make Uiclr home hrrc 
nnd will manage tha EllU Park 
service station.

VUIta Mldn-Mt 
Harvey M. Cook nnd Daniel 

Sleber expected to lenvo today'for 
Mount Camjll, III. Tliry will alno| 
visit In Chicago, .ToltOo and !>«• 
trolt.

Bcaatiful Woman, 25, Songht 
W ith Male Companion for 

Questioning

(Continued From Page One) 
ngpnls would be endtfd, the ngcnta 
niBo ncattcrinfr over the northwest 
in tho hunt.

CoiUd Identify Man 
Tho ngentn announced tlint two 

ponlofflce clerks, Fred Schaller 
anil Kloyd E. Gaiter, .believe they' 
can Identify the man who maHtd'

AT THE THEATERS
IN COMIC FILM IDAHO TODAY

Iletiims Home 
MIm  Helen Aulbnch, who bnii 

been ..employed ..at tho C-oodIng 
state scIkmI, in expected to relum 
today to spend the oummer >-aca- 
tlon at her home here.

havlnif violated 
vehicle lawn relating lo obtaining 
■ state permit for a non-reaWent 

..was also required that the of
fender procure nn auto llcenw.

tiponsom Slght-Seclnr 
It waa announced at the C3iam- 

ber o f  Commerce meeting today 
that , tho chamber wa« sponsoring 
a fllght-Rcelng trip this, afternoon 
for women attendanla at the Laun* 

convention here today

LIQUOR STORE 
. TAKES $18,016
During tho Xirst monUi's ..bual- 

. jas the state liquor ntoro hero 
took in J1C.D03 In sales of mip- 
pllcs, nnd *1.113,50 for permits, 
Jt Is reported by the otato fcom- 
mission nt Boise. In tho state, 
during May. total income amount
ed to $M8.828. of which sum «0,- 
336.S0 waa for permltJt, tho rC' 

,-a. Eatlmates place ,th<
___ , . r’a bushicas at «,500,000,
nnd computinf; a net profit of 10 
per cent, Uiero will be 1230,000 
to bo divided 25 per cent to. the 
Btate general fund; 20 per .cent 
to the schools nnd BO per cent to 
U»0 counUes, to ' be flub-divlded 
among tho munlcIpalUles, accord
ing to-tho commlealon.

Attend OraduaUon
Mr. and i!r». W. H. Murphy 

and daughters, Missea Ef/le and 
Wilma Murphy, left thla rooming 
for tbe University of Idaho to at
tend the graduation c f  Donald 
Murphy. They w?re oca
by Mrt. J. C. Murpby, n.____ -
Lodle Murphy, alao a member of 
the graduaUng ckiM at the Uni
versity..

AtUod ConvenUon - ' .
MUa LotUe ‘ Tewa entertained 

Mlasea Ellxabetb Welek. Dorla Ob- 
endorf. Dorothy. 'Welck. Hilda 
Heinzlg, Parma. Mlao Josephine 
Iverson,. CaldwcH, and Chories 
Shultr, Parma, over the week-end. 
Tho group atUnded the Lutheran 
I'bung Peoplo aoclety convwitlon 
In Ctovcr.

GOLD FIRE BELL 
FOUND AT RENO

Bullion and Trade Dollar*. In 
Antiqno Hclio Uncovered 

In  Library

lana AddlUon 
a u  .bundrrd- and /Ifty dollars 

will .bo expended In rrmodellnR 
nnd otherwUo Improvlnjf tho  
Fletcher Oil company ■cmee.stn- 

at .tho comer of Second nve- 
and Second etrcct south,

___ Inp to an application fo
building permit filed at the office 
■ •• c f t y ............  -

Chitrcb Under Coming 
Dr. J. S. Morrlfloh. pioneer boll' 
M8 camp mcctbg promoter .In 
aljotn and........... . — ' ——

:lary
. . -ill bo - , 

apcaker nt the Sunday nerviccs of 
tho local clJurch, it lo announced. 
Ho ,1a a former «\cting president of 
the^Noaareoo-ooUogo .at -Nnmpa, 
and la an experienced publlshor 
and author. In addition to the two 
principal servlcea be will speak — 
the Si— “ '■— '  '

At tbo lloapltal 
PaUenU admitted were:. Mrs. 

Maiy Etter, Twin Falls; Dan 
Mllar, Murtaugh; MIm  Maijorle 
Tysor. Hansen; Mr«. Evelj-n Me* 
Cowan, HoUlaUr; Mrs. George 
nmekenbury. Filer;, KeUy Bartley 
and Master George Norman Coop- 
r, Twin PallB. PaUenta dlomlased 

Ed O'BrJeB, EoUe; Incae

XUlar, MuKaugh; Mn. -Haroi 
Fillmore and baby apn, Tsdn Palis, 
and Mrs. George Bartholomess 
and,i»aby.jBQn;-I}uliL_________

Gooding Band Will
Play at Banbury’*

GOOpmO, Jun«7 <BpecIa})«-It 
It axmounced by J. W. Banbu^ of 
the -natatorfoffl which bear* hi« 
name, that the Gooding basd , wlll 
complbncnL tbo Ladlea Ald'socI'*-' 
onfeTTeSaanJilBoaistcHQitfi . 
providing music otr Jono 20, when 
Uu Batatorlum la dos&tlng all pro
ceeds to a fund Tor a now bburch 
at-TVcndelli ' . • .

Louisville Clue

. n.ipcra of George AVejer- 
hoouaer, 0, Tneoma. -WaalL,. 
flhUted to Louiwlile today 
when a man resembling the 
•■thin man," allegedly impli
cated In tb o  abduction, 
witighl to obtain an automo- 
bllo llcenao wltboufa bill of 
sale for hla car. While ctcrka 
w o ro ' calling pollco, tlio 
iitranger, who said he was 
from Montana, dlaappeared.

the original ransom note to the 
Weyerhaeuaer family. He purchaa- 
ed a spcclnl delivery atnmp nnd 
argued with them about tho need 
of an extra stamp for city de
livery, finally posting tha letUr 
without the c»lrn two-cent stamp.

The kidnnp house also hna been 
deocrlbed by young: Weyerhaeuser, 
the agenta annpunccd. It  la a gray 
frame, has a baaemeht garage and 
there Is a atreom nearby. Six atepa 
lead from the {nira^ to tho upper 
floor, the boy aald.

Southern Idaho OrganLsatlon 
Host to National Chief 

A t  Convention

(Oontfnued Frwa Pago One),
Jo Ifttyor Jobnaton'a .wcJeomo at 
the Park hotel luncheon. Fergus 
Briggs, Gooding, presided and 
Gmy led community alnglng. Thia 
aftemoon’fl buslncas .aesaloa was 
called to order at tho Park nt 
1:00 p. .m„ with Prealdcnt H. J. 
Allen, Boise, wielding tha' gavel. 
Specialized reporta • and diacua-

J:30 p. m. at tho Park hotel 
to concludo tho first day's acttv. 
lUcB. A  trout breakfoBt nt tho 

and aXt-

f uuuMmx. , .
10 beU origldolly belonged to 
G oompoay of the ‘ Virginia 
vcHunteer fire department

RENO, Nov. fUr.)_A flro bell, 
containing «500 In gold bullion 
and '"trndo dollnn”  was found 
amonff dusty .rdlca.ln a kKol U- 
braiy buU<- 

The beU

• vcHunleer fire department 
waa cart In 1870 after another 

had; bdcn cracked In a lusty 
Fourth o f July celebmtion,
• John Mackay and other Com- 

atoclc Lodo mine owners contrib
uted. the gold bulUon and rcal- 
denta- o f virglntn City gove .the 
•'trade ■ dollaro."

AXter Itn removal from Virginia 
a ty  with the collapao of the min
ing boom there, the bell waa pur- 
chaaed toe ♦ !  by George Wing, 
who later'gave It to 11. J. Goase 
when .the latter agried to • buy 
'<drinkn for tho boUao” at a local 
bar.

Goase gave the bell to the Ne< 
voda Hlatoriea] Society,.

POLE HOLE BITTER ' 
nOCIiLAND. Me. tUJU—In or

der to prevent crecUon of .a tele- 
ihone In front of hla homo here, 

HoleK.one In front of hla homo 1 
G. Perry Jumped Into tho 

dug for the polo until the

SHOOTS MOTHER

Acco»«d b7 hla mstber « I  ^  
inMsmtely t^ ln g  to km her, 
Brooo Boalcy, 9, above, la under 
arrest In Ft. Worth. Iw l, 1 »-  
lag trial ea « a  ateeznptod B«r> 
der.tibArxe. Tbo boy decland 
that ho Bhot hla motber- In the 

*ScK wiui a  pistol *'ju*t'ln~<iB>. 
when he mw.-playlnc oou'I>oy.'’ ' 
H r^ B^ey/SO. say* be did It 
becaoM tbo refuaed to let him

Joan Blondell and' William 
Cargan orovrde the romance In 
the Orphcum’i  comedy hit, 
"Travelino Salcilady,”  which 
features Glenda Farrell and 
Hugh Herbert in addition to 
the abeva, star*. It opened a 
two-day engagement at the Or- 
phcum today.

*  *  ♦  4> .

Fast Action Tale 
On Roxy's Screen

All lo\’crs o i westerns have t 
treat la store lo r  them at Jo«- 
K'a rUcty where •“The Texao Hang
er,'' a Buck Jones vehicle, Ja now 
showing.

The plot revolves around a row 
betwi-en homeutcadera In tho cat
tle region of Texas nnd Matt Tay
lor, a .capliaJist. The Tcwis Rang-

rones, In the rolo of a Tcxaa Rang
er. lo aaalgned to tho cnae. Tho 
action la fast and furioua and Buck 
In given ample opportutilty to ex
ploit his feata oi daring horse' 
manshlp. Carmelltn Gemghty sup
plies tbo feminine Intereat.

No. 30, "Lai(f of tho Wild," a 
comedy, cartoon and nows com
plete the Roxy program'.

•moon bUaineaa soasionji, a  stag 
luncheon at .Wray's cafe, and elec
tion of officers will feature Sat
urday's program. National Presi
dent Satea wlir apeak at the Satr 
urday-morning xneet.' '

"•Sbt-aeelng trips occupied the 
nlntf vlalloni to tho conven* 

Uon t o ^ .

Infant Killed by
Electric Current

MURTAUGH, June 7. (Special) 
— Harlan Rodney Okleberry, 17- 
montha-old aon of £ r̂. and Mrs. 
Leonard Okleberry, waa electrodit- 
ed today at 0:80 a. m. when be 
touched an electrlo welder la bia 
father's gurogo bere. Tho cblld 
waa rushed to tbo Twin Falls bos- 
pitol but had <Ued‘ bcToro he ar
rived. Surviving him are bla par* 
cnta and two small brotbera, John 
nnd Jerry, and his grandmother, 
who la now In •Murtaugh. Pendlilg 
funeral nrrangementa' tho *body 
rcaU at tho Tayno mortuary. Bur
ley. .______________

4,500 At Openingr 
M. I. A.. Gathering

XT. UUCB c r r r .  -Utab. June 
IV —  A t least 4,600 delegates 
.on band today for oj>«Infe 

exerclsea o f the 40th annual con-
____ ICO o f tho young_________
young mmcn'a Mutual Improve
ment aaaoclatk)aa of the I<. D. 8. 
church. .

Albert Z. Bowen, general auper- 
itendent-ot-tbo-eixwMrCallodUbe 
>̂enlng Mssk>n to order. The dele

gates wcro weloomed-by Mrs. Ruth 
May Fox o f tbo Y. W. M. I. A. 
ProaJdent Heber J. Grant o f tbo 
church oloo addreosed the gatber- 
lag.

A ll tnembera o f tbo first .___
dcecy and oomo memben o r  the

Jt la estimated that there 
14.<44.000.000.000,000 animals ■ In 
a square mile of the ocean on on 
average. ;

-OAJtx, o r  m  nxTAOjf tn , s

B X R s s  s o n x v o  KBWB 

ciMTocm I I n w M

■ WlUlam Dtoraond, an old fa- 
Torlie wlth'aeUon-plcturo fans, 
nnpearing H-llh "Morton Of the 
Afounted" In ‘'Timber Terror*," 
now at tbo Idaho. ComideUng 
tho coBt are •'Dj-namllc," tbo 
wonder horse, "Captain." king 
of dogs, and Myrla ' Bratton. 
Added fetiturea am “ Call of tbo 
Savage'* No. 6̂  a cartoon, better 
hottslng neiva flOHhes and Movie
tone news. ____  _

W W N G 'S W O L F
H A Z A R D S tE N D

Laat K iller A n ^ o l Poisoned 
’ In  StAto’s.Drlvo to Halt 

Stock Losses

prcmocy of the Smltb-Jonea-Brown 
elana goes definitely to the Smiths. 
11,10B Ilve.bere. Tho Browns, 0,872 
of them, coma in' •ecocd; while 
4,778 Joneses ore merely rtuinen 
up. - • ■ •

A  very complete color-chart 
could bo conatructed from Chicago- 
ana with' ralnbow-bued 'namea. 
There are 3,070 Wbltea, l.OM 
Greens, COl Blocks, 14C Bluea, 20 
Ornngea, 0 Vloleta (lost name of 
courao), five Purplea, three T '* -  
and ono Loula Yellows.

The Mnslo B«U 
Xmong compoaers lUUd, there ia 
Beethoven, who-la evidently try

ing lo Uvo It down. Ha Ja a paint
er. Thero ore 170' Bachs, Ihrto, 
OrJesv, 18 RJthard. WagBer*, two 
Clioplns. and six Mcndelasobna, ' 
eluding ono Felix.

The directory could stock a 
paelouB zoo. On ita pagea aippear 
1.0S3 Wolfs, 1,040 Foxea,'70 Bulla, 
S7 Bean (two Teddy Beora Includ
ed), five Buffalos, four Deers, four 
Ltana, four Tigers, and two domes- 
UoHoraea. •
, In the aquarium could be put the 
directory's 04 plain Flab, eleven 
Corps, nnd Ujo two Goldfish prevl- 
oualy accounted foK

o paid 
8,4C8

ENCAMRMENT, Wyo. (Ui*> 
Thera will b^ no more gray wolves 
at tho door In Wyoming.

The laat known gray wolf In the 
atato waa found dead, reci “  
Encampment Valley. Tho 
died, after eating polaon n 
out by Fred Potter.

With tbo paaalng o f tho laat of 
tbo gray wolvca old atorlcs of their 
dcpredaUons wcro recalled,

CntUemen’a problem . ., 
, Fifty yeara ago wolvcB'were tha 
worat problem tho catUeman bad 
to solve. Zn 1690 tbo. atato 
bounUe^ o f .43 each, 
wolvea.

Buffalo, elk, deer, antelope, and 
other biiT game, .wen killed by tho 
wolvea. Then tbe beaata turned to 
cattle and boroes. - 

From 1805 to 1037 there •were 
S0,101 wolvca killed or captured In 
tho state. In IDJA wfien,tbo blo- 

al atarted ' work la 
nlng, tnero wero 1,000 wolvea 

---- „• dnmogo to gnmo and live
stock estimated at $1,000,000 
nually.

- Bamo In Pnric 
With tbo excepUon.of Yellow- 

.ono park, there j 
lore gray wolves:
A  number of tho wol............

by federal nnd atato buateni bad 
notoriooa poata.’ Notabla among 
be wolvca were: Scarface, Five- 
Toea, Cuahton Foot, Rod Flaah and

C of Sheridan wolvea. 
most notorious wolf killer, 

and tbe one who carried tba larg
est price on hla bead, waa* tbo Cus- 
■ r  wolf.

This' king of tbe kUlera ranged 
. rer nortbeaatem Wyoming and 
western South Dakota for nine 
years. During bis reign of terror 
no killed cattle valued at more 
than ; 2C.000.

BigBeward 
. Aa bis kUllngs Increased and hla 

fo «o  spread tbe reward for hla 
death Increaaed until the old wolf 
waa carrybjg around a price of 
1000, dead or alive.

HU mat^ waa killed, but 
Custer, cunning and.aly, avoided 
all tropa and poUon. Two coyotes 
acted as bodyguard for. tho cur 
nlng old wolf and followed him i 
' > ranged through tbo country. 

The coyotea always would be 
MU- blm. but never ran by hla 

side. Tlioy would follow him and 
feed on liia kllla after Cuater bad 

itcn hla fill. ■
H. P. Williama, iftc t  following 

tbo wolf for-six monthfl. finally 
caught blm.In a'trap and-kUled 
him. ■

' BUDAPEST- STAMPS 
BUDAPEST (IU3—On tbo occa- 

oion of the SOOtb anniversary of 
tho Budopeat university, to bo 
-;elcbrated thla summer, tbo gov-

Panama waa moved from tho 
map of South America to North 
America when It seceded from Co
lombia In 1003.

ORPHEUM
BEAET8 TO D AYI

VfcOM •’OtxBa* 
Olxts- b  Tlwlr
»Bsalat aott '

S i lH S T O P A L L

City. Directory Boveiili Queer 
Pacts Including- 'KiBBes*

• And ‘H n g j'

By BOD D0D80H 
CHICAGO (ttPJ—Two Goldflah, 

Mary Plckford, one Violet Buffalo, 
Rembrandt, thrco LUys, Herbert 
Hoover, twenty-eight ICloaea and 
flfUen Hugo llvo In Chicago, an 
examlnaUon of the ponderous city

,Tho-l

HUGE SKELETON
and Danto; flvo Cervaatea, five Jo- 
nsph Conrnda, and tbreo Walt 
Whitmans. And, In' caoe you didn't 
know , W i l l ia m  Shakeapcore 
tenchea muaio and Gcrtrudo'Steln 

a atenographer.
Movlo atara are ocarce In Chi

cago. Bealdca Amerlca’a . Sweet
heart, there is Rbnald Colman and 
Leo Tracy. Tho four Garbos listed 

all men.
Men and women In tho, political 

limelight aro ocarce, too. Five 
Frank Roosevclta do not moke a 
Franklin. Nor docq Donald R. 
Richberg, lawyer, count (He lived 
here when the directory, was made 
up). Thero arCTTiowever, two Her
bert Hoovera* ond tbreo Francea 
Perkins.

. Spcakbig of Flower*
Tbo tbreo Tullpa and throe Ulya 

would bo difficult, to find tn a flor
al piece compoacd of 1,030 Roses.

A  much moro equal ratio la found 
In tlio vitamin-stocked aoup which 
covld. bo brewed from the nlnety- 
Iwo Beans, .tbreo Radlahea,
Beet, and Broccoli.

RevcrUng to tho ‘ '
tbo volume's nino Quoena are 1 
outnumbeivd by Ita 1,689 Kings.

Aa a atudy hi opposltea there

Innumerable Days and many 
Nights; ■ . ■ '

Several Goods but no Bads;
Many Boys but no Girls;
Some Falrt and a-fow Warmcra;
Ur. Yeaa and Mr. Noa;
Sereral Neara and aeveiia Fara;
A  few Topa and some Bottoma;
Mr. Right and Mr; WrongakL
Arthur Hota and Catherine Cold;
Many Sweets and one Sour;

'Donald*War and Gertrude Peace.
.For tbe sake of some good, clean 

fup, tbe book offera George Bean- 
blosaom, Peter Fosthiuius. Ch^er 

..............Tumlpseed, Connie
Coco, David'SounnUk, Tbeo-Papa- 
duck, Juataburb Naataburi.

Thero ahould be a great future 
In Chk;ago for someone named 
Chaplin. In all tbe names, whlcb 
range from Aabal to Zzudarakl, 
tbera la not one sjuncaako of' the 
comedian.

Two Dead, 7 Hurt 
In Hotel Flames

BmMZNGHAM,' Ala., Juno' 7 
(UK)—Two peraona died nnd aevcn 
wcro Injured ln a  *250,000 flro 
which gutted tba norenco hotel, 
alx-atory downtown hoetelry, here 
last nlgbt Autbbrltlea immediate
ly launched nn Investigation to de
termine, tbo cause o f tho blaze.;

BENEFACTOR

Lot>ls.'BonlfaS( Istaqnab. 
-W aah,-.i»rm er,.il«t. to se« 
Goorge W^rorbaraMV after tbo 
lad bad been released by tdd- 
M pen  who e«B««led |300,0M) 
ransom. Ooorgo knocked on the 
door c f tbe BonUaa home, waa

car, above, for the drive to Ta-

Indianan Flows Up Mastodon’s 
Nearly Oompleto Bones -- 

Kear Surfaco

ROaiESTER, Ind. au*l—A  ma»r 
todon skeleton,' eatlmated to weigh 
moro than a ton, waa unearthed 
by Floyd Crow, whlio plowing on 
tbo farm of WUllam O. Thompson, 
-ear here. . •

The akclbton wui found about 
.no foot under ground. One of the 
teeth weighed Ou pounda nnd mea- 
s u r c d b y  0 Inches. Tho tusks

il elght feet In le n ^ .

of skeletons, of mnatodona 
been found , tn tbo northora part of 
tho state, but tbo ono found by 
Crow la tbo moat complcto to be 
discovered In this territory for 
many,yearf

READ OTME3 W ANT ADS. .

TRUST LAW BACK 
IN FO R CE-F .D .R .

President Says* Oodo Eoversal 
Means Botum to  Ponncr

Bu lo  Btutatej *

(Continued From Pago One)' 
rcffponw to a qucaUcn naked .by 
Robert Cromle, editor of tba Von- . 
oouver Bun.

"What would you say .wan Ibc 
social objective o t tbo admlnlstui- 
Uon," he was aakeu.

Tho President replied:
"That is a difficult oubject to 

discuoa, offhand. It  would take-iio 
hour or tw-o hour* at least. •

Added Seiutlly 
•The aoqlal obJccUve, I  ahould. 

«ay. remalna Just what it wna. 
which IB to do what any boncst 

■ of any oountiy
do; to try to Increaae tbo pecurity' 
and the bappbcas o f a lorgcr num
ber of people in all occupnaona « f  
life and in all parU of tbe country: 
to glvo them moro of tbo good 
things of life; to give tbem . a 
frrealcr distribution, not only o f 
wealth In tbe narrow terma but of 
wealth In the wider termo; to glvo 
tbem nlocea to go In tbe aummcr 
time—rccreaUon; to glvo tbem a^- 
aurance-tbat tbey nro not goin^ to 
starve, in their old age; to glvo 
honeat buoinMs a chanco to' go-, 
ahead and make n reaaonable prof
it, and to give cvcjyono a  chanco 
to earn a Uvla^..

' I t  la a  lltUc.difficult to define 
it and I  auppoM tbla la a >'cry off
hand deflniuon, but unless you go 
Into a long discussion, .It ia bard to 
make It moro definite. And I  think 
wo aro getting aomewhero towarda 
our objcctlv-c." •

PA IR  SENTWiCED 
. Hcmjon (Ski) Turner, 21, and 
Joacjib H. Edwards, 20, wero ecftt- 
enced today In tho justice court of 
Guy T. Swopo to acrve laU termn 
on chargea of lasulng fraudulent 
chcckB totalling ?172. Turner. wa« 
riven Blx months and J18.70 coatu. 
Edwards la to Jwrvo 60 daya an<l 

ly lUco coata. Both prlaoBera-aro 
.jrmer Inmatca o f tbo county Jail. 
Turner having been relcaoed aft
er Bcrvln/r a term for Joy-rWtag in 
a car oald to havo been irtolcn from 
Alex Wotaon, GOodlag. Odwa^» 
had ocrved a term on conviction

of a minor g
3cy;

Come t«

L I N K ’ S
School of BuslaoM 

m  W «*t Mala

A N N O U N C I N G -

Opening of Cluj) Cafe
■ In Nem ' Hoine

Welcoming Old Patrons

. 125 Main West
(Formerly Occupied by Grill Cafe)

JOE-K SAY6 :-

Uly »  Vir« wboU bapcr >w«aM

kluaU. Bb wOatl Yea eaa gn  
aU ef Totir Bkar* of tha •9tir-0rr’ 
alssr with UU 0«o4

-----^UKOU JOEUK’S - ^

R O X Y
I  t' lA S T  TZUESI
L U U K l  NOWJ TODAY!

" F u B i t i v e  L a d y ”
Nd l BmnUtoii «  ElorcuM lUco

TOMtfEEOW  O H LY l

June 7 —  SEMI-FINALS Jiine 7 
OLD-TIME ORCHESTRA CONTEST

i U d i^ a n d
KO ETH  OEOROIA

PAWRT.T.ttp

— ■ SATORDAY DANCB.-----
-Dodleatod to 

' TOE NATIONAX, 'GT7ARD 
EVEBXONB IS  WELCOME

BTAETIHO S TJ N D A Yr,

D A N C E
. . . w i8 >  . . .

REB SPIKES
. . . and his . ; .

12 COLORED ENTERTAINERS

S H A iio^A N D
' . KDEBBBLy

SATURDAY NIOHT, JUNE 6TH

-mnCErXfrAJHs-FoBTMd-We- 
T T ew  SalM 0 »  FriOMt 

K m o n s  lOo — -ADDIOS Uo

B ia  FLO O R 8B0WB

t  jnXa lUmt A  *bow b

- T̂ F-R SPDCEfl 
• Writer of-^ 

*Sooieday,8^ t b « * r t ’’ 
Mamniy^  MBCtf*— 

• - . - n r t t  1?iat muar* 
“Krwtoa-Btoe^f - 

' And Many OUter*^v'

Seo BoIlywOQd'a inose popular dancing star* .and ,
, artists. Don't miss tbla big frolio Tbe floor abowa aro weU 
•tbo prtco you pay. . '

I BOOST THE SWIMMINC PQOLf
I Wa.danc* la*apons«red by the Twin FalU Junior cauunber of 

■ ■'1 OoBunereo'aa a pool bcntflt./
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DRAW FOR FAR1«S IN ALASKAlAHCHlEFHITS 
UTILITY MEASURE

Fowor-Ligbt Company.JLcadcr 
- - Says dpousora-Alming at 

Socializatioii'

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. June 7 
(Special)—Tbo. real aulhors or the 
public utility bill ore ‘ 'hWlnc’ pol- 
oon Ivy In.tlie wootlB".by attempt* 
Ififf to eonccal that their real pur- 
p o «  la not regulation but ultimate 
noclallzation of the elec'rlc indus' 
try, G. M. Cndaby, prMldent of the 
Ulah Power & Light .... 
told membsra o f thn Edlaon 
trie In/itltute In on aUctrei|s here 
yesterday..
. Mr, Ga<Iiiby was selected 
nncahrr o( Uie annual convention 
cvenlnR meetlnfr to cxprcM the 
combined view of executlveji of lo- 
cfll electric companUo In recanl to 
the public utility act. more com
monly Tcnown-oa the Wbeeler-Ray- 
bum bill.

•'Paaaape cf Uie V.-iccl«r-Ray> 
bum bill would put our company 
aa well aa all other ojwratlnp com- 
ponleA o f tho nation .In a helpICAa, 
Impoaal^o altuatlon," aald Mr. 
Cadaby.

-Abolition In Aim 
"Ila olm Ifl the prompt abolition

• of tho ncrvlce company, to bo fol
lowed by tho dcatructlon o f the 
lioldlnsr company. Thl* la Intended 
to break up tho cohcalve otrenfrth 
of the Industry. -Tliereafler the
completo wlpbg out c* ......... ..
.tlative and cnterprlae...............
matter o f time with the continued 
fore' of govemmcat competition 
crippling, BtrlUlng down then ab* 
oorblng UiO' operating companies
one after another. And l e t -----
Iwpe tlmt any will cacape."

Aa for t* 0 merila of the aystem 
of private, unified managdment he 
oald that the reaulla of the coord
inated' experience and aklll In the 
norvlcc eojnpany organisation 
mada it ponalblo for tho open 
compahleo In tho more thinly .pop
ulated atatea to bring to their 
towna, villages and rural lerrl- 
torlea, the aamo high quality .of 
aervlce, at no greater cost Uian 

■ pri!V0lla In tile average of the large 
cltlea. • '

FroTliled Capital 
•Using tho Utah Power • and 

Light company’s operayona aa an 
example of the economic oouridneas 
of the- holding company ayatem. 
Mr. Gadaby told o f the consolida
tion of nmall operatlng.propcrtlcs 
In Utah, Idaho and Colorado which

• were unable to ralae tho eapltnl 
neccanary for plant ImptovcmcnW 
and for cstenalon of oervlco Into 
the rural oreaa. ' ,

."Into thla altuatlon came outalde 
capital In the Irnnda of men of vl* 
ofon and ability," he declared. 
••After tho local propertlt# were 
cqulred, new money, meaaurcd In 
jllUoafl o f real Tiara dollars. “

A T B U l iL iN U A Y
Christian Convention [Will- Bo 

Four-pay. Meeting; Noted 
Speakers Coming ■

BUHL. Juno 7 (Special) — 
Christian churchos of nouthem 
(daho will be gueats of tha Buhl 
Christian Church at ths annual 
Moveatlon which will ntart Mon-

>ra of national protslncncc .... 
coming. Including Ray IS. Rice, 
who served as • a mlnslonary lo
mdla for 10 >-eara, Mias Dale Elll*. 
executlv.e necretnry of InatUullonnl 
mlsnlomi, and Paul Preaton,

Slarlln W. McCormick fomter Elaat Tatroa. MIcb.. famiAr, wa« 
Uie.Oratlo <lratr a number from a hat, denlgnating the farm whicb 
will t>4 his home in Matanuska Valley,' Alaaka, ncene’ of Ihn gov* 
cmmcnt'a rehabilitation project. Orouped around McCormick are 
colonlnta, 000 of whom have been brought to Matanu.«l(a from 
drauth-strlCken mldne^t homta.

............ connected wlUi the pen
sion fund of tho Christian church. 
. Moat flf».ilon8 of the convention 
will be held (n tho Duhl ChrUllon 
church. The young people of tlie 
church will give a youUi banquet 
and program la connection. Tucâ  
day evening. Wednesday noon 
there will be a missionary lunch
eon In tlu; Uaptiat church and a 
mlulonary tea will follow the cloae 
of the Wednesday aflvmoon 
ventlon program.

■ general fellowship banquet 
.. bo given Wednesday evening 

tn the church boAcmcRt. Hev. lioy 
Titus,' pastor of the Buhl church. 
Invites the public to attend the 
:Conventloa program and events at 
any time.

EW ELK CHIEFS
GRANGE NEWS

By.A. Harvester.,

acquire!
mllllotui............  . ,
put Into new plants, traniraUslon 
lines, aubatfltlons, dlatrlbutlon and 

'• Bcrvlca facilities. Re)lablo aervlce 
was established and rates woro « -

■. ‘*“ ^NoW unaor”  tHa " Wh<^er^IUky *
. bum bill, what happen#-? The Utah 

Power and Light company la by
- decrco made a  boldtog cot-------
although in fact It is primal 
opemtlng company. 85 per ceht ot 
m« conaoltdatod companies rcv» 
eauc coming fr«m  lU own opera* 
tlona;’

lA U  to Inveator*
.1- 'Tho offecl of . this would bo |om 
ta. Inveatora, and the complete 
breokdown of tho ftnaacW lad 
operating oyaUraa now ^behind

■ lUeao amaller .propcrtlea.V h« ’aald. 
. Mr. Cadsby did not deny tho ap

parent' need for - supplemontary
• ngulatkin o f tho olectrtc Industry. 

11c reminded the instXtuto that util- 
Jy leadoM have suggested lo Ule

■ l*ou»o Bad'ocnuto eommlttcea ado*
• 'quato meaaurck to correct Mrtaln
■ ocatleretl obuaca of thq pasL -

. |. r iv e r s id e "  j

. Thirty young people-of -this 
community attended -tho second
Idaho Lutheran ' young -----

' convention, Sundoy.’ ot .........
-Tho Trinity school plcnlo will 

!«■ held next Sunday afternoon In 
the church jgravo. Tho Clover asd 
Twin Falhi congreghtlons - have 

' been Invited. The program .'con- 
alaUi not only. of. skits and read
ings by tho-iuhool chUdren. but 
also games and contesta for both 

' children and. aduH features. The 
-Lodlea'- Aid society wlU sell Ico 

. creani and sandwiches. l3io 
Youog.People’# society will have 
chargo'or the sale of candy, pop. 
-clgarcta, gum, cigars and the 

. like. ’

Buhl Gmugo meets next Tues
day night but at this.time no In- 
fonnatloo Is at hand ns to the 
program.

Castlcforil met Tuesday'nlglit 
asil put on tho Cooperative Cream
ery program, icc cream being fur
nished- by the creamery.

'The ■ Ocgrco team exemplified 
the' flnit and necond degreea on 
Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Buckley. Mr. 
dad Mrs, I. W. Reed and Mr. and 
Mr*. W . E. Hayej.

Castleford Is ntartlng off nicely 
since tUcy rcQrgaulied. .

Deep Crtek Is rcsUng another 
week. Too many Friday* last 
month.

Delegation o f 20 Twin Falls 
Lodge Membora W ill Attend 

Bolso 'Session

Northvlew olso meets Friday 
alght but has given no hint aa to 
their plans. I f  you Grange folica 
don't want anybody* to know -what 
your’ro ilolag, .tton't. teU .u«' *- 
we'll'put It la  this column.

it and Is cntcrth^lng the hl| 
_._jol and eighth grade grad 
ates. Marian • McCall. Baymond 
-Baxter and Irma Parlts aro * ■■■■ 
school graduates and Llllldin. 
Virginia Barron,-Lynn Baxter and 
Richard Baxter or* eighth grade 
graduates. Ico cream and a good 
pie a r« on tbo' lunch menu and

good crowd Is desired.

Cedar Draw Grange met at tho 
Holmes homo and discussed tho 
booth ikt the county fair. Offlcera 
were preKnt 100 per cent, and.all 
members were present. Mr. Byd* 
der waa given tho third lud foiirth 
deirreo obllgaUons. Cedar Draw 
will meet but'occe a month thU 
flummer and-the next’ meeting-Is 
at the McU borne.

. Tho Orango baseball league got 
under Way Sttnday with'six clubs 
eoDpeUng. CoaUeford and .'Fair- 
view played at Kalrvlo*, Castle- 
ford Winning a' wcH-ployed game 
by a 0-to-l-ocore. Scores o f the 
other gnmeS'aro not available.

coilgnitulatcd ' for the splendid 
cooperation . o f . th  ̂ Buhl; mer
chants.. No district in the state 
has more local nuVchants helping 
In tho contest turn Buhl and the 
work ot Brothers Suchan and Box*

BroUicr Baxter would llko to 
lear from tlio locat business 
igents,

MurtAUgh Orange met Wednes
day night. May 22, at the homo of 
Brother and Sister True. Girl 
Scout work, IE  B A  canning proj- 
ccLi and Old Oregon trail mark
ers wero topics dlncuqscd. An'In
teresting meeting nua held.

May 5 Murtaugh Grange ftt- 
:ended tho M. K. church In a body 
ind on May 25 they attended tlic 
L. D. S. church In a body. A 
splendid Idea for Grange folks t« 
tie broad and tolei^ant of each oth
ers views.. . . .

PAUL

Twin Falls Elks lodge Innlallcd 
offlcera for tho coming ye.-ir 
Initiated a class or four cnndidntcs 
for -mcmberflhlp at a largely at
tended tnrctlng last evening. Plana 
for the Idalio Hllw convention at 
Bolso today and tomorrow were 
mode for a delegation of approxi
mately 20 Tsvhi Falls mcmbcn to 
nttend.

The local delegation will b« head
ed by'tlio newly Installed exalted 
ruler. Harry A. Ball, and John O. 
Raamujuien, retiring exalted' ruler. 
Highlight of tho affair will bo tho 
banquet Saturday evening at which 
John R. Cohen.'Denver, grand ■”  
ailed ruler, will bo a gueat.

Officers Installed last evening In
cluded' H. E. Dflas, who enters his 
23th term aa secretary. Other mem* 
bem of tho staff are E. W. Mt;Uob- 
erta, leading knight;- Richard C. 
Hunt, loyal luilKht:. W. O. Watts, 
lecturing . knight: W. E. Nixon, 
treanurer; SI. A. Henalby, tyler; O. 
If. Coleman, re-elected trustee.

Newly-ap^lnted officers . 
James S. ,Kcel, Jr., esquire: Maryln

..........  Dr. U  D. Hyde and his
'other, Rupert.

RelleJ society rnembers of the 
Emcjjfwn ward met Tuesday afWr* 
noon at the home o f Mrs. LaPrlel 
Moon. The Ica-wn. "Zion's Camp,' 
was -glvea by l>|largaret Hunt. 
Thirteen members were present.

John and Seth Oorless and Stan
ley Waymect returned last week 
from O^en whera they havo been 
•rlalHng. Harold Wayment, brother 
j t  Stanley Wayment, returned 
with them.'

Walter Bayslager left

r guard. William J. 
Morgan, organist, and H. M. Holler, 
re-appolnted chapkihi. George M., 
Paulson, past exalted ruler, 
docted the Inslallatlon.

KIMBERLY

J will be
__________  .... In F t-
lunior Chamber of Commerce. .
■ Mr. and.Mrs; Ernest Edmund- 

soh, Crowley, La., left Tuesday for 
San rranclflco after having spent 
Several days at the home ef Mr. 
Edmundson's uncle, a. .H. Proc
tor, and his aunt, Mrs. W .'H . 
Spence."’  • . . '

Postmaster C. B. Urban was 
called to Kansas City, Mo.,-Tues
day nftemoonljy ths serious 111- 

of his brother.

W HY SHOP THEI^E 1V;ARM DAYS
When you 
can phoiie 
your order 

' and know 
- : you are . 
STping to^fc 
; the Bnest

• meat) • T  
' ve|^table«/
. fiwU and

• sroceriM in 
Twin FailU.

\ examine . ‘ 
your order 
on arrival;

YouUl b i pleased with Blue R ib W  quality.-froni -̂^A  ̂ aristo-' 
crat o6 Pure Food Stores; Let us put up^your picnic orders. We 
always pleaae in Quality- Price-Service.. . .

tHE NEW CENTRAL MARKET

KEPT IlECOltD INTACT 
FALLS CITY, Neb. «U!I — Jiist 

.18 day after' Evelyn Camblin, 
17-year-oId Foils City high .school 
senior, completed a record of 
never being absent or tardy duf- 
ing her 13 years of schooling, she 
became.seriously 111.

10 Greatest Men in U. S.? 
Whp’s Who Will Fool You

I Suburban Churches |

•(By NEA SERVICE)
NEW 'VORIC—The lea greatest 

eopli) In the United States do not 
iclude • Franklin D. • Roosevelt, 

John D. Rockefeller. Jr.. Henry 
Ford, or any of the oUiers you 
-tt) likely to Ujink of offhand. 

Says who?
3ay« Who’s Who In America for 

lOM-33.
This hig compcodlum of accom- 

pllshments. which Includes 31.081 
outstanding men and wowen. nat
urally IlflUi the Roonevelts. Tusf 
wells, Rockefellers and such. Udt 
It dociin't accord them nearly Uie 
tipace that Is dcvuled to tho bloj;- 
- iphlcs of dome' othur Individuals. 

Kd^vnnl John von Komorowski 
cnge. for instance. You . 

not know, very much about 
ward John von IComornu'sId Mei)* 
go. bUfyou can Icarn quite a lo‘ 
about him by lookinc In • Who’ 
Who, Mr. E. J. von K. Itenge, i 
p.iychologliit living on rural route 

- near l-'onil du Lac. Wls.. 
Vi column Inches of type 

In tho volume. That is more than 
twice tlie npaco given Prenldent 
Rooiievdt, and more than four 
times the npace devoted to John 
D. Rockefeller, Jr.

HI* Accompllshmenti 
Here arc-Bomo-of- tho-thlnga 

you may Icarn about Mr. Mcnge; 
From 11)02-01 he wa.n private aec- 
rctary to the receiver o f (lie Uttic 
Wolf River Telephone company. 
Later ho lectured on biological 
auhJectJi: taught ' at several 
schools; and wrote a lot of thingn, 
Including "A  Cfltltjue of Present- 
day Blophlloaophy (a compara
tive fltudy of. Latin. Slavic, at ‘ 
Anglo-Saxon acleotlflc and phlli 
nophical relictions — arranged for 
tho National Unlvcrnltles of Po
land) 103J."'

Judged by an, actual yardstick. 
Mr. McnRo 1s not as famous nr 
iiome other persons in tho current 
Who’s Who. At Uie top of a list 
of tlifi. ten most famous must be 
found Samuel Untermyer. a, New 
York lawyer alnce 1870. Ho rate.i 
12^ column Inches ot biography, 
which Includes a listing of most of 
the big legal cases h'o has handled, 
^ompleto with amouhts of moaej 
Involved,

Eleven Inche* of Degrees 
Charles Horace Mayo. Uie Ro- 

chl'stcr aurgcoD,. comes second 
with an even 11 Inches devoted al- 
mo.it entirely to his degrees, titles

tune 8 3-10 Inches. An cx-n___
poperman. ho -neems to' have done 
a great many things for Indiana, 
and Indianapolis especially; organ- 
Ircd Innumerable charities.. cele
brations and civic enterprises. He 
made a trip through Mexico in 
1000 and has a cltaUon from the 
Klwanls -club and tho Emperor 

China.
Loser of Uilrd place by exactly 

two lines, or ^  of an Inch, la Mars- 
ton Taylor Bogert. He-Is a cbem 
1st and for two year* has bean dl 
rector ot the reiearch departmcn 
of Uie Rosin Oil lastituto of .Amer
ica. He does a lot of other scientif
ic things, too, and Is a member 
the advisory council of tlie'Slmpll- 
fied Spelling Board. Also belongs lo 
the Megahtlc Pish anil Game Con>. 
and la a commander of the Order 
Of tho White Lion ot C«choaIo'- 
vakla.

Room for Expansian .
Henry Fairfield Osborn. New 

York • paleontologist, wins fl(th 
honors over Nicholas Murray But
ler, Columbia University president, 
by only half a dozen words. Both 
showed credlUble restrahit by put- 
Uag Into Who’s Ulio only part of 
tho titles of their published works 
Tholr'standhig may bo very differ- 
enC'next year If Dr. Butler lists in-

REV. E C . POUNDS
Nampa Kan Named Prcaldcot 

O f Idabo-Orogon District 
For Sixth Ycor

C. I. Andrews, pastor 
10:00 a. m. — Sunday school, 

Mrs. Clyde Ewing. superintendenL 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Children’s day program'by the pri
mary depurtmeot, and a play.

sembly

NAMPA. Juno 7 (Special) — 
;Rov. Karl C. Pounds, Nnmpa. w- 
clccted prfflldeiit , ot__tho Idab 
Oregon district of tlie 'Clltrrch ot
tho Narjjrene for the sixth __
secutlve year Weilnosday after
noon nt tho 23rd annual 
of the dlfltflct .■

Rev. I’oundn gave his annual ..  
port la which ho ahoxved that the 
district haa made gains along, all 
lines including membership, fl- 
nancea and Sund’ay iichool. .

-Tlio annual annlveruary ot Sa
maritan ti'onpltal was ohnvrvod 
yesterday afternoon with Dr. 
Tliomaji .Manguni In charge. Rev. 
Ira L. True, trrniiurcr of tho In- 
iitllutlon, made the annual finan
cial report, ntatlng that Ihc hiui- 
pital Is In good financial condi
tion.

Wednesday evening the Kd- 
wards ev-angelliitlc party conduct
ed services. Dr. J. C, Morrison 
Thursday made a brief addretui 
■- ’ -preached afeWiUKollnUc acrv- 

in tho evening. 'IHo nnniver-. 
sary program ot the Northwest 
NoTJireno college was held In 
afternoon under tho direction of 
Dr. R. E. Gilmore, pre.ildbnt.

dividually hla "many other pub
lished essays and aildres-ies," and 
Dr. Osborn names his "eight mem- 
oira" ahd "over SCO aclenUfic and 
educatlonnl pat>crs."

A  Pceksklll, N. X.. attorney 
named Chester DaWltt Pugsley, 
takes seventh rank in tho space 
race by dint of 7?; column Inches. 
Besides being a founder of numer-; 
ous'flcholnrshlpa and Inslltutcs. Mr.' 
Pugsley Is InteresteiJ In tho Amer
ican Flag Aasoclatlon and the 
Amorlcnn Scenic and Historic 
Preservation Society.

Tho aforementioned Mr. E, J, 
,jn K. Mengo Is eighth In the ce
lebrity Hat. Percy Mackaye. dram
atist and author, comes next He 
has turned , to poetry lately, and >s 
pretty fond of American folk-Ioro,

Last of tho "ten greatest" Is 88- 
yMr-old Elilm Root. There are n 
lot of really Important Items In the 
data concerning him. After all, he 
was a New York district attorney 
In 1883, nnd by 1600 had hecomo 
Secretary ot War In tho cabinet ot 
President McKinley.

PLAN RITES FOR 
a  15

BUHL, Juna 7 (Special)—Fu
neral armngementa aro being 
made for Charics William Camp- 
bell, 15. son of Marbioti Camp
bell, Buhl. and’ Mra. Marie Camp- 
iH'll. Portland. Charles dieil at hla 
home. 320 Norih Eleventh street, 
last evening. He- wan born July 
0, 1010, in Buhl and was a member 
Of tho seventh grade.

Beiildes hhi parents he Is 
vivcd by two hrolhers. Harry and 
Madison' Campbell.

Tho l>ody rents nt the Evans and 
Johnson funeral homo.

CLOVER

Because of the rain Thucaday 
tho Trinity achool picnic wan post- 
'pgned until Sunday afternoon.

Tha Young People's .aoclety 
tertalned the visiting nocletlcs at 
a party Saturday.evening. A  pro
gram nrid'games',woro tho .diver
sions. lUfrcshments were served..

William. Boehlke recently re
turned from a trip to Milwaukee, 
where lie had gone to visit his fa-

the first of the week to Rupert 
whera Mr. Gimbel has employ
ment In tho beet fields.

Ckirence . B. Naas and Miss 
Eleanor BaUey wera united' Id 
marriage Sunday afteraoon at the 
Home ot tho groom’s parents. Rev. 
W .' F. Daimcfcildt' otflclaUng. 
Tho bride recently arrived here 
from her home at Guide Rock, 
Neb. The couple will reside on tha 
£Iover tract, ,wher» Mr. Nass is 
employed. ' •

=McCo)lib̂Markef
WE SELL ONLY THE BETTER MEATS

GROCERIES MEATS
Sugar—t o  Lbi. : 5 5 «
Soup*—3 for.,....;.....;
Toilet ‘rU .ue-4 fo )t ..l7 «
Golden Cibm—2 ■ for IS l r
Pork'&  Beans—
, Largre can ..... l o e
Milk-^TalLcaiu

Ham-^wiftV
Bonelus Rolled 1. 3 0 «

Bacon—Hed Rote..:

: » 0 4 f

iSausage ------ I 5 «

Lamb Roasts

"Tlie Children’s King,” by Uio 
Juniors. Mrs. A. A. Arnold and 
Mrs. Ralph Teague, sololsU. Bap
tism.of children.

8:00 p. m. — Evening worship. 
Sermon by the pastor.

The dally vacation church school 
will close Monday evening,. with 
open nenslon. to which parents and 
the public la general are Invited.'- • 
Uriet program of songs, readings. ’ 
demonstrallon of work done, and 
exhibit of handworic. Tuesday aft- 
'—iiwn tlie borcas clans will meet 

the home of Mrs. Arch Coiner.

IIANSKN COSl.MU.VITY
E-I«ar L. White, minister

10:30—Sitnilay school .wllU su] 
erUii.-ndont Harvey Fomwalt' . 
charge,

11:30 '— Sunday itchobl;' Chil
dren's day program. All parents 
are cordially Invited.

7::in—Kpivortli le.iguo devotion
al ;icrvli-i-.

.timiTAlKiH WMMP.N’ ITY
I-ilgar L. White, mlnlater 

LO.a, m,—Regular morning wor
ship wlili a sermon by the pastor.

Special music under the direc
tion of Mrs. Klmer Clianec. '

11 a. m.—Sunday school wiih- 
graded lea.wns for nil claases. Chil
dren’s Day program. Parents 
urged to atlend.

7:30—Epworili league devotional • 
service. MLis t:ather Mau 'Xicoslrp. 
leader. Topic "The ISducaUonal 
Vj«Ute'of Thii Movies.”

Congress
Today
Dy United Pres# 

SENATE 
Debates holding company bill. 
Kducatlon nnd labor committee 

considers bousing hill.
- . - HOUSE 

Meets at 11 a. m. to consider 
N R A  extension.

Naval affairs' Commlttea: consid- 
■a amendments to 'Vloson naval 

act. ..

KNULU DAPTIST
COMMUNITY . ,

____ a. m.—A graded churcn
Iichool for all a^es. itoy Holloway, 
luuiliiiant superintendent.

m,—Public worship. • 
which all ore Invited. Sermoa 

‘ cv. Hcnrj' Van Engclen. 
Man Who Longed to ^

God."

Second-Hand Store 
Dealer 3ound Over

George Richardson, Twin Fall* 
iiecood-liand dealer, waived prelim- . 
Inary examination to a chorge of 
receiving stolen property and bos 
been bound over hy-H., M. Holler,
Justice ot the peace, to awa|t t.rlal_.
in the district court. •

Rlchanlson is accused of having 
tMught a<iuantltyof shoes alleged, 
to liave been stolen from a local 
department store. His bonds wera 
fixed, ot $1,000 and he was re
manded to the custody of tho shet  ̂
Iff. Police Chief 8, B; Elrod algn- 
ed the comploint.

L I N K ’ S.
Bebool of nuslsew

MARKETERIA
EXTRA SATURDAY SAVINGS FOR 

THE THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE

FLO UR
. 48 Lb. Bags 

jdobo . A4 a fk  
1 DIcUlow _

$1.65

1
EGGS

Largs Fresh.

1 B U T T E R
C ^ n r e . .  290

;F A N O Y  PRUNES, 60-60 siro, 
F A N C Y  ZV A P. PEACHES 
CHEESE, ObaUi

U A O A S O N I ■ SPAQ H ETTI. Portw  
PE A N U T  BUTTBF "  '  - '
A P P L E  BUTTEB,

JEU^ERT.
2 Kci;. — 9c 

_ 4 c1 TASXiarDBB

PAO H BTTI. P o r t «  Ib fc  M # ,.

, J  w A s m t '-y w ..

HEADMCaf:

m
OO W BB,' (Wden': W er t' i ':',
O 0K6O IK  H E A L T H H 5A ; 200 Cap Pltv.

r L S , ‘ > « ‘st

W A Z T E Z T A P S B , 40-Foot S oH  .  
P’A L H O U V Z -f 
X C T ^ U O Y  S O A P .
W B ^  t o o  L A  __________

ui: prepared^ orders
' :  suppli^yatverjr attractive •ain*''

/ \Preo-DeUm T;Oa;A:w.AtBoanl:-^__
_ Oar  rriU t u d T i^ t a b ^ D e p t  W Sl Ba V

KLoda'-Z
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All nottMi r«Qulr«d by Uw or 
to b* publUhtd weakly, will I 
p*p«r tiurmuat to U ’  ' '  •'

of eompatcnt ]orl*<lla(lon 
» Tliundar tuu* nf Itils UxMlo br Chkplir

ir. Mo bum Hintt. lian I'nrcli'I.'rurclieo. C*L

CONVENTIONS WELCOMED 

. Twin Falls welcomes the laundry o^vncre conven- 
■ . tion here this week, just as.it was glad to have the 

Idaho league of postmasters in session here several 
• days ago.
•^-Etcsence o f eucK-mectings in this city should be 
'mutually advantageous for there is a sincere effort 
here to make visitors welcome, and it is hoped that 
those attending T^vi^ Falls conventions find the ac
commodations pleasant and their stay enjoyable and 
profitable.

The manifest progress of this city is commented; 
upon by nearly all visitore who sense an alert com
munity, thriving business establishments, and a hap
py pet^le. For this reason it is only lo^cal that 
Twin Falls will continue to have, more and more 
conventions o f a statewide nahire.

The one under way here today and tomorrow is 
given a special welcome.

A ll those G men pictures may benefit parents 
in one way. Youngsters will be a bit more care
ful about leaving fingerprints around.

OF INTEREST TO  IDAHO

. Looking ahead a small matter o f 11 years, the 
. people o f the Pacific Northwest are already prepar
ing for a big centennial exposition in l946 to cele
brate the acquisition-by the federal union of Ore
gon territory.

I f  you like expositions almost any, excuse is good 
enough to justifying holding one. TJhe excuse in  this 

•case, however, seems especially good, for it cele
brates one of the most romantic and important 
phases of our entire history— and marks, also, a sig
nificant event in international relations.

Consider the second point first 
Oregon territorj'— comprisinc the present states 

of Washington, Oregon, and Idaho— ŵas part of a 
vast stretch of land which was in dispute be'tween 
the United States and England for many years. ,

The Louisiana purchase left the northwest’ boun- 
■ daries in b fog. The United States claimed every- 

. . thing up to Alaska; Britain claimed everything, 
down to Mexico—whbse northenx boundaries then 
was the upper ehd of California,

You can still read in your school books about the
.......  “ 54*40 or Fight”  slogan of the fire-eaters b f those

days. The way was open for a war; indeed, war was 
at that time just about the only recognized way of 
settling an ar^ment of lhat kind. —  '

But there was no war. Instead, there was a peace
ful compromise, with each nation taking less than it 

- felt entitled to— and this compromise, more than 
any other one thing, cemented the theory that no dis
pute coizld arise along the Canadian boundaiy which 
could not be settled peacefully.

The’ purely romantic and picturesque aspects of 
l:he anniversary make it equally worth celebrating.

It was in 1843 that the first great wagon train 
plodded its way through Idaho to Oregon. The first 
white women had taken up residence in the terri
tory seven years earlier; in 1843 the first American 
government was formally organized -there.

A n d ’ then began that great epic of pipneering 
achievement which made the homely covered wag- 
on an emblem of lusty youth and high' daring, and 

' which by its .steady pushing back o f the frontier 
saved America from the pressure o f Europe's indus
trial problems and made it possible for the concept 
o f a classless society to endure to our own day.

I „ All in all, the story of the'Oregon trail is one of
“ 7 ------the~greatei3t"irrour“hi5tDry.“ I f^ T iy T ’hap tcn irthe

;i American story is' worth- celebrating witli a centen
nial exposition, it is this.

‘ Oh. o< coarso cot.”  KAthwloo 
flamed In lomo iBdlcoaUoit..

*Wbat we might do.** pnmed 
Jobn Karo qnlotlr. **<b to And them 
and Btlck to th«a llko llmpota all 
CTonlttE—not lot them ont ct onr 
tight. And t«rhi«g baU It Uib 
time asyhow."

“ John, 7on’re marToloua.“  - 
*VBt would It do an7 goodt" do- 

nanded tho man. '^ oold a ’t £io 
d u b  off at tho TUT llrtt chancb 
and n a n r  U a r  - 

Katharine shook btr -head d> 
ipolrlnglr.. *1 wppooo io.“

*Well, to «aM your eoaseleaee, 
n i  SCO whnt I  can do to help yon 
toalsht  ̂ at Im t," e&ld Dr. Kayo 
ccnlly.
• “John, yon'ro nn ooRell I'Udaah 
In and dreea now and aeo It I  can 
catch Zoo. Maybe 1 con talk some 
sonao Into her. .  . .**

‘Don’t do that," tho nan wnrnod. 
“ Thai wonld bo fotal."

Katharine blow.blm s  kiss as 
■ho ran toward tho bonse. How 
undortlandlns ho waal* There was 
sometblne. abe told bcnwlf, awtally 
Bwoet about Jobn. She was clad 
be knew about tbo other ntgbt. 
Sho bad hated lottloe htm co nway.' 
tbtoklns she was eondnctlne a 
fllrtntton ot wh l e b . s be  was 
aabam«d. * -

rpHB suQ was slipping slowly 
down toward the brassy hortxon 

when Bbe dune oat again. She was 
In  wblts. a {aTorlto last year Crock 
ot wblte silk, doTorly and simply 
cnt. Her batr shnno like a glid
ed eaaqoo. -She was emlllag with 
sattsttfcUon. Zoe. whoso .folee on 
the toIephOQO bad sonndcd..flZCoM* 
Ingly gay. bad consented to eobo 
orer for an aperlttt before dinner. 

Katharine bad ratber admired

The people o f Idaho, Washington, and Oregon 
ought to put on a great show; they have all the ma
terials for i t  •

.....................DISILLUSIONED _W .O M E N „., ____
The outlaw usually gets m ostbf his publicity 

before tlie law catches up with him. Once he is safely 
locked away in prison he drops out o f sight, and that, 

.in  some ways, is too'bad. I f  his dreary, monotonous 
years behind the bars'could get the same attention 
his law le^ forays got, he might lose a good de^l of 
his clamour in  the eyes of impressionable youth.

This thought pops Up when one reads a brief news 
dispatch telling how former underworld “^ n  molls”  

. have settled down to the use o f mop ana broom in 
the federal detention prison at Milan, Mich.' Here 
are such women as. Katnryn Kelly, Evelyn Frechette, 
AVinona Burdette, and others whose association with 
big shot public enemies made them front page cel6b* 
rities. '

•A day-dreaming, empty-headea youngster.might 
have seen.Bomething romantic.in these women when 

. . t3iey-were^n-their-4ieyd^^i;j3uttoJooIuit-thonvinow—  
clad in drab prison uniforms,.mopping floors and 
working in the fields-^ught to be c6nvincing. evi
dence that the glamoiir o f crime is pretty phony.

ncoin iicnn  to d a t  
' KATiiAiiiKi£ STaxiuiDntrr. 

<*BSk(«r • ! wtaKkjp VICTOU 
nTItVIUICnST. U
•d . br uruiACi. uuATUBnoa 
wka n u  ■
«BSt> bt> r«lfpaa(ktr*a ral*. 
Tkrotni rr«Hi\jt h«ra«, ah* U 
tak>a fa tka *t TIOLBT
MCUSER, «tka MM' Waa U lava
«tllk lUlhaHat*! falbar. TIalat
te drawa la cka sill MS «bc7 ba- aaiaa rrirnSa.

I>n. JOIIIT KAYn, laal iMck from BsraM, vlalta t&a HrjH- banfa.
«ia>r«< ffi'cadr ontos LAM----
aMlav hlai . .
aala* abjaftteaa. KalkaHaa 
Dr. Raja «• M l» krr htr» Co*

.treat, alaetas wllfe Oibba. -
xow  oo Off w irn  t u b  n o n v  

CHAPTER M V - .  
^ATnAIU NB  said alscrably, - I 

don’t knoV whft to do.'*' ’
The enormity oC her oSecn'la 

helping Zoo make »  rendesrons 
now struck her wllb ftiU force. 
Cut she conldn’t UtUe. 
bad nnwltUnsly orerbear.d Zoe's 
plot to elope with Qlbbs LorUn.

•Tboro's JoJit nothing we oan d 
I  suppoBe,”  abe said to Dr. John 
Kaye. •‘But I  fool—oh. terrible 
ahont.Italir 

“Bad biiBlneas," he commented 
quietly.

“You think »o, too, Johnny?”
Uo ahruRsed bis ahoulcleni. “I ’ye 

known Larkin qnlU a while.*' 
“Ho's such a rotter,** KaUiarlno- 

burst out ancrlly. **And Zoe'a 
bonesUy tho sweoleat thine." .

“ilut she's grown np," ths' i 
reminded her.-' " I  really dont 
how you can Interfere. Ton didn't

11 then, come OTcr earl/ utT '

her own nonchalance, luklnrZoe. 
In the face ot her own piUty 
knowledge ot Zoo's ptana. alii had 
bad to steady ber toIco a Urlflo 
and alrlTO for casualoesa.

"John Kayo’s here. Woni yoa 
drop In for a mlnate for son< 
aberryT Etod John thinks a debu
tante may .hare shcrry_iuid Hto.* 

“Oh, dnrling. I'd Ioto to.* Zoti'a 
Tolco, utterly core-frae, bad billed 
hack.

“And bow ahont staying 
dlnnerr Kalharlne bad ponnod. 
"We conid plek op somsono it tho 
Club and go aomowbere to dinoo. 

Zoe soonded resratfat. -'Su lln^  
cui’L nave a date.'*
“Thill 

how.*
' I l l  be there before 7," Zoe prom*

iBOd.
It was 6:30. Katharine felt tbo 

tlnellng of norroutacis 'Is her 
noger ends. As'soon as daiknosa 
fell Zoo wonld rush oS to koep that 
"dnto'*.of hers, perhaps the Boet 
portentous one she bad erer nodo 
In all bor life.

Of course Zoo didn't know what 
Olbba renlly was. 8bo wooldn'l l>o- 
Here It If anyone told her. For 
all her appearance and phleneo 
of sophistication, Zoo wan pretty 
much of a child.

There was chat otghC club gfrl 
he'd been mixed up with In Kow 
York last year, fdr Instance. Thera 
bad been the most untaTory etorloa. 
Some people actnolly eald tbt girl 
had supported him. Tho girl llvod 
on the frinse ot the halt-world; 
people who made their llrlnp by 
their wits and who wore. Hmo* 
tlmos. struck at In the duk—» 
“rubbed ent,’'  as the ganptem 
said.

No. Glbhs was denntlely soiled, 
oe WM not hla -kind.
Katharine strolled np.and down.' 

snlfllng the garden's scents, vlBb* 
Ing John would come down so lhat 
oho could talk to him befora Zoe 
arrlTcd?^

Bertlne swept out, magnlfteeat 
with her clipped ejlrsr hair and 
printed frock, and m red to bi la  
hotter humor thanks bad be«s 
for days. Katharine was abatnet- 
ed and polite to her. Tonight bBo 
bad really no time to think ot ber 
Btopraothor's Tasarles.

'OTIIBN Bertlne went dowa to 
"  look at the foxglorcs, io r  Mpe- 

elal t l̂de, John Kayo appeared on 
tbo reranda. He leokod cool and 
motlenlonBly groomed In bis dlo* 

sr clothes. '
“Sbo's coming‘ oier dlreclly." 

Ratbarlu) whispered, with tbt air 
C a conspirator. •
-aood.-
“Wbol shall we d or Sho looked 

furtively OTcr her sbooldor. to so« 
If Bertlne wore returning. Bcrtino 
resented any conTorBallon «hlch 
did not Include her.

John smiled. There was a Hash 
of yellow at tho garden gate, and’ 
the -sound of Zoe's light laugtUr.
■ "Lcato It," said Jobn Kayo, *to
lO." , ,
Ellen came out with tho doetater 
3d a tray ot glaBsea. Tho lltUe 

group In the deep wicker ci»lr» 
was Tsry gay. Bertlne joined them 
and presently Victor. Sirrkhurst. 
very Impoelng In . hlae coat and 
white Cannels, came out. - 

“You're euro yon can't slay for 
dinner, ZooT- Too bad,'* pgrrod 
JtorUne hospitably. *^ Iea  can 
eully lay another placa"
'■'Zoo dimpled. “No, 1 caa't."

“Tour mother and father are at 
the Willises tonight, aren't tboyr*

**I think thal*a what Unmmy 
Mid. Brldce afterward. now 
could anyone,” cried Zoe, “consider 
bridge on such a nlgh  ̂as tb isr 

Ber Tolee carossed tho syllablei 
on SKCA 0 nlpM a* fhli. It soem< 
to say, lAers ars vilder, oavfr, 
tiore romnnt<0 plont afoot. On 
iKch e n(0h( OJ thU, one speofct 
ie/<Ij/ o;Jot>s.. . .

Katharine glanced gnlckly 
btr, glanced away. It was shock- 
lag to see anyone so gny and 
charming ' rcallog llshtly on ths 
brink of danior; not to be able 
to stretch out one's hand to help 
her...,.

TrATHAnma looked at Dr. Kayo 
•‘^dcspalrlnnty. ■ Was be going to 
fall herr He seemed so deadly, 
calm.

*Js dinner Immlneot, Bertlner* 
be asked llgbUy.

“Not t o r r jh ly .  SoTen-thlrty.
Whyr

“I  bad a fancy to take a llltle 
run In the car. Will you drlre m^ 
Eatharlaor Well take Zoe along.'* 

Zoe glanced consciously at tbs 
liny diamond-studded‘ wrist watch 
the wore. “ I  bsTo to bo bade by S.** 

“Good. We'll Just baro Umê  
IhBn."

Katharine, her hoed whirling, 
broBcht the car around. John 
Kayo helped Zoo . In, climbed-In 
alter her.

“Where t o r  Katbnrlne askod. 
She bnd to ateady her kneos, they 
were trombllns so. iWhat 
plant

“Would you mind running past 
tbat new night club that's been Im. 
ported from tho c ltyr Dr. Kaye 
Baked smoothly.

"Oh, 1*T0 beard ll's a  slick 
place,** Zoe erlod. “ It just opened 
last mentb. No one has token! ae 
there.** , . '

" I  hare a card for It," Dr. Kaye 
s&ld ncbUy. 'One of my paUents 
thniBl It on ae. Want to so In r  

Zoe looked doubtful. “Wonld It 
take Tery longT I  really baTo to 
bo back.''

“Scat worry,”  tho man Boothed. 
1  only want to see what the -In* 
side o f tho place looks like. This 
follow who tare me the card 
reused my enrleslty.''

Katharine gare bim a aldewlse 
(lane*. EU face was JmpasslTe. 
There waa so tolling what wint 
on behind that polite mask.

8hs' tnmed In at the Imposing 
pUIara narking the entrance to the 
Blue Sky Bath Club. A  man In 
nalform ran ost and Dr. Kaye pro- 
dDced a card which erldenUy ^t* 
lified htm as to their credentials.
■ “Ooh, what a allck pool!** Zoe 
cried. Tho long reclanslo ot aquo- 
narloe tile was lined wllli lllUe 
Ubles. witb gay lanterns and 
Btrlped awnings.

“Jl's like a nuslcal comedy set,*' 
Katharine said:

TbSre was an ezblls flowering 
e( characters In this musical com
edy set: .woman glittering with 
Jewels; bard, bright eyes set In 
taaoeled faces. Men with Jowls, 
wllh perfectly manicured, cruel 
hands; playhoTs who lisped ale- 
fBntly. . . .
. ‘ Something decndaat abont It," 
whispered Katharine to her escort. 
Zoe, powdering her nose, did not 
Mo the sudden, algnlQcant slance 
he shot at her as two people 
sauntered toward them.

The man was Olbbs Larkin. He 
-as talking tbiorbedly with the 

ttuniilng woman at his sido. '{Is 
had not seen Zee. • - — • - 

(To Be Contlouod).

STAR SIGNALS
BY ■

Octavine

human destiny.Is guided by the 
plancu, the dally horoscope Is 
outllnnJ by a noted astrolofler.
In addition to Information of 
general Interest, It outlines In
formation of special Interest to 
perBons'bom on the designated 
dates.

JUNE 10 
Most favored- ones today 

thooa who were bom from Sept. 
23. through Oct. .22.
General Indications of-ths Day 
• - • for Everybody ' 

lloralnif—Bad. 
Afternoon—Good. 
Evcnlnc—Good.

The ttomlnff is socially adverse 
but Uie nflemoon In verv fine for 
oIl'mnTlcrs.

. .Today's BlrthdJUe 
Tou should be Interested la car- 

geatpr either • on a ^ Inesa

Mny. 1030, Bioy bo v e r y  dla- 
appolnUng to you. You should 
endertvor to keep your health In 
order and ^et plenty of sleep and

u may be financially stiie- 
cesaful during Feb., 1030, If you 
will avoid cxtravasaoce and over- 
indulgence. Molto an effort ' 
agree with partners.

You should use caution from 
Oct U  through 17. There Is dan- 
Rcr from fire, instruments or rash 
action.

Resdere 'dealrlng additional 
Information regardlDg their 
horoBcopee are Invited to eom- 
munlcate with Octavine in Mre. 
of this newspaper. Enclose a 
S-c«nt stamped self.addressed 
snvelope.

DEDATERS WERE TRUANTS 
RAVEIJNA. O. tUPI —  While 

Arthur Guy and Sdn'ard Freutel, 
Loa AnfTdcs, wero debating in the 
finals o f  the national forensic 
tournament at K^nt state college, 
near, here, a truant officer was 
looking for. them. After 'winning 

state Utle, Guy .and Frcutel 
refused nennusJon to.come 

LoJ?eniJ)ii_lhe.iltxJ--------------  *
schools. Tito boys wero deter^ 

mined, ho«-evcr. They prevailed 
upon civic spirited peopio for half 
their expenses and i>Ud tht r ^  
themselves, •

You May Not 
Know, That—

M A L L O N ’ S

■ N E W S  B E H IN D  T H E  

N E W S
An Exclusive Evening Times Daily Report on 
ths rast-movlng Events In thsNaUon'sCaplUl 
By an Expert Interpretsr and Commentator. 

.(Copyright, lfi3^ By raul Mallon)

LEADERSHIP 
WASHINGTON -n. President 

Roosevelt has' been receiving 
dally, and sometimes hourly, s c  
ret reports on waae*cutt1no at 
hour* lenQthenlng since the N R ., 
decision. These have been collect
ed by agents of ths labor depart
ment and shipped over to the 
White House almost as fast as 
they come In.

So far, they Indicate the re> 
sponsible leaders of the country 

sfiowlng some real ' ----
leadership of their own. During 
tho first week followlna the do. 
etilon, no report was received in
dicating anything like a-general 
move-to tear down NRA'sU nd- 
nrds among major employers and 
major Industries. Ths reports ful
ly bore out what the leading em
ployers havs been sJU'Ing puh- 
llely.

Dut the tittle fellows flonerally
s not e

The. reports Indicated about 000
cases of wage cuts or hour- 
lenothenlng from New York City 
alone.

BEW ILD E R M E N T 
One Ittflucntlal senator gave out 

a statement a few days after the 
N  I t  A  decision, onsounclnK It 
did not affcct tho A A A  prognun. 
A  few hours later, he dccldcd tr. 

!Ct that statement and Issued

Ho Is tho only one of tho S3C 
eongrcssmcn who got out public
ity on bQth sides of tbo Issue, but 
a good many of tbo remaining 020 
were even more confused..

Very few among them read tho 
decision. They retied upon what 
they .heard,others shying, and In 
moat coses, -tho. others, had not 
read It either. ConsequenUy, there 
WTU no limit to the ' Imaginary 
possibilities expressed among tho 
bewildered legislators a'wcek after 
tho decision. A t least, a clear- 
cut cross-secUon of opinion among 
them could not bo obtained.

OR. TUGWELL
The big noodles In President 

Roosevelt's alphabet soup may 
be curling legally; but X)r. 
TugT\-elI’s rural reseltleiaent 
noodle Is being quietly, nurtured 
along,' undamoged. Dr. Tugwell 
may be forgotten, but be Is not 
•gone.

Unnoticed, he Is organising a 
headquarters hero which will 
rcach Its maximum efficiency 
and employ 3,000 office woric- 
cm within a year. Ho expects 
to have 4,000 more employes In 
the field by then.

His unit will purchase be
tween SO ond'lOO mlllion acrea 
of land. The aVea,;.lf consol
idated, would covei perhaps 
half the state of Texas. Within 
A few months he cxpccts to be
gin putUng unestlmaUd thous-. 
ands to vork on this land*, 
planting grass-and trees, ter
races, d lt^ng. Poor persons la 
the areas will be "resettled.'*

I t  Is not a big enough' project 
to replace the N R  A, but It la 
'Jiff. ______

HOUSING 
A  quiet reorganization Is being 

effected In the federal • bousing 
administration and the New Deal
ers may make an effort to revive 
Its prestige.

It Is not expected tbat Admin
istrator Jimmy ItfoffeU will ro- 
turs.:When be left, seventeen can
didates for his job shewed .up oa

sored by various cabinet offlc

______ itaggerlng results to sho'
for its work. Loans on homo re 
pairs totaled but »70,000,000 unUl 
recently. - Actual loans disbursed 
on nortgngts wero at the rldlcu- 
loua total of 10,003.000, most of 
which went to one large apart
ment house.

An.addlUonal $129,000,000 In 
mortgage loans has been "com
mitted" and tho money Is to bo ad
vanced when titles are cleared or 
other neceaoary red-lape unrav
eled. Officials estimate that, for 
every dollar of. repair loans ac
tually insured by the govermnent, 
— equal, or larger, amount was
spent In cash: This wuld Indicate 
- total of perhaps ?1C0,000,000 for

a staggering deferred 
construction demand, possibly 
much as J15,000,000.000 which 
mains virtually untapped so far 
by FH A , efforts.

MAROLE 
An elflclency expert at the 

tional emergency counell gave 
dera about 4 p. m., lait Wednes
day that all employes would be 
rcqu)red to work aii day Memorial 
day (B:30 a. m. to 6 p. m., thirty 
minutes for lunch). This provoked 
hissing among the employes, who 
had planned a holiday.

N E C  AdmlnlBtrater Frank 
Walker did not learn of tho 
der until late that night. All .... 
ployes reported In the rain next 
mornig and atarted to work. They 
wore called Into assembly at 0 a. 
m., and told that the order had 
been mliunderstood, that Mr. 
Walker wanted no one to work 
on the holiday, and that some 
taxicabs were lined up outside to 
take the non-motoring employes 
back to their homes.

Wallur paid the taxi fares from 
It own poeket

NOTES
The remDont of what used to be 

the braid trust appears to be 
spUt Just about CO-00 on whether 
the New Deal sbouhl figbt out 
“ ■* * ' ---------try to laugh

Stories pendst that the presi
dent w u  Intemperate and off- 
balance la hlo famous "horao 
and buggy" talk. It  is true-bis 
tone wan stronger than his 
words. He was frequently sar- 
cMtic, but most o f ^  bearers 
dfd not believe him Intemper
ate, thought be -bad complete 
ccmtrol ot himself.

The N R A  fared better In Jow- 
• courta than In tho supreme 

court. A  tabulation to date ohows 
It won thirty cases, lost nearly 
seventy.

Associates of Attorney Gen
eral Cummings have been drop
ping a.few phrases here «nrf there' 
about the manner In which Donald 
Rlohberg, General Jehnion, and 
ethers are now presumed to be 
the real legal Infiuenco ln the 
New Deal. ;

g iV e  t r e e  a  PUTOUT 
AI-BAjnr, Or*; (U£>—workmen 
;movlng a  largo maple tree from 

- J t ^ l d  of Ihe ball park here 
found It liolding a baseball higb 
lA lt «  bnncbes. They considered 
digging ■ bode In the box scores 
six or seven y e a r«-«o  and cred
iting the tree with a pmoiit,

Hotol Manaffcr Thinks Boturn 
O f ''K iek s '' Showe BotUr 

Tlmci In TT. 8.

NASHVZLLE, Tenn. —  
Crowlbg, grumbling geurmotsyell 
prosperity In V>ud tones to Howard 
E. Baughman, Mashviilo hotel aan- 
ngcr.

"Way back when everything was 
going great guns and everybody 
bod plenty of money, or thought 
be had, there was hardly’' a  meal

Kra. 0. C. Davis'' Sunday school 
class estsrtolned at a no-bost din* 

..u W.V.V and htLndkerchief Tihower re.
went by that someone dUln't raises «nUy at tho Davta wsldcnco as
caln In the dining room becBuao 
UieTlwOrwaaToo iS foT rtooM lI 

the salad'dfesslng w u  too 
sour, or that a breeze was blowlnfi: 
on the'back ot t^ ir  neclc «a an 
August day," Saughman rm l- 
nlsced

81mnp Changed Ihlnge 
‘‘Then, all ot a sudden the enota 

came, depression was upon tu and 
the dining room grumbler • fidcd 
out of sight. He bad become bum
bled la mind and pocket Tho old 
spirit and self-assurance tb a t  
prompted him to hurl sapkloi a t 
tho head waiter had gone slonfT
— -------per proflLJBercnltyand
................ priccs predominated In
the dining room.

"But now, happy days nre'bero 
agntn. The dining room grouch Is 
returslng.'l'vo b¥ard at least two 
soundlng-oft recently. I f  their dlo- 
appearonee,was symbollo Of de
pression, then their reappearanoo 
must mean good* times."

E X P EC T MORE FARM ER!
•SEZATTLE (UTJ—Population, o t 

tho state, of Washlogton tvlll )»o

tho middle west, J. C  Herbnaan, 
bead ot the Seattle port commis
sion, predicted. Prospect o f cheap 
I>ower from Grand Coulee fl«n» 
making possible reclamaUoa at 
seml-descH areas, will be a ma- 
lorattrfcctlon. be sold.

After tho first breeding neuon. 
both tho mole' and female oel die. 
Approximately 10,(X)0 . eggs aro 
produced in a breeding scosoa.

Kimberly ia iLo liirgcvt 
Individual potato sliippins 
point in  HqIio, hnvinff for- 

iTOrded 1,525 cnrB so fa r  
dtirinK t io  pVcsent season 
which opened Sept 3,

FILER

compliment to Marion Dwight, H 
who-lef t  yesterday  for ICoscoWi—  • J  

Urs. 0. W. Potter and daugb- 
Urs, Mildred and Helen, left Sat- ■ 
urday by motor for Iowa and oth- 
"T eastern points.

Bd Ripley and eon, Franlc,-i;oB | 
Afigoles, former Flier residents, 
hsvo been guests ot relatives and 
friends during the past weeic.

H. E. HammerquUt and three 
.ms and Mra. S. A. Beem left 
Wednesday for Anaconda. Mont 
- MethodUt Ladles* Aid Dodety 
Det yesterday aftenoon a t the 
homo of Mrs. a  A . McCoy.

Honoring Mrs. F. A. Z>wlgbt, 
Mre. T. D. Connor entertained at 
a 2 o'clock deasert luncheon Mon
day. Prizes at Jiridge wero won By 
lira. D . L. Besmer, and Mrs, O. T. 
Parkinson. The hoaoreo was pre
sented with a g ift • -------------

Dr. and Mrs. R. 6. Armes en
tertained at dlniter Tuesday eve
ning. Covers wero laid for Paul 
Daum,.Washlngton, D. C., Mr. and 
Mrs. a. H. Tnillt, .Hansen, Mrs.
P. A: I>wlgbl and daughUr, Mar
lon. A. J. Oaum and the hosts.

Mrs. A. Martlndale,- Blackfoot 
J a guest o f ber parents. Dr. atad 
Mrs. O. T. Parkinson.'

Mrs. T. B. Moore left Motiday 
for A visit Is ]>[lchlgftn.

Mr. ■ and Mrs. 11. Williamson 
returned Monday from a motor 
trip to'Chlcago.asd Jollct, HI.'

Morrin Ihiui-EftQ-J.onn-of- pt____
Iry leaves were used In ' recent 
experiments, which subsequently 
identified the poison li\ tho Ivy 
as urushlol. a distant oousln ' 
carbolic add.

moted Stewart MacDonald, Mof. 
fett's principal aide, who Is ro- 
fortnlng inner P H A  lines. . .

This agency Indulg^' in.nlmasl 
as,much ballyhoo, as K R A , j-et

U M A, O. (U£)_The expenses la 
coming here to claim his aW o  In a 
(GOO estato cost more than Samtjel 
C. Melllllco, 1>3ledo, recdved in 
tho diversion. McMlIlen was an holr 
under the-wlU o,f a  cousin, Walter 
RydmoB, together with approxi
mately HO othom. McUlUen re
ceived 80 cents.

H I S T O  R Y  
of Twin Falls! 
City & County!

15 YEAES AQO

Mm. V̂(_lbur Bolton entertained 
at n luncheon Tuesday at her homo 
In ‘ ICIrobcrly. Yellow and white 
spring flowers dccordted the 
hoiioo and a color scheme.ot baby 
bliio and pale yellow wtis carrlcd 
out In the nut baskets and placs 
cards. After lilncheon cnrds wero 
played, Mn>. Willard McMaster 
winning high score and Mr«, 
Harry Benoit,' consolnllon. lilwi 
Harriet Warner recdved tlio 
guest prize. Tho guests were ilrn; 
W. M. Wacauley, Mrs. Charles 
Maeauley, Mrs. Paul Taber, Mr*. 
Frank Martin, M m ., GranvlHo 
Haight. Mrs. Willard Mcilastcr, 
Mrs. Fniak Mngel, Mrs. Merlin 
mtlcy, Mrs. Wilton Peck,. Mm. 
Vee StetUer, Mrs. Hnrry'Alexan
der. Mm. Znclc North, Mrs. John 
Creen. Mrs. Benoit. Mrs. C. Ben
ton Shaw, Mrs. E. S. Johnson, 
Mrs. Wendell Allen, Mro. J. F, 
Johnston. Mrs. Taylor Cummins, 
Mrs. T. P. Warner, o f Twin Palln; 
Mrs. Marlon Betty, Rupert; Mrs. 
Jerry Slgglns, Mm. Jack Clalbom 
and Mm, George Noble, Kimberly, 
MlMCB Alma Benoit, Harriet War- • 
tier, Beatrice Ostrander, Irene 
Wnmcr. Florence Costello, Tn-in 
Falla; Margaret Gourley. Flier, 
and MUiar.8 Charlotte and Nell Me- 
Quown, Buhl.

27 YEARS AGO ' '  ]

TVnnelilso for an independent' 
telephone company was dlscunsed 
at a meeUng o f the’ d ty council. 
Tho petition was voted upon -fa
vorably, and it'wiil glvo good ser\'- 
Ico la many ways, l i  bdng the In
tention of the new company to put 
tbelr. wires undergtound to avoid 
entangling with other electrical 
companies.-Tho company will ex
tend their system over the entlroT 
tract as fast as there Is «  de
mand.

Tho dty park on tho same <ddo 
of Shoshone avenue.wlth the court 
house site was. given to the dty 
by F. H. Buhl at this meeting, 
and was accepted by tho council.

M E Y  PLANS ‘ 
PASSION D R A l

Nebraska Town Proparcs for 
Prodnetion Expoetod to 

Braw Thousands

KEARNEY, Neb. (OEl—Prepam- 
ons for tbo presentation of tho 

Passion play, June 20, IB, 20 and
28, whlcfi annually draws thou-. 
sonds-of'TlBltors to Kearney, are 
underway.

Tbs natural amphitheater where 
.10 play will be staged-ls being 
graded. Tbo slope o f the natural 
bowl Is being smoothed so that 
seats iflay bo set up for a reserved 
seat secUon of approximately. 1,000 
tol,BOO. .

A  stone retaining wall, to stretch 
200 feet along the face o f the nat
ural .stage, Is also being" built 
Above and behind the wall will be 
the vast level stage, upon which the 
temple and other blta of ancient - 
Jerusalem, copied exactly for the 
Passion Play, will bo built.

Piute Chief Diea

Louie, 00-year-old Piute chiU and 
tho town's most plotureaque char
acter, died here.

A  LITTLE  BARNYARD REPARTEE
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• H O L S I i
University OowB and Meridian 

Stock OollQot 1034 Honor 
LiBt Banking

Tr-o 2<laho UoltUln bree___
hftvo won the dlntlncUon of owala^ 
alx cowB mahlog aoven honor lUi 
rceonls In 1034, ftcconllnif to a re
port Juat publlBhed hy the HoUtelO' 
FrluUm duoelaUon of America at 
MmJtaoa. Win.

Four cowM 0R7}cd by th« UaJvcT' 
*Uy of Idaho at Moocow placed 
UUi, 17th, 22nd ood 20th on the 
Iionor IlsL Thinecath place ' w u  
won by a senior three-year^ld, 
Idaho WAilcer Notion In the yearly 
.dIvUlon in Olou A  with a record of 
700.7 JbA fa t atul 30eOB.3 lbs. jsillc. 
la  a ^ u p  of 37S competlne rec> 
«rda la the yearly dlvlalon, Claaa B, 
Idaho PerfceUoa aiorlono. a Junior 
tKfr-year-old placed 17th with & 
vield or 023.7 Ihfl. fat aad 1072L2

and Jda}30 I’erfecUoa Applause, 
^ th  junior two-year-oldji, .placed 
Kind ofid 26th la tills aajne {froup 
ijrtth records of OU.O lbs. fo i and 
I7i20.8 lbs. xaUlt, ond'OOB.l Jba. fat 
and 15808.0 lbs. mUk,.re«pccUvely.

Merldloa Man Wlna '
. ntrrf Sggen at.3ieTidJani.is the 
twner of two oowa siaJclnff three 
h o n o r  Ust .rooorda Etadacona 
©nnsby Homestead, a Junior three- 
Irtar^Id, with a record of B37.0 Ibn. 
fat and ICOiO.O lbs.'rallk placed 
ilU t In the 10*nontbs division 
Claas Bi-aad la the yearly division 
Kbe placed lith  with a yield of 
<120J. lbs. fat and 10704.7 lbs. milk. 
Lady Sopha Walker, a nlnd-yeor* 
Aid, is the other mw In tlu £ g— -
lierd appearing on the honor___
:Wltli a record of 8SSJ) Iba. fat and

MURTAUGH

»or Victor UiU week. Mrs.'_____
wm^so t* Casper, Nehr, to visit

Membera of the Epworth leofUL 
■ponoored a dinner and eooUed food 

..«a{s Trjdny « r  tho' Methodist 
church. Approximately <20. 
taken In. Mrs. Katherine Btui

.and family at« vUltlcs relatlvea 
and friends In Iowa.

. .A. M. Hoover and faajlJy aoTeiJ 
to theaew homo Just completed on 
the W. A. Slckofus farm. Z>urlng 
)lr. Slclutfus' absence Mr. Hoover 
hiui been In charge of the Slckofus 
•tore.
• ' Mrs. Ira Johnwa 'and aon, PhU> 
»p, Mve Je/t tor Hev  Mexico.on 
account of the lllneas of Mtfl. John* 
aon’o fother.

City, where she Is taking a course 
In'nui^cs' training. She will make 
a two wce^M vUlt wlUi her pareats.

Miss Juno Peek entertained'18 
. friends at her 14th blrthdajr party 
Monday evening at her home. In* 
door and outdoor games were play
ed and'rcfrcBhme'nts were served.'

Profesaor Luke, music director 
*/ ttie Filer school, and hi* fcrcther, 
who teaches mualo at Buhl, will 
present a proj^m Friday evening 

' iiero at the Khool.. houso to OT- 
gu ilu  a music cloas during the 

' aummer. The public Is In v lt^  It 
Is announced, .especially those ln> 
trreslM In mtuls and instruction 
for their children.

Mr. and Mn. LeRoy Christensen 
had their daughter christened Sun
day and named La Von Marla by 
Oaus Clawson., Kenneth Pecle, 
Aran. A«Iamson and Dale . Rowley

with hl  ̂ aunt and uncle,. Mr; i 
Mrs. Clove Egbert > ■

MUs Medena Pickett, 
ponied by Leonard Christensen, ar- 

..  .. rived Saturday from Logan, where 
Miss Pickett lias been attending 
school. ■ . •.
. Mrs. Chrlsla Clawson is visiting 

her sister. Mrs. Almenhi PeUrson, 
Spring City, Utah,.

Mr. and Mrs. A . B. Araold and 
daughter, Virginia, and Mr. and 
Mrs..Harold. Pell and daughter, 
Maxlno Ann, GmagevlUe. arrived 
at the-home of Mr. and Mnr. Jeff 
Sturgeon Uonday. Mrs. Arnold Is 
county, superlnteadenti of Idaho 

■ county. She Is a sister of Mta. Jeff 
Sturgeon and Edgar'Moorniao,

M. L  A. members who have rt- 
■ ~a for 'attendoacB and

completing tHe sS a r” coSauct 
. course are Laura Peck. BU 

Peck, Minnie Moyes, Iona U
MauriceJiciyes, Arlen Moyei^-----

• Tolman. Uoyd Umwn. Iluby Neol* 
. son and Mrs. Hazel BUck. Those 

recelvlng.awards for dancing wore 
Blanche Peck, Iona Moyes, Maurice 
Moyes, 'Arlen Moyes, Effle Moyes, 
Lloyd Larson, Ruby ITeUMn and 
Clinton' EarL Hobty awards were 
received by Mrs. H ater BUck, 
Laum Peck and Mlimie Moyes.

HOPE TO LAND 
• $EAELEPHAI^T

. SAN-0^ 0, CaJ:-a££;—A-party 
of 30.aea-huntsmen-pkuinad to 

‘ -  ieave h«r»:>hU'month.w theJaopfl 
♦ , of capturing two mammoUi. aoa 

elephants reported to b« in.tba.vl- 
' clnlty of the Cuadalupe Islands, oil 
Mexico.

The animola a »  reported to. be 
more than 17 fee t' long uut' to 
weigh an estlmted four tona.each. 

The ̂ arty planned to'sail aboard
. Capt G..Allan H an«)0k»»tk f00t 

exploration‘Cruised I f  th.«y are 
• ' talcen..ths sea elephanU wlU be 

tesigSi back allro on’ihe ship a--* 
. ' >*prc8ented to the San picgo Zook 

y  V:al GorO^^ , ,

Danger , m Sport
— — L.VNU, v »t t „  qin^ .A group.

stick of dynaalto. .
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Wheat Grows Minus Soil in Sjmthetic 
World Where Professor Regulates Sun
By rxnuF. j . B tN N o n  

Bervle®
CalLf.~In his plant 

lauoratorlea at the Uni* 
. ..jlty  of California here, Prof. tL 
A; Davis has ^ Iv e d  crop control of 
the nth degree. Ho regulates every- 
Jiing but starlight for his exp^- 
lentoJ wheat crop.
Sunlight Is regulated, as to 

hours, spectrum.. and Intensity. 
Atmospheric condltloos, toropera- 
ture variations, wind velocity and 
duratloQ, humidity, plant food 
contention are subject to Pro
fessor l âWs* ideas la tho matter.

Boll erosion Is the least of his 
troublea^because be doesn’t use 
soil In his wheat field.

Professor Davla’ wheat . crop 
„Tw s and ripens In - — ’ 
water, like pond lilies, no looua 
th« piants.with a.Ceospocn. When 
he wills noontime sunshine, be 
gets lt~wbsther it Is 9 a. 
midnight \

UvQ in Synthetio Work.
It's a synthetio universe for the

^_____ The purpose Is to learn
nature's secrets o f plant growth, 
chemical composition, respiration, 
development and response to ever>- 
environment condition.

''Soli Is not essential to plant 
growth. If the proper food U given 
jo plants. Nnturo provides the 
right foods and ancJjprajo for 
growth through the soil," Pro
cessor Davis declares. "Soli Is not 
essential to our experlmentB, so 
we have dispensed with II, to got 
perfect control'’ ■■

But don't flgiira on ralalng your 
irtJen saas in your goldfish bowl. 
.■ on converting your bathtub 

Into a potato patch. There la a 
matter of cost that enters into 

■ ■ that makes
5ur hope groundiCM. •
" I f  we were' to keep cost.ac

count on the crop we 'raise ,«x- 
perlmeatally, and were to convert 
tho harvested wheat Into a. loaf 
of bread, that loaf would bo worth 
moro thnn Its weight In gold—at 
)resent gold prices,

"We are studying nature’i 
methodic not compeUi^.wlth ber. 
Our efforts are directed at finding 
u d  recording the facta; others 
may apply them to practical farm* 
-g,”  wplalns Professor Davis.

'•Third Degt«e» tised 
"Tha wide variance In- climatic, 

m U, temperature, and other ele
mental condltioiui among various 
---itions—and In aomo one local* 

' year-^havo «n-
d Mother Nature to evade any

direct check on , - 
Therefore, tho 'third degree' me- 
Ibod Is used In our experiments, 
with every environmental
tion d d by us.*'

Ctust a few clusters o f wheat, 
growing with their roots in water. 
Elut the construction, observation, 
ind recording' to bapdle the 
growth Is extensive. A  solid eon* 
Crete room, less thw  10 feet 
uuaro, houses (he aoUlcss wheat 
leldt • . ■ ■ .
Batteries of sun lanips sur

round the glassed coblnet contain* 
b g  the wheot These can bo 
iwlUhed on, or off. or used la 
uiy desired number to simulate 
any condition .of light 

Other devices provide ony mols- 
.jre  degree. Controlled heat, .is 
regulated for the room's tempen* 
ture.' Even air motion and wind 
conditions arc simulated In the tiny 
»m .‘
' Stody Nature Mysterk*'.  
The respiring of plants and the 

[juestions of photosynthesla—the 
transmuting of woter’and air sub
stances into carbohydr«tes undn 
the Influence of llght~-can b« Itud* 
ed In fixed envli *

■aas long 1--..............
____  the inXlnenco 6f ‘ light,
plante give off oxygcn. and absorb 
carbon dioxide, and that In. dark* 
oesa'tho process Is revsrsed, and 
•lo plants absorb cxygen, and 
vo off carbon dioxide.
'̂The process • la tho same In 

rery plant,*' says Professor Davla. 
Jow the 'sunlight knd carbon 

dioxide combine to form sugar— 
how light energy la transmuted 
Into sugar energy, and the meta> 
bollo process Invotvea—tliese mys
teries. of natura^lon; have been 
■tudled. Our wheat experiments 
may potot tho way to' a clew.”

Dr. Davis' aoUIess. wheat farm 
_is two moro advantages over'the 
tO-ocre typa; I t  is free from fleld 
mlco and gophers, and there 

> dust sterms.
But don't aspire to grow your 

own crops by the same mct*>~' 
or farm relief' ucpendltures 
have to add Innumenblo d lg i- .. 
tbeir present'sCaggerlng amouoU.

' - ‘ C A S T f c E F ^

Mrs. William Dctweller was 
hostess to 12 guests at ber home 
Tuesday afternoon in honoi ' 
Miss Mary NaptoR, Oakl 
Collf. Garden flowcn were used 
attmcUvely about tho roonu and 
on tho tables where a colorful 
lunchcon was served. Prizes at 
bridge feU to Mrs. Simeon Hopper 
end Mrs. R . ' E. Gundelflnger 
while. Miss .Napton was glven^a

CosUeford Orange met Tuesday 
evening for the regular monthly 
raectlog. Tho. Orange, whieh w»- 
recently reorganised, bos ncarl 
00 members. A  degree and '
team from Buhl Ora.--------- '
tho first and second, ---------
number of new.saembers. Coop* 
erative creamery company 
nlshed tho program. New offlcera 
are: .master, Fred Petoson; I6c* 
turer. Mrs. .J. >F. Houghtaling; 
chaplain, I. W. Reed;-Stewart and 
lady assistant steward. Mr.' and 
Mrs. Hays; overseer,- M. B. Ber- 

n;..-w«nlen. Frank. Baatln**; 
ioeper,. Charlea Reed; Po- 
L f c s .  L_W . Reedj Flora.

____a  Serihen; aa<S'Certs,- Mnt
Bertelson. A. committee served 
freshments. /
.^Mn. A. E.'HeHer was boa t^  
to -Btaabttt o t  Ibemanns: club 
Wednesday'iaftemoon. A ' «Iea*ert 
lunch was served at S o'clock, foI*

G.' ,F. Tbomaa and.-Mrs. U  J. 
Parker. Mra. Alvla Konlcek re
ceived a guest prUa. Mrs. Pearl 
Klmtaough and T. A . Reed were 
also guests. ■ •____________

Thumbi Down -
__pnm anELP; Maas. (OP—Ib e
fine s itiof vtbutaojnr'.rida“ Miir 
fered its first aetback ben recently 
wben -Lee Henry. 21. was arrested 
* lolng Just t b ^  I t  was tha first 

abing" arrest.mads bsra. •

A  nflieat field^'nlthout soQ'r.irBn dOB<iBelIm ICf tren, here’s 
proof, M  a University of GoUfoniU student botds the 'field'* U 
which gnOa Is grou-n with tecnper«^ir«, bnmldity,-and. light In* 
tensl^ under fnlLoontrol et the experlaeotera. H>e ’'crop" grotvs 
and Hpens ta a  poet o f wst«r, os p«n4 Ulles mold. BeUad the 
stndcnt are shown tho reflectem whlcb can slmolat« «oy condi
tion of light for the wheat's growth.

HAZELTON f I S T O N E  I N  
H[

. A. J. Glbsbn. Salt Lalce City, dis
trict manager of the Firestone Tire 
-----  - addressed BO Firestone

Josh 'Warden is seriously U1 at 
bis homo west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. EmmeU

HARK SEOORO FLOOD 
THE DALLES. Ore. 0U9~.Rcc- 

ord of the'.bisterlo flood «if 1891 
was maintained here when bronre 
disks, were InsCailed lo the tnUis 
of two buildings (b msrk the high 
water pohit-

dealers of south central Idaho at 
a dinnw meeting at tho Park hotel 
last evtnlDg. The program also in
cluded n motion picture of tlre p »-  
ductlon and merchandising. 

Dealers of tho Twin Falls dl- 
alon, bounded’ by Rupert Bliss, 

Stanlnr and the Nevada' line were 
to discuss their problems. 
Sims, Twin Falls manager

_____ jstone Service atere«,-’wos
presiding officer and introduced the 
speaker. A  brief talk v,-aa given 
tv  l^uls Rowe,' district salesman.

.CANADIANS OYPFED 
VO>m tEAL tUJD —  n,r,«rilan»

lost *00,000,000 Uirougb frodulent 
financial promotiona during 1994.

STATE E X E W  
YOUNG M E R S

UomchuBotts Beads Millon 
Brothers, Abraham Faber 

To Elcetrlo Oboir.

STATE PJUBQN. Chorleslown. 
Moos., Juno 7 lUEJ—Three murder
ers were executed In the elcctrlc 
chair early today. They were the 
brothers MlUcn—Murton, 20. and 
Irving, 22—and Abraham Faber. 
23.

The, nature ot their 
lives, rather than their - - 
nctlvlUes, which cons . _. . 
beries and the slaying of any per* 
son In tho way, made them loom 
large in publie interest

Murton's wife, Norma Brighton 
Mlllcn, a preachcr's daughter who 
Is serving time because .she helped 
them in perpetrating their crimes, 
sent word to her husband in the 
last hours of his life that she 
thought of him with tenderness.

Dfsertcd by 8«rep«thcort 
' Faber robbed and killed to pro
vide a homo and Its comforts for 
his swcothciirt Rose Knellor. He 
spent bis last %ouro brooding be
cause sbo had offered him no ( 
fort nor consQlntlon. .

Murton was first to go. All 
alite tliey ■gtood ta tiietc adJcUtlo/r 
cells while Rabbi Moacs L. Sedar, 
In tho corridor outAklc, conducted 
tho full evening icrvlces of their 
faith. After ho.llxilBhcd, tho guo^s, 
at their request, iiiuig "My Wild 
Iriah Rose," tho condemned joining 
la tho chorus. Then they bad
---- •?o Juice and ginger ale.

.. bbl Sedar wixlked with each 
to tho choir. They hod, embmced 
religion In tho last 24 hours of Uiolr 
lives. All died prnylng and luililng 
■forglvcneim.

JURY PONDERING

SERVICES HONOR

RUPERT. June 7 (Special) — 
Mrs. Vera Kunr, wife w  Elmer R. 
Kun% was paid final tribute 
Wednesday at tho Goodman mor
tuary chapel with Rev; Georgo G. 
Roseberry officiating. Interment 
was In. Rupert cemetery with 
women of tho Rilpert Mooao 
lodge serving as pallbearers and In 
cbanre of. tho many flowcm.

Mrs. Kunr died at tfta /amliy 
homo hero Mondoy. She ond her 
husband came to Rupert a year 
ago from Cokevillo, Wyo., to maljc 
their bomc. Besides Ur. Xtmz, a 
daughter,-Carol Jean, 18 months 
old, survives. She is alflo-.survlve  ̂
by two brothew and t»-o sisters, 
Lee BurtwlsUe. Lake View, Ore., 
and Lou Burtwlstle. Kemmerer, 
Wyo.; Mh). H. Wuthricb. Bend, 
Ore., and Halllo Richie.
• Attending tho services were —  
Kuns' mother, Mrs. Jake Kunr. 
Montpelier, and four of his broth
ers, Jake, jr.-, Ixo. Merlin and A l
fred Kunz; ft slater. Mrs. Flora 
Hunlpbrles, a nieco and cousin. 
Loretta ■ BurtwlsUo and Emma 
Messeriey, Montpelier.

ANC3ENT PARDONS  ̂
nbCHESTKR, Ni T. (URl—Mon- 

M County pcnltentlory officials 
havo found three pardons in the in* 
sUtuUon's files which were signed 
by PresldenU Uncoln and'Johnson. 
Ono o f the pardons signed by Presi
dent Lhtcom called for the Mease 
of a prisoner on April ID, 1857, the 
day the martyred president died.

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

l E c z H i i a i a i i

The Independent 

Meat Company
.e<L.162-163

Paffo Tiv«

FOUND GUILTY

Holder of the dlitlaguUhnl 
ser>-lee crou, a veteran of tho 
Spanloh-Amerlcon and World 
won. Colonel Alr.xniider E. WII- 
llonn n-as convlct<4 by a lecret 
army courlnutrUaf at fVoalilnff' 
ton on charcm of Improiwily 
receiving a S2,SOO Inun In eon* 
nOctlon with tho army's $10,- 
000,000 matorlaUlon progmm. 
Ho woJi chief of tnwdportntlon 
dlvlnl6n ot tho army qiuirter- 
mo/ftcr cotpit tinltl recfnt^y.

GOODING’S FETE 
STAGED TONIGHT

Jubilee Includes Varied 
Program o l S o ft Ball, ' 

Oonccrt, Banco

COODIND, Juno 7 (Special) — 
Preparations havo 1>e«n complcttyl 
for th'e Light Jubllco to bo held 
hero commencing at 0:30 p. m. to
day, It Is announced by Commit
teemen Alex Watson, llcury 
Qua.<it, A. J. Schubert and E. II. 
Finney.

First event will be a soft ball 
pamo between Twin i-'alla and 
Gooding, nnd this will be followed 
with a band concert, freo street 
danco on Main street, drum corps, 
two orchestras featuring old time

muslo and old time dances.' "Bv* 
erything wlH'bo free," committoa* 
men- stated, "so come and enjoy • 
yourself. Tlio stores will bo open 
unUI 0 p. m."

Tho jubilee commemorates the 
turning on of the new omnmen* 
tol llRhting system recently In- 
stallrij by tho city. It conalnts of 
40 whirled granite posts 12 feet 
high, each with 4.0^* Lumen 
lti;li(n, iiought from tho Gencrnl 
Electric company and operiitcil by 
the lOalio Power company.

MIDUT_ST. GRETNA OltEEN
HOWLING GREEN, O. lltrt —  

Thin community sUIl Inys claim to 
the "marrying center of Ohio.” 
Probate Judge U. O. UlsUlne. who 
lias been ls.nulng mnrrlaKO licenses 
for tho past 10 years, reports that 
2,150 couples received llccnscs hero 
last yciir, They come from nrnrly 
every alate In tho Union, partlcu- 
larly Michigan.

..KTo are moro than 800 small 
planc'ls or planetoids clrculallng 
about Uio mm.

Jurymen this afternoon arc dc- 
llbcmling on Uio verdict In the 
$1,S00 damage action brought' In 
district court by J. Chamberii and 
F. A. Meuler agaloit Uio Idalio 
Sales company, growing out of - 
claim for tho salo of 18’,̂  cn 
loads of Uio. lOSl crop of pota
toes.

TOlhout recessing for tho nooo 
hour attorneys presented argu
ment' conimcndng at about 11 n. 
m., nnd v,-erc to conclud# early 
this afternoon at which timo the 
instructions wcro to,'be given by 
Judge Adam B. Barclay.

Chapman and Chapman, Twin 
Falls, arc attorneys for tho plaln- 
Uffs In tho action, nsd the defense 
Is represented by Henry M. Ball, 
Jerome.

 ̂T£e Independent luu beeii buywg and Twin. FalU 5
kheata for twenty-»BTe years and ax« now more ^ lly  equipped ■ 

- than ever ta supply you with the Hhcfst* Also giving Twin Falls 5 
farmers'a ready market iht for livestock.

QP.SKAGCg

Gold Medal’s
56th Qimlity 

Anniversary 
Today 

As 69 Years Ago.
Gold Medal 

Offers The Beatl

. a O U ) wwnflT. • 
Sitchon-Testod 

rLO UB 
. 48 LbB.

-

SOPTAEILK
O AE E n,O U B

3 2 *

[OK •
. Bi*«

3S<S

■ 'WHEATIES 
• 2 Pkgs. • ■ 

25<t

M .J.B . Jr. OOFFEB
- ■

Quart Brin fvU  
BALAD. D B E sem a  

. 3 5<

l^eraboy’s Ohocolate 
. • SYETJP 
, W lFon ad .O an  . 

10<

JflAESHMAlLO'WB 
Potmd Freah ft  Boft

i s t

238 Main North

HESSER’S
CoSCeeMaxwell House 1 lb. JO$ 
Speiual Blend i lb. m

TOUATO J uIO£ 
lATge O to  
Von Oompa 
2  Oftps 2S <  

Oloawaod Early 
JUNE PEAS 

1 0 *

O E AO K E R S - 
Supcrior 2 Lbo. .. 23c OATS— Peacoclr, 

0-Lb. B ig  ........... 44e
SALM ON—Tall 
Hcd Cans ........... 15c

CORN M EAL—. 
While or ycUow. 
0-Lb. E a p ........... 35c

Flour Old Rose 48 lb. $1.45
Bread 2 large loaves ise
P ILLS B U R Y ’B 
OAEE FLOUB—  
2%  Lbs. .............. 27c

W H ITE  LA U N D R Y 'S O A P

IL....... 25c
SOAP—Pcet’fl 
Orannlnt*d.
40^>r. Pkff. ......... 27c

PRIM  TO ILE T  T IS S U E ^  
6S0 Sheets. ' A E * o  
6 R o lls ..................

-FRESH VEGETABLES
A L I . BUNOH
VEQ ETABLES—

F M 8 S .H 0 M E  
O E O W N .PEAS—  2 5 c

2JBW POTATOES - 
2 Lbs. .

- T W O  FBEE DELIVEBIEB D A IL Y —

WHAT’S A  LADY TO DO?
JHa <nl«ed'bU parade becsose MSii)er’s trying to 
kUI no^oltoes on« at a time. She won't lire that 
loogi The txtck is to idtf'cm wholeule.It'a cosyl

Rid yoar fa0U60 o f  moaqaltoes, flics, fleas, snats, 
moiha and other insccta—'^ U i S T A N D A R D  ^)IL

• J?L Y S V ljA V .
E v e r y  o u n c o  Id lt-testcd , th e  t o p -q o a lity  

n e t  o f  e c fc c te d  ingredletits « a d  a d r a n c e d  b b o A - . : 
t o r y  BkiUl I t  k ills  a ll i n s e c t s  and  k i lls  ’ e m  Q U I O ^ .

And risht tbcre U the real economy you altva^ 
get -with high qtttHty: Results fo r money 
.—good riddance of axmoyiog, dang^ns insect*. .
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JIMMY THOMSON I'AKES MIDDAY LEAD IN U. S. OPEN

Californian Annozu Tomporaiy 
Edge W ith  Aggrogate 143; 

Sam cn  .Near Top >

By.STU^UT CiV&lERON 
Vnltod PrrM SportB. Editor 

OAKMONT. P4.. Juno 7 «U:i — 
Jimmy Tbonuton o( Loss Beach, 
CaJ.. one of the lonsMt hUter*

tksnnl open { t cbar

•. HG.
Thomson waa I w  atrokes be- 

.hln<l Alvia Krue^r of Delolt, Wls.. 
when he startM Uw nceond raunil. 
but duplicated b>a veaterOay's 73 
(leaplto n home comfnjr nlump.

atlll UiQ bottinff <avorlt«, woa out 
la 3Q.

Grretu Fast '
Brilliant-minahlne .prevailed to

day. moJcia  ̂tlie grceiui dangerous* | 
ly roat. A  moderate .brc«ze, wblclij 
wall becoming atronger, blew many' 

. alMta o il llse.
•Thom«n putted well to cut a, 

. Btrohe* trom par 37 out but
woa repeatedly trapped .on the In- 
comlsc nine. ' Ho Juat mlased 
equalllnr par when -after malcl— 
a beautUul recovery at Iho 16 
be mloaed a 4-foot putt.

. Dutra In Trouble 
Olln Dutra, tho defending cha 

plbn, carded ft 7G for a total of 
1S3. Dutra repeatedly failed to <' 
low for the (ncreaaln; wind, ni 
many o f hU second aboLi wc 
blown' Into traps.

Olla had'no thrce-put Kreena ai 
on the aecood hole ran down n 3 
foot putt for a birdie. He had 
great drive at the 302 yard 17th 
and tried to chip dead Tor a blnllo 

, 3. but he waa loo alroni; and the 
ball rolled over the green into a 
trap, forclni; him to take a five. 

’. Sarazen w&Jt bomo In 38 for 74 
and an aggregate of 13D, to remain 

■ a dangerous cont

D izzy 'S  i l s :
 ̂ l i D l i N O

Sod Talkative Htirlcr aa Oolng 
I Past Control; 'ijiu t'T a lk ,* ' 

Eeply Loyal Fan* •

IJEADS FinST DAy 
OAKMONT, Po.. June 7 a'.D— 

Alvin E. ICrucgcr, a., >-oung red
head from Bclolt, Wla., wbo .nev
er took a goIC ICMOR in hL| life 
and wbo has been playing the 
game only threo yeara', held the 
role of pocc-Mtter. today aa the 
second round of tho national open 
golf ohampionshlp got under way.

Onli' Sub-rar Score 
Krueger, who finiahcd In near- 

twlllghc after the lowept day of 
play Uie notkinal open has ever 
icnown, was tha only player con 
lag Into tho sccond round with _ 
ocoro belter than par 72. He scored 

. 71. ,

By GEORGE KtRKSEY 
NEW YORK. Juno 7 ll'.l!'—Wilh 

Ibo deadline on major league trad
ing only eight dayo away, ncvcrnl

Into second divlalon tho past 
days after leading their reapect- 
Ivo leaguea early In tho ncnson.

lUaUag'for-two of Uio

E s i r
Baa Frandico, Bislng Nearer 

Second Pkco, Moots Oaki 
* ' In  Now Series '

By United P iw *
' Shakbg off the Injurica whicdi

- held them dcnni for two months 
tho SeaU. wbo won their last pen
nant In 1D32, captured six ouc of 
seven , gomea from Sacnnnenlo 
within tha last week and now are 
’waiting to -contlnuft their assault

- - OQ Oakland tonight -
- : The ' Seals started their rise 

furalnst Oakland acyeral weeks go.
. Tliey ore now four and ono-buf 

games o u fc f second place and 10 
' > jramoi from' the top. ,

- .Joe Marty and Ted Norbert led
•tho .
wben.tbe Seals won the I  
■final game of lie lr second sira
neries with Sacramento. Each'___

’ four hits, and the team for the 
Mcon'd day' collected 10. The final 
■cora was H-B.' ' •

m glla Ilalta Stars 
Seattle captured. the odd game 

o f Its three-game serlea with IIol- 
' lywood when Pete Daglla showed 

hU'old-time form In a 4-1 victory. 
B ig  Pete shoved tho Stara back

Inning. 8 
third

The U iss lon 'R^  and the Port
land Beivers put on another alug- 
clng inatch with tbs Beavcm w>a- 

' nlng, 18-11, by virtue of an elght- 
, *“ !nm seventh Inntng.. Wade. Beaver 

hurler wDo had blanked tho Reds 
for.sUc Innings, weakened behind 
Ills big lead and the Missions 
scored. 11 runs in the last three 

' frames. .
; Oakland and Los Angeles did 

. not meet They played their game 
• Bcheduled for yesterday as part of 
•  doubleheader tho preceding’ day.

Toda/a schedule aent the Mis- 
' ’ fllona to BeatQe,- Hollywood to 

■Portlaad,.Sacramento to Los An- 
> ffoiei and OaSland to San Fran- 
'.CtSCO.'

Helen A3yancQ8 to,.. 
Toumt^ment Finals

’• ' WEVBRIDQE; England. June 7
• to o —Ur*.'.Helen Wilis Moody of
• California, former.'tennis cbam- 
zplo^' vfoa the fourth match of her 
ieome^baclc campaign today. 0>1,

e-4, o w  U is i BUUe T c^ e  ot Eng- . . .  ---------------

'.Ur&.-Moody meets the 
■ iae  charapioiL M nrJ. B. Pittman 

th e " f {^  .tisnorrQw.- Mr*, pltt* 
' ' MiBM-irBUied "the flnsV todsy .by 

vtrtiie « P a  d-3. G-2 vlctory dver 
;M »."aSe^ .y in tth in tnn : "

VA-m«Bt ehedc •bowed.Uiatonty 
;"^Si'6f-the 1100 Qldebn£ibles placed 
' ‘ eOetroltbotd in 1638 remain

hi* training for'hU h'eavTivelght title .defense next
...........  . Braddock seriously, but Bntddock (ri|(bt) U in:no

:b' frivoloiu mood. Tho Jersey Irlahman, ivhose comeback slor)] is one Of the fahte* ot bozlag 
hlsieiy, hope* to pull an nmaslng 'upset ogalnsi Boer.

w
■ DEAL FOR DIZZY

Boston Bed Sox Angling for 
Foxx 03 Trading Limit 
■ . Coincs Nearer'’ “ '

SARAZEN, U. S. OPEN FAVORITE, 
LONGS TO RETIRE TO FARMING

gome's brightest atai». .
The Dodgers wnnt D luy Dean 

and the Red Box covet Jimmy 
Foxx.

"Feelar^ Offer .
Tlio 'Strained relations culsttng 

between Dean and other memhcra 
of tho Cardinals, Including Man
ager Frnnklo ITrlscli, may cause 
Sam Brcodon, S t Loula owner, to 
part with his temporamentnl 
-'tchlDg ace. Brooklyn la oald to 

ive offered S75.000 co(ib f6r 
Dean, hut this is just a. feeler to 
dctormlne If Dizzy is really for 
palo or trade.

Eddie Collins, business manager 
of- the Red Sox. is reported to 
have offered *100,000 for Font, 
and is willing to toas In First Base
man Bjibo Dablgren. Connie >tnck 
lias npcatedly said that Foxx la . 
not for sale, but tbe dismal show
ing of the Athletics thus.far might 
cause tho vetcran Phlladc'"’  ’— ‘ 
lot to rcconalder.

- ClanU Satlifted 
Reports from St. Loula tbaf the 

Now York GlonU are In the mar
ket for Dtzry Deou.btouRUt a de
nial from Manager Bill Tcrrj’.
' "X havo notbmg to say and 1 
don’t care anypiing about It." 
blustered Terry! “ I ’m' nil >ct to 
make'my race with wliat I  have."

The first club tq make «  deal 
was the Chicago White Sox, which 
went to tho minors for Sccond 

Tony'PIct, who

By HENRY SIcLEMOKB 
OAKMONT, Pa., Juno' 7 (UEl 

* —Tho plaintive bleat of a nan
ny (^at Is a sweeter sound by 
far than the click of . brasilo 
meollng ball for a 300-yard drive 
down the falrwoy- Tlie'sight of, 
a 20-foat pu(t trickling up to 
tho .cup and plunking In for n 
birdie does not compare with 
tho thrill-of watching a oet- 
tlng hen net.

And tho roar of a golf gallery 
for a, spcctaculnr shot Is as 
clashing cymbals to muted vio
lins when compared to the natt, 
mualcnl hush of d Connecticut 
farm when tho day's work Is 
done and nupper's on the' taUlc.

.They’re Samrcn's A’lows 
Lent you think I ’m balmy or 

havo been aubaldlxed by Coun
try Gentleman or Farm and 
Fireside, let me hasten to ex
plain that these are not my 
opinions, they belong to Gene 

•aarazen. As fai* na I'm eoncem- 
cd a sotting hen a-settlng U 
mighty near rock-boltom In 
fllghls, and the bleat'of a ^at, . 
be It nanny or billy, falls to stir 
any of my emotions, oven the 
moat prlmlUvo ones.

But Sarazen, .America's top 
man In golf, Is essentially d son 
of ths soli. In the three months 
ho.has lived bn a  farm In Con
necticut. Gene hiks-becomo as 
rural as a bitching post He told 
me 00.today, as ho prepared'ta 
tee off In the sccond- round of 
the United'States open chom* 
plonshlp.

Didn't Look Fanner ’ 
practicing

rial league club. The White 
have two Inflelderti lal*

with Injuriee. Jackie Hayes, ___
an injured thumb, and Manager 
Jimmy Dykes,. with a fritctured 
anklo.

PIraUi In Second 
Climbing back Into tbo race aft

er a alow start. PltUburgU Is 
seeking another Inflelder to"bol. 
stcr third base. Tho Pirates mov
ed Into second placo yesterday by 
nosing out the Cardinals, 2-1. be
hind tho'four-hit pitching of Cuy 
mmfrEan-cntccTTiDttwamrtiJo

iltched the last two innings, allow- 
Dg one h it
Detroit climbed Into a t l^ fo r  

.bird place with Cleveland by de
feating the ladlans, 10-0,
Innings. Alter squandering
en-r«a lead, the Tigers w______
In tho tenth on Gehringer’s dou
ble and GosUn's single, schoolboy 
Rowe collapsed in the seventh 
after bolding the Indians hitiesa 
for six Innings.''

Henry Coppola, rooldo' right- 
Baijdcr, allowed Tjnly fWe hits and 
Washington t>eat JJoston. 3<0, for 
the second straight win ov- 
Red Sox. • . , •

VancierbiU Entry 
,Belmont Favorite

NEW YORK. June 7 (OPi—With 
the most sensational training trial 
in more tliaa a decade.under hts 
belt as a tightener for the ~  ’ 
mont stakes, which will bo 
tested lor Ihe-OTtb time at Bel
mont park'race track today, -Cold 
Shoulder. A . G. Vanderbnt's lone 

looms as the hone
to beat (a the: r)cl> mile and a 
half three-year^ld test 

■Cold Shoulder amased >vork 
w a^er*. at the'Westchester, a^

.... - _ . ice of iho .........
added event In 2:2» 8-5, only four- 
ftfths.of «.>eTCnd slower than the 
track record establUbfd !)>• Man 

In 1920,,.

and. frankly, be didn't look tbo 
part or a- son of the soil. His 
loilckers were obviously Savllie 
ro»v. Olid you'd scarch ovcqr 
village novelty fltore In tho na
tion without flridlng the broth- 

to his heavy silk shirt and

eye,, his knickers___________
ovcmlLi, hls'llncn cap a bat̂ tered- 
strnw with a chew o f .cut plug • 
tucked In tho brim; his putter 
a pltchforlc. and the smooUi. veU 
veiy.green'n com field.

. A  long putt curled in. 
'.'Feeling hot today. Gene?" I 

asUed. . '•
Too Much'’Prfwiure 

‘'Ye.iSi, I'm feoUng hot,”  ho . 
answered.. "Hot and sUcky and 
nervous and mUerable. I  didn't 
knljw I bated Uils game so until - 
I, took up farming. Tliis.dnmn 
game is all pressure. It keeps, 
you all bundled up in a knot of 
nerves. Lord, that. Jones was 
amort, pulling out of It. Take 
mo right now, for example. 11 
shot a 7C yesterday. That's good 

-Irolf^13^t^na^•t■BW«l■^mJuBl™■^ 
the open, where the heat is on. 
To keep bt tu« nKuilng for 
champioQslilp I  got.to do better 
today—do better over a course 
that'll break your back and tear 
your heart You know tho mean
est thing, about this course? 
Tho traps. You bang one î own

Sarazen, Dtdrikson 
Plan Golfing Tour

OAKMONT. Pft... Jnne 7 (UEi 
Gene Sarasen, • former Unit 
States and'Britl^'otKncbluhpii . 
will not co«pct«-ln the next Brit
ish open toumament.slnce be will 
make an exhlbltlon-golf tour with 
Mildred (Babe) Oldriksoo, he a 
nounced here.

SAVOLDI WINS
Savoldl. Three Oaks.: Mlcb.?, threw 
Rubo Wright Brownwood. .1^.r 
Ell FUber, Rutgera, drew with Ei 
Moske, Akron.''0.: Dick- Davis- 
court. San Diego, Calif., thren-. Pat 
McKay. Memphis: Harry Flnkel-' 
stein, Hotiston. threw Walter Vn*

. land'pn the surface of 
the -earth U controll'd ' b y ' Great 
Bcltato.

"And wljon you look back j-ou 
can't help but feeling that It 
was luck, and nothing else that 
got you post those dilmn traps, 
and.ttiat next time round your 
luck's gonnn run out It keeps 
you nwcotlng all the time. Just 
before you walked up I  said to 
myself:

"Sarazen you’re a niit to let 
a game get you this way. From 
now on in Hnis tournament 
you're gonna take things In 
strtdo and quit-worrying.”
. "Then ten guys'walk up and 

shaJ{o my luind ond tell me I ’m 
aUll their favorite ond that they 
just bet a pack of dough on mo. 
So whatT So I  got to bear down 
and sweat 

'•Why don't you quit the garao 
If It's 00 omcryT'’ ^ aalcc'd.'

Wanbi to Retire'
"I'll give you one guess,"' 

Gene onswcred. "Money. I  
haven’t enough. But when I  do. 
and.1 .hope U won't be-long, 
you'it novtr see me swing a club 

•iB a tournament ngnln."
Bob Jones. wcil<fcd, smiling 

and ca'refree, sauntered by.
"look  at that lucky sUff,’ ' 

Gene said. “Alltho’s got to do 
out here is walk along tho falr< 
way and watch tis poor.devils 
fry and sizzle. . But I  won't be 
at it-much longer, and tbbn It's 
tho farm' for mo. You know. I  
sure would like to know how 
Jenny U Retting along before X 
start out" ■ . ' ' 

"Jenny?" I  queried. "There's 
nobody. In tbe field by that 
name." . • .

"Jenny," answered Geno a bit 
IndlgnonUy, "is a lltUo red heif
er on my farm. Sho had a son 
car when I  left,"

By FOaXER E^.TON 
. ST. IXIUIS, June 7 ittO—DlEsy 
Dean's latest vocal-salvo about 
‘̂wanting out'! of tbe world cham
pion' Cardinals spilt S t t«uls to
day Into IV.-0 sharply divided 
camps. • • ■ ■*-

One, In the majority, accepted 
tho Incident as Just another "pop- 
o ff" by tho talliatlve twirlcr, 

ething to-be discounted-ia the 
of past experience. Loyal 

Dean fans, this camp.
Other'Group trketf

The other, not iaconoiderablo 
group waa irked by bis. attitude, 
and rather felt thot for months, 
what , with outside contracts net
ting him' about tSO.OOO a year, he 
" ds getting beyond control.

paraphrased, Uie atUtudo of 
tbo Irked group could bo stated:
: ."Bigger than the Cardinals? So 
what 7'i

It-was definitely determined to- 
—iy_.that, the outcome of o r  
basQ ball- game Dean pltchcs 
■fccta: '.«••

1.’ The sales of a dozen or n 
iroducts raQglng'from toeUi paste 
o greeting caru
2. .The- ln »m e ot Jerome Her* 

aan Dean.'  - ,.
William O. DeWitt, treasurer of 

tho Cardinals, and fiscal manager 
o f Dizzy and his brother Paul, 
declined to bo quoted on Dean’s 
statement in Pittsburgh that hb 
\ ^ tc d  to quit

• Added “Velvet"
. As the .Deans' manager, DoWllt 

gets a 10 per;cent cut of their 
advertising revenue, which 1s "vel
vet" over and above' their 
tract salaries with the xlub.

Dizzy made about 318,0CK> In ad
dition to salary last year, and De- 
Witt expects him to roalco $30,000

ALBANY, N: Y-, June ’7 OLE)— 
The. ruling of Pre*. W. G. .Bram- 
ham of tho National Association of 
Profcoaional Baseball-Leagues 
which banned Edwin (Alabama) 
Pitts from baseball will be ap
pealed today, to the aasoclatk>n’s 
executive committee.

Johnny Evers, general manager 
o f the Albany Senators o f tbe In
ternational league, announced that 
th3 case of tbe youth wbo became

•If this stuff the. ...............
endorsing now hod been rcady^for 
,the nM\tUcl la»t October, Uiey 
would both be Indepcndontly 
wealthy."
-..Dean-endorsed products Include 
ft wrist-watch, pojamas.. a. base
ball Bulf ft tootli brush, tooth 
paste, ft cereal, a kite, a cigarette, 
furniture, radios, all manner of 
wearing apparel, ct cctra.

• SpiiU With Paul 
He and Paul spilt on a SO-00 

,isiB' Where they are .on the s 
advertising contract .

-His record'of 30 victories last 
year seeios xmattainablo again this 
year at the rate he Is going. In 
connoctiOQ -with -thati record, and 
bis wide public adulaUoo, V.-W. 
Leminon, associate profcsrcr of 
psychology, Wasbin^n univer
sity, sold that Dean’s .tfforta to
e^iial ................................ ■■ ■
could
bursts of temper.

■YESTERDAY’S 
' : HERO

C o o « Coalta Ofltrolt ouUielder. 
who hit a triple and three aingles 
and drove In five runs in the Tlg- 
cr»’ -10-& -victory 'oWr-the Indians.

ATTENTION!

KATIONAX. UEAGUE.

_27 11 .711 
-:-25 10 .678 
_;2i -.13 .071

AMflRICAK IXiVQtlE

Now York 
Chlca^ 
Clevekind __ 
Detroit ..J__

..-23 - 18 .SOI 
_ 2 3 . 18 aa i

kuadelpl

T M N T O  BOARD
Ban Against Sing Sing’s. Hero 

Appealed to Minor League 
Etocotlve Body ’

hero in Sing Sing-prison will be 
placed Immediately befora.Worrcai 
C. Giles, chairman o f tho executive
com-ilttee ot tbe-ossoclatloh bead
ed byHHlhiaain.-Bramhom'barred 
Pitts because of bis convlctlon.slx 
years ago, at 19, o f a JSO holdup. 
Pitts was paroled from Sing Sing 
yesterday. . , - '

I f  tho association executive t—  
mittee upholds Bramham, Even

M. Loi
ganlzed basebaU.'

acr-of all or-

OETS SEMI-PRO O ^ R  
LONG ISLAND CITY. N. Y.. 

Juno 7 aU!i — Archie'A. Turner, 
bwnor of tho Springfield oaml-pto 
team of Long Island City, today 
wired Alabama. Pitts,.'cx-coovict 
who ha  ̂ been temporarily barred 
from organised baseball, an offer
of $200 a month to play with his 
club. The- Springfield team ploys 
two games a week and a  doubler

LABORITESDOWN
1 D I E » - 1 5

-Brptbqrhood'Bqtiad W iiu  First 
Victory by Scoring Twice 
. .  , In  rinid.’Oimto'

By Vnlted Fr<M - '.
A t San F tiin c ls (^  R H B -

Socramcnto' D 7 '•*
Kjin-Fy»mpl«<v» • - -  Ifl-J.

- .IDAnO tVT,NlNO TIME3 
. ’ LE A O m  „■ 

American bitItlon
W. I, P et

—1 1- .SCO 
_ 1 . 2 .333
..0  e  .000

NattOUl Dlvltlon '
. Pet, 

1.000 
1.000 
.500 
.000 
.000

Compiling 10 scores In Uio fifth 
Inning to deadlock the count-at 
11 to 1-4 '̂Consolldnted Brother* 
beod of Labor went on to coHcct 
two more In the flna\ c&nto .and 
collect a-10<to-lS.-Win over.tbo 
Nauonol Guard for Its first in tho 
American division of thd-Idaho 
Evcnl'oK'Times satt IhUS teoguo.- • 

.Tbo Laborites won on misplaya 
by tho Soldiers, who .bobbled H  
chances to nullify the fact that 
they outslugged .the winners by 
IBsafcUcs t o l l .  ..' . . : 

The Guahlsmon had, rolled up t 
ll-to-4 margin, until the .disas
trous fifth frame.,'

Scorc: R .H .E.
Labor .... 103 0(10)0 2-^10 11 B
Nat. 0....331 340 1—15 15 14 

Bottcries: Glen Smith, Scott and 
Perry, Wensein PuUler, L. Mum- 
power, B. Mumpower and Hew- 
-  Farrat.

Hy Sharman .Loses 
To Jack Reynolds

SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 7 lUPJ 
— Jack Reynolds, Los Angeles 
wrestler,. eenated Hy Sharman; 
Salt Lako'Clty: Bob Montgomefy, 
New Orleans, defeated Bobby Rob- 
crU. Denver; Staty Hall, -Indian- 
npollff. drew- Earl McCann. Port
land, Ore.'; Dude Chick, Cheyenne., 
Wyo., defeated Jack Conway, 
Houston. Tex.; .Elmer. Garrlgan. 
San Francisco, drew Joe Parelii. 
Italy. ■ . - /,.•

Paci/ic .Coast 
League

. (N IQ UTO AH e)
A t Portland— \ . R  H  J1 

M!s«lon8'_.;._..-._......:_i_._..ll 13 8 '
Portland_____22 - 0
■ Battcrles:'Osborn,c, Radonlts, 

Toost and Frankovitch; Wade, Bty- 
— and- Cronin.. • • '

{N iairr-OAfliE) 
-A l.Seattle- • . R H .H '

Hollywood____ __________1 • 4 • 2
Seattle 4..S -0 ;

B R A D D O C ^ A R K S ^  
B f f l D A y  NO. 29 i

Ohallenger Delays. OelebVatlea ‘ 
tfn ttrA fter F ight; Maxle ;  

Ooc* to  ,W(jrlc

..uuu I \vu-t 04UUUVVĴ  A#
2D today, biit he won't get to cole-'. 
brate his birthday until after his

with Oiampkia Max Boer Thur»i ’ '

‘ 7He'®?^Ieng«r has' tb «e  mor* 
days o f training .before breaking

nounc^ blm^n good mndltion.'Hla 
only criticism : was '^Braddock Is 
loo open for a right hand punch."'

PRACrrCES DEFENSE 
-ASQURY PARK. N. J., Juna 7 

Ktty-^Another' hacd ' trotolxig • s «»* . - 
slOQ awaited Max Baer todoy. H* 
worked U  r ‘ - ........ —

itrating . largely on. defcoslr*
. -Ucs. In-three ro-nla with Dy
namite Jackson, Los Angeles K** 
-  - Baer never ussd his right Ht 

I to hold Jackson, off with' hU 
le ft but tho Negro landed four: 
out of every five punched. - - 

."I’m Just letting the boys bonff 
...e so I  wlU have a  tough Jaw for 
Braddook,’'. Baer said. ■

a  S t r e i i g t h

F A M I E R S - T R U C ^  
Men Do Their 
OWN GREASING

CHECK THESE VALUES!

1 Lb, 6 Lb. 25 Lb.

Axle Oreaae ............ 1 0 ^
- Pressure Gr6ase 1 4 ^ 1 3 ^ 11^

Gear OreaBO ............ 1 3 ^
Gup Grease..../...... . 1 3 ^ 5L2* -
Fibre Grease ..... ---- 15^ 1 3 ^ 1 2^
W ater Pump ...... . ..... 1 6^ IS ^
Universal Joint G. „ ......1 5 ^ ': 14t »3i5

Transmission Oil 7 0 ^  gal., 6 5 f i—5 gal. or more. -

* (Bring your own containers)

_____________ -- -- ........... - 'lctftrt”*IJnst-that'nioriiiiis[’H iitd
(ht ft pair o f  Oshkosh B'Gdsh Overalls at Haas’s t t  Wittaniac 

.' /Ihadthcm on.'W hen lgnbbedforthathorse 'sheadl 
fell but my Oshkosh B'Gosh Overalls caught on the tongue :_ * • '

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!
These greases are from genuine Peonsylvaaia cnide, 
and not cheap inferior oils such os are usoally. offered . 
a t reduced prices. '̂Btode Jtqm_ ^q__world’f.hlghM^^  ̂
g ^ e  ornde, from the w orld s  finest producing fields, 
and«gTia»ntecd to coafonn to the ’most exacting 
standftr^ds. - . '  ' '

COYEY’S

iield me suspended. For a hundred feet I  was dirried between 
plunging h o r^  and ahead o f  the heavy disc.

■ •^ en  the disc hit a gate. I  ̂ aa knocked loose- 
The smashed-gate post raised the disc just i- 

- enough to let it pass over me and I  escaped ,
Tfith a few bruises. Had I  not weanng ;
Oshkosh B’Gosh Overalls I  claim that I  might 
not be here today to tell this.sto^.” :-Signed,  ̂. 

•ALVAMfTCllElU - ■ - - '
Laboratory tesb' sho7 that Oshkosh .B’Gosh .

.Che^ e tenn t ^  mere per moiM  , 
thcHgoodorendU

Itdoew'tcoicrouaajrmonpj .....................
'.WEAR b  hsn dte rtiao(it OiIikMh'B’GoiIi fuIUbt  ̂'. 
c o o fo r t s b K l^ - w e u io g ;o v m D s .  ’

Wk^bw.foa sn  ttUpr (hort er'lo betinm 'O^&A •' 
B-Geili QrcnUs'mU W f i t  you becttr th u m r. T l«i-

wi.uniin .-1 . ■

4
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p .U vvA llO  -ATIUCK’B ■ '
I  ^O AQ E M ENT ANNOUtiCEO 
I  Word -b(Ui-bMn.MC«lv«d-iii .Uio! 
9 csg&ffement of Howard' Ffttrlek, 
I  Boi» of Mr. wjd Un. W. a :  Palrich, 
[ ( former prombeot rcaldenUi of 
I  Twin Falla, and.nephew of L. U 
I Patrick, to Mias Betty' Oolycar, 
I Loo Angeled/'Kollowlng ia an-ne* 

M. count of tbe (umouocement o f Ibe 
n  beUothnl'ln a Los AngcIea paper: 

• AnothcC romance tbnt hxut.«l4 In
ception on tlie cnmpun'of the JJnl* 

I vemJty of Souther-. California ha* 
f culmtnateU-ln tho en^Koraent or 
I .Betty. Colyeor, <lebutant<r<laughter 
1 o f the socially - prominent- CurtU

Calhoun Ootyears, {o Howanl Al* 
Jan Patrleh, well Jtnowa Trojan 
eenlor, •

. ToM-fttLnncheon 
Bidden to a luncheon ' at-tbe 

JonAthon club nupposedly tA ceic* 
brato tbe younit hoateW twenty- 
ijrat blrUMloy, the «ieat* leani«J 
o f the cnfpLAemcnt' when -they 
found scroll -place catda bearlnjr 
the Affianced couple’a namea al the 
luncheon table.

No (Jate hoa.been set ns yet for ; 
.tbo weddlnff but U will be nn event'  
« f  the near future. -

Mloa Colyear, who ta a P I DeU 
,Pt)> mrorlty .inunber, met' her 
(laacc, .who U the non o f Mr. and 
Mm. WUllAm Allen Patrick of 
Ijong Beacb, when both were, Mu- 

,denta on the S. C. campuo. Youns 
Falrick, who la a Kappa Slsmn, 
Hkull and DdETETer and Slraia 81g-: 
■a>a .member, grniludtea-tnla Jun«' 
and plann to'enter tbe law scbooli 
ae.M September. ,
I. Clad In a ahell-plsk'crepe cowni 
wHt) natural atraw hat, the bride- 
elect waa aaslated by her mother 
'who waa gowned. In green Jace 
iind her flance’o mother, who wore 
ft (rreen print frodc,.and by her 
nunt, Mra. Ctiarled Hawley. ' ~~ 
Mrs. George Van-Vorat

'OOU11TE81ES AIUIANGED 
. FOK DELEGATES’ W IV ^ '

, Courteales arranged for thooe 
who ore accompanying their bus- 
luuula to Twin Falla for the an
nual .co-jvcnllon of- the Southern 

> Idaho lAundryowaers* 'aasoclaUon 
held here ' today  ̂and --tomorrow 
have Included a.golf tournament 
thla nomlng .At the country, club 
Ui whlcli both men and vomtn 

■ parUclpAted, night seeing ' trlk>a 
thin afternoon to ' Shodhono- falls 

I and Blue lalcc.1 for women l0ll0}ve<l 
by a tea at tbe home of .Mra. Bruee 

. Johnson on Seventh avenue north. 
' TomorKW "  ftfterpoon' va ' -bridge 

luncheon baa been arranged at toe 
y,Test End country club al Buhl. At 

< other funetlona- the women' will 
: Join IhRir husbands, at dinner thla 
. tvening at the Park - hotel, nt 

^hlcn cpcclal ■ entertolnmcnl fea- 
<ur«u huvft been arrasg^,- and nt J 

' dinner dance lombrrow evening at 
: the TnrU holei; ,

TIIEATEjt PARTy 
' HONORS. GIRC'S DUITIIDAV 

Celebrating the 14Uw- blrUulay 
■nnntvcrsary « f  Miss 'All«e Mae 

r Murray, a group-'of.jrix.gJtla were 
entertained at a theater party Jaat 

'  evening followed by rcfreshmenta 
■' 4il Mlsa Murray’s home ■ in the 
t need'npnrtmenta. ' ’The table at 
..wblch the gue«ts were sented-was

• covered with a lace'cloth and een-
• tered with, a largo birthday -cake. 
■,.MrB.'Vera.JJurray;-niother <rf, the 
. hostess, served'. SewmU bouqueta 
i « f  summer flowers odorned.

, Cuwta- Included MUse*- Irene 
I Villa, Joan KohJes, Erva Balroer,
' Mary. Lou GUba and F i^ a  Mae 
! Salmon.'-

\ FAREWELL COURTESY 
; GIVEN AT  LAWN PABTV

___ , __ jnting' James'Hlnshaw,
' vbo left yesterday -to- make- his 
V ̂ m e  In lUgby,-Rupert Ph l^a  en-

Klnabafv. Gladys WcUs, VlvlOn 
Massey. Nalda Fhlbbfl:'James‘Hln* 
Bhaw. 'Derniy' Pattoni Harokt-Ma*- 
^y, BUI Prott. Emeat; Roller:

V. Qeorge. Roller, ^  
 ̂ Thompson, .'Howi 

- Rupert Ph'bW.

MIw:>»1iNAItV GROUP 
UOLUS STUDY MEBTmO 
_iVt-lhfl.fajeelln4

and' tho bualnesn meeting eonduot' 
eJ.b.v Mrs. E. O. Raines, a.'study 
liour waa held.. Mrs. Anna-Brown. 
Jerome,'discuwicd the effect of 
rola>io{dry work In Japan* and <it 
borne. A final review «f-the*8tudy 
book," -Oriental In Cur American 
Ufe,” wan given by Mn. -U. .N. 
Terry. The' fifth chapter of the 
book, “Sugnwara Bâ ).”  was dla* 
euRsed by Mrs. Roymon Dunahee.
. A t the buslncM.aesslon Mrs. E. 
F. Brown was. elected - delegate
from the group to the South___
ho - Missionary convention- to be 
h«k!.at Buhl Monday, ’Tuesday and 
Wednesday. A’- number of the 
groap. Blgufled-tbelr Intention of 
ottendln^ the seaslona. .. - 
 ̂Mra. A. S. Gray itnd berxllvlslon 

served refreshmoDtii.

FlJIAl. MEEHNG 
IIELD BY SOCIETY 
. -Members of the Prcabylerlan 
Ladles!-Aid soclaty met yegterday 
Aftemobn.at.the homlj « t  Mrs. 
Emma Oouebelr- for the final 
meeting c t  the club vcar. Host- 
esseo were Mrs. . ReynoWa, Mrs. 
Kennedy; Mrs. Cowling. Mrs. Stlel- 
bcrg and Mm. Stafford. Devotions 

led by Mra. D; R. Churchf"
......Mra. J. A. Dygert sbglng
soh>. The regular.business meetin

f'has I

Genevieve Gillian, accompanied by 
Mlsa l«ulse ICrengel. sang two 
solos and Miss Kr«ngcl played tviro 
piano numbers.

Refreshments were served from 
a lace covcred table centered with 
.. bowl o f  pink ', painted daisies. 
Mra.' C.'M. McElwaln and Mrs. 0. 
U-.CIork poured;

T\VIN FALLS BOV 
MARRIES AT BALT LAKE '

Ansouncement has been made c l 
the marriage, of Wayne Williams, 
son of Mr.- and Mrs. Charles WU- 
llams, ’Twin Falls, to Miss Claire 
Senften; CasUcford. at'Salt Lake 
City Sunday.

Mrs. Wflllams was -• graduated 
from' the CasUcford 
with the class of '34.' a
en a beauty course a t ...............
tj» Beauty/school bore for the past 
year; Thcyoung couple'will■Jnaltc 
their' home In Twin' Fall?, where 
Mr. WllllaJns ,1s employed. • ;■
...A- ."p re-a o p.t i a ]: mlacclltiJicoua 
sliower was given nt'.CasUcford 
oat weck-na a compUmcnt to the 
brlde-to-bf. Mra. H. .Senften. and 
Miss Marie Senften .tters boatcsaeR. 
Fifty guesta a t t^ e d  and many 
attmetlve glfta 'were recclvfd by 
the ionorce.

' *  ■# '
CARUS PIAYED 
AT CLUB M E m N O

Mrs. Lavem-Strong wnir hOBtesa 
to the J. D. club . laat evening. 
Bridge was played during the eve
ning, and prizes were received by 
itrs.. C..-.A;..-Blekford' and. Mrs. 
ayde-'Morrlson: Mrs. John' Ni
won the. white.'..elephant._____
members reoelved birthday gif to. 
“  ivlng the games da' *- -  
.’realuncnts; were served 
tloatcBa .at- tables ' centered- wlUt 
yellow'- roses -in - black -holders. 
Guests were -Urs; Preston Durbin 
and Mra.'KaUe Tarr."June 16 the 
group will .bold a swlmmlng pnrty 
at Nat>Soo-Pah. the lost meeting 
unUI foil., •

PARIS CHECKS AND DOOBLE CHEpKS mmwm Dance Review Heliir 
By Shoshone Cla«5

SHOSHONE, Juno 7 (Special)— 
• A. review of dancing was presented 
.[by Miss Ann Turtellot and her pu- 
iplls at the Uneoln nehool au<Iltiir- 
llum on Monday evening. MIm  Le- 
|Nello Breelienrldge waa the nccom- 

TW.IV. T rt.-F .1 1 . O c ll.| n »,
W ill Eecclvo Degrees at

MOSCOW, J,ine'7 (Special) — 
Twelve students from IVIn Folia 
will don cnpa and Kownn iii the 
University of Idaho’s <Otli nnmial 

cmeiit, tomorrow. ■ Sun- 
Mondiiy. This year's pa- 

. . . graduates will number 
375, and of this number 31S will 
recclve-bachrlor'a acgneii nnd 37 
master's decrees. The cAp' and 
gown parwlo al this year's com- 
mencement'wllt exceed by 10 Uiat 
At Uia 1034 commencement.

Commencement fi-ntlvlticn open 
with'Alumni day, Saturday. 'Hic 
JUnlvcnrity Alumni association, of 
which R. W..York. Boise, la pres
ident. has plaimed a series of live- 
ly events for its share of tho pro
gram. Baccalaureato services Sun
day In s t l lu l o  commencement 

jper. The baccalaureate sermon 
II. I ......................................

college. Newbcrg. Ore.
Graduate Is.Speaker' 

Alumni Intertst In the 40tli . 
mcncement Is greatly sUmulntcd 
by the /net Uint Emeat K. Unil- 
ley, a graduate of tha nnlverally 

the class o ' --------  "

-  Tivo of the Mtreme* la tho taiUeur n ode ........... ...........
left, the chamois yelloW'Jacket nnd block skirt follotv the 
Bho«vs the us? of black and tvhlto chocks In contraaUng (a 
over tho tailored frock ar« snuf protccUon agalnat uncjpectcd chill Minds.

Its cape and matching Jacket v

4  G. A. R. VETS 
A I M E  1 E :

Frank .Williams, Boise; Gota 
Graod' Oommnnder’s Poat •

WEISER, Jtme 7 (Special) — 
Fourteen veterans o f , tho Civil 
war. tooJc .part in.. the. annual; en- 

ient'.of the'Omnd Ariny'of 
~ ibllo and allied orgonlxa- 

i ^  closed .today with' the 
on Of offlcern. Boiso wrui 

named .no tho J03G. convention 
city. •

Noffie<) (
..as Frank .......... . ........ .......
ceeding B. A; Paddoek, Welser. II 
waa revealed - Uiaf tho; erganluk- 
UoQ .in tho state now haa' only 31

CLUB HOLDS DISCUSSION
JEROME, Juno :? (Spcclal) — 

Discussion of taking o\-er tlie air
port by; the:clty.waa tho main 
feature.of the Rotary, club's rcgu- 
ar Tuesday meeUng. W. A. Helas 

mode A talk on. the subjeet and a 
committee wAa appointed.'Kenneth 
Aanctt gave A resume, of U)o re> 
llet Mrark which, had tKcn doai 'la 
tho past. Music was furnished-by 
Mra. Arcle'Thomu at the pkuio. 
AUotil 30. were present, -includ* 
Ing Clyde . Budohl,-' Minneapolis, 
and m y o r .  P.. JL- Beveridge.';'

A- Hovona customer' can bisy ‘ 
onlyrtho porUon of-A.rabbll i
Chicken that he desire#. ‘

AfrillBled Groups Elect' 
Affiliated orgnnlxntloDS elected 

officcra na follows; - • t
' Woman'a. .Relief Coipa ■— Mrs. 
Louise Nelsbn,' Rathdrum, presl* 
dent, to succeed Miii. Amelia An- 
cleRKtn ae SclMC'. M n : AxublA Bfa- 
■^ricr,. Welfler, senior, vice j  
dentrcEyelyn- Gorrett, Cold 
junior vioo president; rMlonlb A. 
kali,-Boise-,. Irtaaiirer: Emma" ' 
"luas. Boise, ''chaplain.- ’ 'I 

Ladles'of>tha-C^ d A rm y.^

Boise, senior vice'president; Jen' 
nio Upso, Emmett, Junior' vice 

i-csfdent; Mm. Saralr Paddoek, 
'elser. chaplain; Mra. Mario 

Odonof. Welser, ircnsurcr; Mrs. 
Bello Greene, Twin Falls, s 
tnry.'. " ' - ' '- 

Daughters of Union Vetemns— 
Nclle, Quigley, Boise, president: 
Esther Johnslon, Boise, vlco presl- 
denl; Blanche TutUnrer, Boise, 
Junior vice president; Flom Pni 
Boise, chaplain; MorgorcttA ' j 
den, Boise, treasurer; Ellrabeth 
Brice, Bolne, secretary.

Couple at Hagerman 
United in .Marriage

HAGERMAN,-June 7 (Special) 
Mlsa Fern Boyer and Glenn Shaf
er, both of Hogormao, were mar- 
ried-Soturdny evening at the home 
of the groom's parents, Mr. and 
Mm. William Shafer. Bishop Em- 
emon Pugmire performed the 
ring ceremony.. Miss .Vcnlco Pug- 
mlrtj -was bridesmaid,'and W r  ̂
Shafitr. father of ^ o  groon

Mrs. Shafer la the daughter of 
Mr. And Mra. Emerson Boyer, 
Hagorm'an, and. was graduated 
from the Hagerman h^h school 
with the class of 1034. ‘Tho groom 
also Attended the -Ba^ennan high 
'school. The ' past'-year ho-has 
worked In a CCC comp near Boise. 
- ‘ Tho 'couple v i l l  be home to Uielr 
friendaln,Hagerman."

The moon not only causea a 
..nve on tho'nido^r the earth next 
to-<t,'but-al0o causes a wave < 
tho opportto'side'ot the tortli.

itOVED . . . .

'Tbb'BoucU'Bother and'Ewut7 -Sbop-ho« moved from < 

W  H aia -*M t; to ' 137 M a ii ' W e^ 'w dM D .. i l l  . 

frjw i^,-boih old aad now'.'to coino to onr new;location.'

. Pennftfleiit;Waving,?1.60-aBd'op. ■ 

t i io ie M o '-W '-  - ■ ■ ■ V - i a r j i o t a E m t " :

FORD DEALERS 
GIVE YOU 
EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE IN 
USiD CARS

. tatty make*- of .USED .CUlS,. Iiltea In , , 
• for: tb« fait«ailBg N(w-Foi^'.V;8.

Union Motor Co. -

BOISEPICKEOBY

LEWISTON, June 7 (Spcclal) 
—Boise will bo the scene of the 
1030 convention o( tho Idaho 
Council of C:atholic Women. It was 
voted at closing session of the lOUi 
annual atato meeting, nnd Mrn. 
F. C. Hummel of-that city 
recleeted prenldcnL 

OUier ofricera named . tnclude: 
ilra.-Mnrtifl,. ScuIJy; Bolaci re- 

clecteil treasurer; Mlsa Florence 
LaSalle, Boise, reappointed secre
tary; Mm. L. Botkin, Caldwell, 
clccted financial secretary, nnd 
Mm. Harry Mulligan, Emmett, 
dltor.

KARAKUL SHIPMENT 
Karakul ..Products assoclaUon 

-made a wool nnd pelt shipment 
yesterday to tho Baron Woolen 
mllla-ltt Brigham, aty, 'Utah, to 
bo made into blankets, robes nnd 
conta, and the pelts' to -Kew Iforlc 
for tanning.

- ' Attend 
SCMMER SCHOOL at

L I N K ^ S
' School of BuslneM --  

,Phon8SM

Coramc

e l k s a i b o r l e y :
IN S lA L L L E A O tt

____  BURLEY.'Juno 7 -(Special),—
T^pdtf'ncV, ChnrlenTDlTlT group C- Lynch, Burley bualncni

of nursery rhymrs, Janet Barrett, man, was Installed an e.xalted ruU 
of Burley Elks k>dgo at iho 

regular meeting Wednr*day nightilortense llnlght; minuet,’ Betty 
Dnrrett, Barbara WlllmorUi. Vir
ginia Hanses, .Loin Wlmmeri ga
votte, Patty Albertson; walls clog. 
Joyce Butterfield, Uuretta May 
l'*nx; "Alien Bluo Gown." Dorothy 
Thomason, Margory Couding, JOxth- 
ryn-Duncan, Mlnnlo Codl^, Mar- 
gory Murphy. Betty Lou Lockle; 
military buRk^Jacklo Calhoun; rhy
thm buck. Beverly and Baryl Dur- 
(Ictt; "Merry Widow Walts,” /- 
Turtellot and -Floyd Silva; ph.... 
soln, LeNello Breckenridge; Mex
ican 'Knl dance, Arlene Keefer; 
"The New Spring Bonnetr,'’ llor- 
tcniie Haight; acrobaUc dance, Mol
ly McMahon; Dutch dance. Betty 
Harrett; polka. Beverly Griwiie; 
’'Syncopated Wedding," .Dorothy 
Thomason, Jackie Calhoun, Nevis 
Berriochon. Betty Lou 1/Ockle. 
Beryl ' Biirdett, Beverly. Burtlett, 
Erlcno' Keefer and M a r jo r ie  
Crosse; "Waltz of the Flowern,*' by 
Ann TurtellOL

Between IGDO and 1720, i 
Uuui 2000 plmtis were afloat off 
tha const the Un»t<yJ States be
tween Main and Florida.

Several class reunions will be 
hcl** d u r in g  commencement. 
Classes having., reunion nchedulcs 
include 1030, 102S, 1020, 1019 
1010.

The -Twin -Falla studentn who 
...•0 ' Includetl In tho graduaUag 
ckwa and the degrees that will 
bo eonf«TC<l upon them follow: 

Twin Fall* Llat '
William Marie Felt, bochelnr of 

arts; Eugene Perrinc. bachelor of 
llo Carlton, Murphy; bach- 
ICC Harold George Bergen; 

bachelor of oclence in agriculture; 
Donald, Merle Murphy, bachelor of 
science In ogriculture; Frank Har
ris Pcavey, bachelor of oclenco In 
civil cngineoring; Clement' An
drew Strclfus, baclielor of ocience 

• ctrical eiiglneering: Robert
....... Haller, bachelor of sclcnce
In chemical engineering; Stewart 
Edwnrd Bttiwn, bachelor of sci
ence In forestry; Miriam Dorothy 
Babcoclt.; bachclcr, of science in 
education; Anna I^nnm Swceley, 
bachelor o f ' science In education; 
Donald Wnrrcn McGInshan, 
ter of science In geology, .

Convention Group 
Holds Tournament

ConvenUoncers attending the 
Southern .Idaho Laundryownera' 
annual aesslon here today staged 
a nlne-hble handicap golf tourna
ment al the Twin Fnlln country 
club.

Approximately a dozen of the 
delegates and convrnMon.spealjcra 
- ere to partJdpate.

Rosa Cttry.-Bplie,' waa toumn- 
mAit chairman.

following a dinner.
Other officers Initalird were: 

Walter Chrysler, leading knight; 
R. H  Smedley, loyal knight; Ucrt 
Kllnk, lecturing^ knight, R. 'U  
Pcneo .aecretary; William Schllek, 
trujitee; Ollle Smith, Tyler. O. P. 
Duvall, Twin Falla lodge reprc- 
sentnJ'vr, wa« InstoUinff-officer. •

Other vlsltom at the meetlng- 
were Herman Deles,' H. A'. Ball 
nnd II. M. Holler, lUl of Twin 
Falls, - . . .

HAGffilMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Junticc, 
Pocatello, returned to their, home 
Tuesday. They were called hero 
Tucnday by the death of M'r. Jus
tice’s sister, Mra. CTInton Tro- 
vlllo. • • ■

Marion Gribble left Wednesday 
for Ciuihmcre,' Waah., where ' ho - 
will be employcil by A. B. Capps.

Charles Abbott.was rushed'-to 
the Gooding bojpllal Tueodny eve
ning.

ATTEND... SUMMER SCHOOL

. . .  A T  TH E  N E W  . . .

TWIN FALLS BUSINESS 
UNIVERSITY

'•A  BETTER  TYPE  OP BUSINESS T E A IN IN O ”

■ Pbono214 Woods Bldg.:

[For REAL VALUESj
TRADE AT  SWEARINGEN’S S

Bomembcr, wo carry a. complot«', stock o f point and kolao- ■ ' '  
mine,, a  b ig  variety of.clectrical’Bupplics, diahwaro, furni- J 
ture, ru p ,  otc; A t  our pricca yon w ill a! 
fo r  your money. -

always get fu ll vajne ■

S P A R T O N  !  
Refrigerators ■

SWEARINGEN \
!  HARDWARE & FURNITURE STORE S

See Our pisKing 
T A C K L E

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

.’20.Poatiac Blg Slx Sedan:f24lT 
■^MForil-Foor.
:. Tudor-Sedan'
130 HupmobUo.'Sedan -;.j.J225 
•'20 Biitok Sedan; 
'30,irord;Bport ,coup«
?SO-Ford 6td.' CDup« _r__-..$228 
■3i:cbovroIfit.Special , ' ,--- 

Sedan

'M-Fbni-Del.uxe Fbrdo'r

•aSBulck . .......................
, ’88 Studebaicer fiedari------\% 78

KbnJ Pfckup;
’SO'Tord IVtielt ----- _4125i

.TrricJt

Tou ’w u i-V '

is ' • PO Bett^:»W ^’; iT - ,

TA K E  A D VANTAG E  OF THESE MONEY-SAVING

Weekl^Eiid Specials
Witli the amval of warm weather, Wilaon’s aVKimberly id featuring 

many timely, week-end bargains. Here are.but a few  o f the out«tanding 
valueb were are-offering;

MEN’S FINE Q U A U T Y

WORK 
SHOES

Tou'll'flBd aone'belter thon tbla Frie»\p:an-Slie!by work 
'Ohoe.'Brown'j'itaa blueber.'Kvarantecd to withstand ban* 
-----oeldo. Best o£ vnrtunaasblp and iMterial ib'•yard a 

;SoUd,l.. Jd ilestber'heeUt, aolea and eoimler>l Tbdrousbly vlseo* 
llzed solo wlUwbuUt-ln nrch' tbat makes ahoe keep Its sbape 
unUI worn but. See tbta work 'shoe'for »  rearvalut! -

, V - ilEAL SHOE-VALUES! /
■From our Prl^mah'Shelby nnd Albert Welnbrenner Thoro- 
ffood llnes-yoii.can flnd-juat-tbe'type of wofk ahoe }-ou' 
want',at any'prlqe you wjsh to pay.'lt will pay you .to-eee 
our line of.work ahot*r before you buy;

. JU STEE O E IV ED l 

A .N o w  Stock o f

BELL BOTTOM ; 

OVERALLS i
f o r B o y i  "

■

Wlild elastic waist baisd& No 
belts or sospendcre necea. ' 
aary. Just tbe thing forboyo. 
3 I«s0 to a 0 .

MEN’S'I^TRA TROUSERS:

$1.98

Yoimg 'Men’a - ,
; OVERALLS^ :

-Bell bottom, denlin .or blocU ' 
drill, with bell IMPS..A-ZCU

“ • .....................

.Children's!'
,P ltiy;;S^i«..: mm

-O ood Q uality ’ 
•:TPiniahed W orstcdi

Oniys, ■ftm 
a&dBrcwas

-  GROCERY SPECU^
 ̂ lOMAlOBS^Twin: Fwktow. i i . i 

^TOMAT01»-Dlniiei«tt«-bnu.df. ; - ,, •

Q IliW IlA TE D  
X  .: .-.Wiw- pwJaKC '.....-r.Trr.:-.;:,

 ̂rKA01in9-.CaUdrnlft'Tenmr

■ ■■■
-i;JP01UEJC-i<la»rt .......- ....
------------ lOPotmd^Baek-

iSfoOBd'SMk

your krtl^ ;eoupb iuu -Buyr.tli«« - .  
■ la y  w le o :  'on«;pMjui».-.’ •

■ in b w e r - p a r t a - o f -  
; to e m b e r ';^ ila q n ^

you
oy {.ld n a „
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CLASSIFIED SECTION
(IATE3 PER LTKB PER DAY
Sis doya, per line p«r day___ ta
Three iayM, per Un« per dA7_0c' 
Ooa day, pw Uao.

MlDJinum.Tmo Unea 
mnimiiTw Cb&rffd 20q 

Otkttiriod Display tUtea oa Ro- 
quoit

In accepting copy for eloait- 
ndd advertlMtmeoU tor publlcft '̂ 
ticm ta the i<lAbo Srenlos 
Times, Um  Tlmej Pnbllsbtog 
Conpony agrees to avoid errAv 
— ru  oa possible, but wben -

lo on *a( Ih, rj.
spoulbUlty of the Tbnoi'Pub-: 
Uahing Company eenaea after, 
flrti publlcatloo tf the Bdver- 
tlaer doea not call lU) atlentlot)

► the error; ,
Ail ansaUlcd Ada aro re> 

atricted to their proper clasal.' 
flcaUos and the Idaho Cvenlos, 
Tlffle* rcMTVea the. right to 
change the wording oX on ad>' 
Tcrtiacment U by doing ao Ri 
clearer meaning will reault 

C2f l«U M  Ada which carry a 
letter and box number Instead 
of the same of the adrertiser 
bust bo onawercd by letter. 
Flooao do Dot ask for the nomê  
of the advertiser whlob Is abso-, 
lutejy coafldentlol.ln auch cases.

TO PLACU yo u it CLASSI. 
FIED AD. CALX. Z »  AND ASK 
FOR THE AD-TAKER.

ALL CLA SS IF IC AT IO N S  
AARANQCa) ALPH AB Em C . 
ALLY.

AtJXOlUOBILEB 
" w a n t e d  t o  b u y—iooo cars

Used Parts Dept. Phone gSfl-

CASH -  
for 10 can. Any moJce. Needed! 
at once.

JOHN O ’CONNOE 
USED CAR CO.

■ 318 Shosheno W.

. SPOT CASH 
For Your Car ■

^Vc Buy, Sell iind Trndo

JNO. B. W H ITE
"T h o  Uflcd Car Mnn”  

14i Sccond Nortli

APAETM EH T8 PO B  BENT
Fully Furnished Apt. at Juata- 

mere Isn and Oasis Home. Ph. 4JS9 
and P71 respectively.

FOR RENT- ...........
irtmrat. films ApU. &S0>:

.FOE-EENT—Bfliscellai

. ’Veiy desirable oafety deposit 
boxes. Fidelity JIatlonal Bank, 
Twin Falls.

FOE E E N T -aO O M S -

EOUBES FO E S E N T  '

FOR RENT—Flve>room .house, 
fiimlshed. Large porch, fumacej 
gartiRe, on 7th Ave. N., »3a per 
month. Geltert Real Estate. Phone 
103-W or 22a. . -  .

SPECIAL OIL permaneot, ^DO. 
Natural VLOO. 230 ((Jh, Ato.- ~ 

- Phono 1500. Mro. Deflmer.
H E LP  W 4 N T E P -F E M A 1 E

Tn,-o nent and capable :women for 
cooking and serving and geneml 
housework, steady emplb^ent 121 
7lh North. ' • . ■

, B1TPATH0W8 W ANTED  
EXPERIENCED GIRL wants 

. housework. Write Box lOOR. Care 
Times.

BALE0MEN W AN TE D  _

MEM WANTED for Rawleigh

FOB t)A I£ > -  
m SO E LLANE bU B

5 Co^- Twla raSs.

Grand PUso. »80s.00. Sampson 
Uuslo Co., ICT Mala W., Twin 
Falla. Phone 108.

' Used Saddles,' all Iclnda and 
' prices. Uax's Harness Shop. Across 
2rom Sale.Grouod.

LUMBER aad 8 asd 20-lb.___
' for.the mine for aale at JD3 Sad 

i; Ave. Bo.. Idaho Juak House. - '
FOR 8ALE-Used plumWog 0*. 

' turea..prlee4 low. K r ^ e l ’# Hard- 
■; ware.- -  ̂ ,

prices. I&mgel'a flhop. .
m N B  GOOD USED adde' dcOiir- 

v. eor takes. to m U. Sea them 
' -befot^ yon^buy a  used 'rakA. WU* 

Uaiu nvctdr Oo.

O P P O R T U N I T I E S
Tboso mokiiig' as« of tho Idabo Evoning ^Times 

Olanilied coltunno oro gottlog results ovory day . .  , 
buyins: and soiling, ront^ff and trading, finding lost - 
articles, ote.

, Yon, too, can mako nso o f tho Evening Times 
OlosaUiod dopartmont . profitably. Olosgificd ada 
are Inciponslvo, and they DO GET BESTJLTSl 

. I f  you Iiavo anything to aell or trade, i f  you want 
to b u y 'o r  rent—no matter' what It i j— it  w ill por 
you to try  a Olassified Ad  in tho Times; Simply coll 
-the Ad-Takor—

Phoiie38 
---- and you’U get RESULTS!

F O E  S A L E -  • 
anflOELLANEOpS

FRONT AND BAOC bcCT bar. 
WlUi copper elsk and drain board. 
P. O. Bo* 0Q2.

Pointers, Setters ond Springer 
pups. Re^stereU ’ stock. 3 ,to 0 
monlha old fa low as »7.50 each 
on a time deal. • J. D. Furcht Pri
vate Kennels, CooOlng,-Idaho.-

omm|r ukic, i  urcoacr, x rocuer, 
0 chairs. X range stove, 1 bedstead 

1 day bed, 1 new llw-

FOR SALE —  Household furtl' 
urc. nearly new, Including cabinet, 

range, elec. waidilng: nvieblne. 
Heatroln. dining- set, etc. Priced 
for (lufelc cnJe. Inquire at .Reed's 
Rlteway Store.

FURNITURE FOR SALB-New 
and used furniture of< oU kinds. 
Coal ranges,' electrlo ranges, coal 
stoves, clrculatora and

AUTO DOOR GLASS, wind
shields' and window, gtasa. No 
charge for setting glass. & lng In 
your Hish or .drive yoor car tiL 
Protect your health.’ Save' on 
fuel bills. Phone P, Moon’s. •
. NEW AND USED FURNITURE 

of all Hinds. Coal Ranges as low 
aa ^ 0  each. Wo trade and buy or 
sell. Will pay cash for atoves and 
rc/rtgcraloni and fUrslture. Moonts 
Paint and Furniture Store. Phone

FOR SALS—A carload o f Mur* 
.Ko in bulk. Buy what you need. 
lirlng back' what you havo le ft We 
loan you a brush to put tt oh free. 
MeMurty House I^hit, 4-Hour 
Ennroel. Floor and Linoleum Var
nish dijra la two houra.- We also 
have a large stock o f Wall Paper 
aad Un>lenm Rnga. Why pay 
war prlcea. Phone 0. Moona.

F O R  S A L E
AT HO LLENBECK SALE

GEOUNDS TOJrOEROW

J2S head, one and two-year- 
old Panama ewes. Oae P. & 
O. hean cultivator, good con
dition. One wecder. Three 
mowing machines. One blue 
enamel Quick-Meal - range, 
■ome. .other good furniture.

.F O E  S A L E  '
BO used Ice Boxei priced I2.B0 
and up. All havo been reflnlshed 
and aro In good condition. 10 
tised Electric Range*. Priced |10 
and vp. All have been npolred 
*aad t^led  aad aro in working 
order. WIU tmde for coal rnag  ̂
a  or elrcuiatoes. 10 used OU 
Stores—00 Coal Rangea.

M O O N 'S -  .
PAINT  AND FURNITURE.'

Phone 8 - - 'l»bono«10 
Let us trade you sew fumlttirq 

fer your used, furniture.

FA EM  LAN D S FOB B A IE .
404cre - farm. Good Imp:..- 

tnenta. S mllea south, u  mile east 
ftCormnn'VUr* Armiwlln 

BOS, Hagerroan. Idaho.

U V E 8 T 0 0 K  AN D  PO ULTEY

M O NEY TO lO A N  
NEED . MONEY QUICKT S«* 

•Bob" at the Idaho Laos Otflce, 
120 Shoshone St. Ph. XM3. Mosay

2Q80ELLA21E0UB
Painting, . 

mtnlog. Phone 
TTPEWRITBaia RENTED, RE- 

PAmBO><^AD moke*; Idaho Type- 
miter fixchaajK. «pposlts *PoM 
Dffleo, Phone."

CARBURfflORS, Carburetor 
parts ood service F. a  B . Motor 
Smlco. aSO Bhoshou S t  ”  
Twla Falk. .

NEW PIANOS In storage partly 
paid for. Caa be had for balance 
due. Easy terms U takes at onee. 
mitts Baldwin Plano Co.. 810 But-

MATTRESSES resovated, a»d 
roeorered. .Oeao wool carded, » c  
lb, Woahed aad carded 80c. Fuisl* 
turo opholstarlng..'Twin Falls 
Mattreas Faetorjr. Pboaa KUW.

MZBOELLANEOUS
TOUR. OPPCRTUKITr — Small 

plono. We will consider, storing 
with rcl/ftlito party who fo«y he In
terested in buying later. For fur* 
ther Information see Claude Brown 
Music Co. .

F O R  S A L E
USED FURNITtmB 

4 Front Room Sets, 120 and up. 
20 Wool Rugs, 92 and up. 10. 

Used Bedsteods, (l.CO and up. 
10 Used Spring fi.BO and up. 
00 Used Ico Boxes, }2.Q0 and up. 
These boxes havo nil been refln- 
Ished and are In good condition 
and ore good buys.

■ M O O N ’ S

Haixy Musgrave 
' Sales Agency,
■Wo hnvo in stoclc new 

liv ing room, diiiing room 
nnd bed room EuitG.<i. Also 
linoleum rugH, k z to h o n  
cnbinctH, sttidio coQchcs 
and baby buggicx. LoU  o f 
iwcd fiim itnro nt tho'low- 
;Cflt prices In  town.

; Special for Sat.
1 Extra Good McCormick* 
Becring 10-ft. H «y  Ralte. 
Mountain wheel type—^So.oa

1 .Ventura bc'on planter, hoe 
, . typo-WO.OO.
1 John De«r« Runner type-r

925.00.
1 MoUno bean planter, hoe 

■ type. ■ •
1 Self 4-rowhean cutter to 

-fit a P. *  0. culUvator. 
8 Bean cultivators.
'8 Bailor beob cutters.
4 Mowing machines—$10.00 

. each.
3 Haŷ  ̂rakes—910.00 each.
IS Ice boxea from COo. to

90.00.
Several'kitchen cablnetff at 

95.00 aad up.
About 20 Sq..Ft. Galvanized 

Corrugated Iron.

Harrj^ MuBgrave 
Sales Agency

W  Main Avft-South- 
Phone 156SM Twin Falls

BTANLES C. PHILLIPS 
■ Twin Falls Mortuary . 

Fhoae 81 , Twin Falls, Idaho

WANTED —  Trar 
UoscoBT.. w m . ' 
phono 19G2-J.

My Real Eslato office has been 
moved to 220 Shoshone Street Bast. 
Phono No. 842. W. E. Sanger. 
gy-AT. £8TATE ~F 0B  BALE
FOR SAIX —Three room bouse, 

large . porch..,bath, on 4th Ave. 
West $000, only 9200 dowa. Get' 
tert Real EsUte. Phooe .l^S-W "  
223.

F O E . S A L E
;:A  3"^room honsci-.wator! 
. -and ligh li, garage,laws, 

largo- lot,'-. Washington 
Dchool.Prioo WOO.OO.. ' 

A ' ' 4 booso. and.
b a th . .  Garage. .Paved 
«trcct -LincblQ s o h o o 1. 
P rice '$ l,000.00. .

J;E . ROBERTS
• B E A L T O B  • 

pHotrauoa

ENO BAVING
____DfO—attWOUNCEl
and calling cards cograved o; 
printed. Many correet'stylc* to 
&oose;(r6m. Call at the Eve
ning Tlmu office, 2110 Mam Ava.

Classified
D ire c to ry
Responslblo OusloeM FUma 
and Profcflslonol Otfleca of 

Tivln >TalU

CPTOMETRIBT

PAQ1TXNG — DEOOBATING
PalnUng, ouUUIo and Inside, asd 

ICalAomlning. E. 1. ShaVcr. Phone
tom-T “

PAINtrma. Decorating .Kalso- 
minlng nnd Pnpcr Hanging. Esti
mate cheerfully given. We go any* 
whorej G.- E. Kunlde. Phone 1200.

PAINTING, Papcrhftnglng, ICol- 
smlnlng. Country work a Bpeclalty. 

for monthly payment plan.

BEFEICERATION
FACTORY Refclgeratlon Service 

. .1 all malces Commercial and 
Household Refrigerators. Factory 
"srvlce Co. Nothing to sell but 

r̂vlee. Phono 204. 128-2nd N.

TAILO RINQ  — GLEANING

FOE BALE-SEED S

Choice garden and flower plants, 
any quantity. Public MarlieL Open 
Qvenlogo.

ELt-SWORTlI TYPE NorUiemn, 
93.G3 CR-t. for contract. Kinney 
^Vho; Co.

l^ R  SALE—Runaclt eecd poUi- 
tocfl or will place on ntuiTco. B. J. 
Ditter. Phone 0200-IU.

FOB SALE—Runset Seed Pota
toes. One year from Ashton Cer
tification. David R. Norton, 2 m l 
So.. ^  ml. E-. of Burtey.

_____ again offering a select
stock of Seed Beans. University 
No. 61 certified and uncertified, 
also Unlveralty No. 1. For prlcea 
can be ae«n-at ths'Bean Growera' 
Whse. Ceo. R. Jchnaon, Flier.

W ANTE D  TO BUY

FURNITURE WANTED — Wo 
buy used furniture, coal rangea. 
stoves.aad Ico boxes. We pay caah. 
Phone tl, Moon’a

W ANTE D —HlscellanooTU
ESTIMATES gtadly givea c 

kinds Of Job Printing at Office of
Idaho Evening Time*.___________

ANTED—Furniture repairing, 
uphobtcring, window: ahode work. 
Crest &. Bniley Furniture Co. 
Phone 568.

- W A S H IN a  UAOEZNES -
Good used Electric Washera from 

910 up. Sampson Music Ca,- Twla 
Falls.

W A I T  ,
Before you buy any washer, 
see the “New Improved Dex-. 
ter” at 944.09. A  shipment of 
these economieal new Dex
ters are aow on tho road>and 
will arrive soon. Wait until 
you see .this revoluUonary 

•new model before you Invest, 
in laundry equipment.

M O O N ^S .
DEXTER DEPT.

Trade In your excess live* 
stocit ad a part payment. In 
qulro for Uetalla, Call or 

write Ut. llelner.

I.EO A I. ASV E ETISE U E NT8

. NOI3CB 
NOTICE IS  HEREBT GIVEN 

_HAT I, Preston Russell, will, 'atl 
the next regular meeting o f the 

of Pardons, to
b « held at the State House, Boise.

July, 3rd, 108C, i
for a Pardon and/or commutation 
of sentence from that certain Judg- 
nent of-^o&vletloa o f Forgery, 
made and entered In the Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial District of 
the State of Idaho, In and for the 
County of Twin Falls, oa or about 
Julyarth. 1034.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, May 8th, 
1030.
(Signed) PRESTON RUSSELL, 

AppUcant
NOnOB TO OREDrrOBS 

SsUte of W. D; NESBEITT, Do- 
ceased.
Noti^^ls hereby gtven by the 
-------— tho Mtnto

_  . r>; Nesbeltt, d#co4sed,.to tho 
tfMltora o f and all persona having 
clttlma against the said deceased, 
to cxhlUt them with the aeceasaiy 
vopcben,'within she months after 
the first pubUcatlon, of thla notle4 
to the aatd exeoutor at the Probata 
Cotot c t  the Cknmty at Twla FuJls, 
SU t« .of Idaho, this being the first 
place Cbced Xor the iniuactloa of 
the business of said estate.

Dated "May'22,19*5; r  ̂
GEORGFB M. FACLSOI^, 

Hhcocutor of the Eatat* of W. J>.
NcBbeitt, Decesoed,

LONDON BAS BXLVED

U-IQ pence (7Z6A ccAti) bued 
_  aterUng 'at' <4J3U .oa. ounoe 
today, an advaaea o f 8-18 penny 
over the preoedlng '

Today’s Markets and Financial News
I LIVESTOCK j

CHICAGO I.IVE8T0CK 
CmCAGO, June 7 O l —Ho^"; 

0,000; 0.000 direct; steady to lOc 
higher; bulk 19.80 to J0.05; top 
910; pnclilng sows 97.90 lo J9; 
aiftû rtitcr, piCT .98.no to 99.40.

Cnttlo; 2.000, enlven noo: slow; 
nteera 90.70 to 912,2S: lielfcm nt 
90.25 to 911.C0; cows 97. lo 98.75; 
vealers 98 to 910; stoclcera and 
■ ledcrs 97.25 to 90̂

Sheep; 10,000; ranrket acllve; 
lambs 98,85 to 910. “  'T?— ^

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA. June 10 (I'lli—Hok»: 

3,000; market steady; lOc lower; 
top 99.60; bulk 99.30 to 90.00.

Cattle: 1,000; market elcatly; 
bulk ateurn 90.25 to 910.50; helf- 

•n 98.B0 to 910; vetil loj> 99. 
Sheep: 1,000; Iambs and yeitr- 

llnga 15o to -25c hiRher: other 
claanes steady; sorteil choice na
tive Inmbn mostly 99.GS; fed year
lings 97.50 to 97.75.

OENVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVER, June 7 lUiy—CatUe: 

250; slow to steady; beef steers 
JO to 912.25; cows and helfera 93 
to 910.25; calvos 90 to 912; fcecl- 
em and stocljeni J5 to 98; bulla 90 
to 97.70.

Hogs: 400; x\-ealc to 10c lower; 
top 99.55; bulk 99.40 to 99.50; 
packing sows 98 ttf 98,03; pigs 98 
lo 98.75. . - • . .

Sheep: 2.700 steady; few early 
aaleo.,

CHICAGO, Jure 7 il'-i;i—Wheat 
extvnileil Us loui-a l<Mlny,oii the 
Chlcngo board of trn<le n.n bcarlBh 
sentiment ner\-ndcd tlio market.

Wheat closed lU  centn n bunliel 
lower In all dfllverirn. corn fin
ished cent lilRhcr to cent 
lower, with the July option firm, 
onls wero ’ i  to >i cent lower and 

to wns % to H i CCTit lower. 
Wheat opened fmetlonally hlRh. 
■ ffn scntlcred biO'Ng. reflecting 

better cables and unfiivornhle 
weather conditlono abroad. The 
gain w:ifl iiliort lived lui nothing 
In tho general news nppeiired to 
stimulate trade. Tliere waa a mild 
bulgo aftcV midday on a moder
ately bullliih Ihterpi-ctJillon placed 
on the Modem Miller report. 
Tliere wan a luck of follow tliroii(;h 
nnd scattered selling nent prices 
*- “ rar the-day's Jowo. -|

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
POHTt^AND, Juno 7 lUJJ 

Hogs: 250; Rcattered oalca fully 
steady; good to choice light, 
weights up to 90.50; few light 
lights 98.75 Xo''90; pocking sows 
97 to 97.25: feeder plga 98,75.

Cattle: 00, <alvea 35; mostly-«  
clean-up market; scattered sales
around.steady: few cutter « -----‘
93.25 to- 93.75; good beef ____
quotablo to' 90 ond above; practi
cally no oteera offered; g o ^  dry 
fed steerfl quotablo up to 90.35: 
gmssers 98 don-n; vealen at 97 
down.

Sheep: 700; steady; good to 
..lolcb spring lambs mostly 90.75 
lo 50.85; fcw-med. to good 03 to 
125 lb. yearlings 9-1.80,to 94.75; 
heavy owes around 75c to 91-25; 
good light ewes up to 92.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OGDEN, June 7 (UW (USDA) 
-Hogs: 401; alow, hardly enough 

good hogs offered lo establish 
market; talking loweh; week's 
late .hulk drive-ins 90.75 to 90.85; 
packing aowa 97.25 down.

Cattle: slow; very little done; 
few medium steers and hel/ers 
lato Thurs. 90,70 to 97.2S; com. 
90 down; com. and med. eowa at 

'94.25 to 95.25; lower grade down 
lo 92.50; few bulls 94 to 94.75; 
med. aad good vealem 97 lo 98.

Sheep: 4,509; late- Thura. oni. 
double 82 lb. Idalio lambs ■,98.90; 
few lots -truckcd-ln spring lambs 
97.50 to 98; load 107 lb. Ore. 
owes 93.23. Note: Above quota> 
tlons oo rail ohipmenta reflect 
variable freight benefits oa sheep 
bought for rc-ahlpmenL ~ .

Note: Elffective Juno 1, lambs 
bom In the spring of 1084 claaal- 
fled as yearllngs.-

. WOOL 
BOSTON, June 7 (tLTI-Medium 

fleece wools, aro being offered 
from the middle west at priees 
somewhat below aelllnt prices re
alised ono to two weeks ago, ac
cording to today's report o f the 
U. S. department of a^cuilure.

Country packed lots of. comb
ing and clothing 50s, threo-elghths 
blood and 48s, 60a, quarter bloodt 
together are being offered quite 
freely at 27o to 28c, and In some 
cases nt 28e, grease basis deliv
ered oast, according to. Boston i 
houses .rocelring these offerings.' 
Somo buying  ̂at these- priees bos 
been.reporied. Spot prices on moat 
lines of greasy domestic wools in 
Boston aro fairly steady.

COMMON; CENTS
OM AIIArJnn»^ lUI!! —  Sir. 

AAd Mia, Georgo JU Sinillrgr of 
Glendale, Calif., who saved 12,- 
207 pennies from their eetifec- 
tlonery store cash tvgister to 
they could tako a -̂acatloa, teft 
for Shonandoah, 'lft, today with 
0,S4B pennies left. • . .

CRAIN TAnLE
Open High Lew Clots 

Wheat:
July.... 84>i s v i  82?i; 82i;-i-?;
Sept, 84«i 8<1i S3 83>i
Dec.....80% 80'-; 85>4 84U*l» 

Corn:
July.,.. 80U- 81S 70^ BO'i-%
Sept. 74-'5* 75 74S. 74»,-'-
Dee.... Oa'-i 03S 03 03'i

Oats:
July ....35'S; 35»>. 3.1% 35
Sept. 33 33'.i 32 •■Ji 32Ti
Dec..... 34Ti 34’ i, 34S 34S

Rye: -
July -iSij 47 -47
Sept. 40Ti SO 4Hlj
Dec. '....52Ti 02T» M ’ k 52 

Barley:
July,'.,. 45 N 
SepL 40 A

CASTi GRAIN
CinCAGO. June 7 <UI!i—Wheat: 

No. I  red 83>,ac; No. 1 mixed 
01*ac; No, 3 mixed Ol^c.

Com: ,No. 2 mixed 87>5c; No, 
1 yellow 87«c: No.-2 yellow 87c 
to 87»4c; No. 3 yellow 80c to fi7c; 
No. 3 white flOUc.

'Oatii: No. 3 white 40c to 40’ ĉ.
Rye: No sales.
Barley feed 45c to COc; malting 

COc to flOc.
Timothy seed 90.75 lo 911J0.
Clovemeed 911 to 915-75.

BUTTER. EGGS

turn trip through . Yellov.------
park. Sn-aUey, who odmlttod til* 
original stoclc of 08 ponads of 
pcnalM U getting much lighter, 
was confident he could ooatiaue 
to flnaaco tha trip* tho fizat la 
S4 yenn, by using *- cemmon 
cents.

Boal Estato Transfers

InformaUon FumUhed by 
Intermountaln Title G u a io^  

Company ,

•8ATtm D AY,JU NB l 
Lease —  E. C, DavLs to B. C. 

Davis, m Vtt 88-20-H.
Deed—A. J. Peavoy to T. Me* 

DoweU, 9200, lot 14i.bIock 78, Twin 
Falla.'

MONDAY, JUN^ I  
—S. S. Carvosso to-W. M. 

CanUon,-« ;  lo t U , .ttoek'W, Buhl.
Deetl—W . Stanley to J. B. White, 

*25, lot 7,-Woclt 10, Blckel Adda.’ 
Deed—B. H. Murphy to E. Mur- 
tiy Budelson, 91, h u  80, 81, 82, 
aek 07, Buht •
D e e d ^  G. Btettler to S.

..us, 91, part SB NE 20:10.18, part
np-t<b  m5o-i8. • .

> U R  IN VARtJ ; 
WRANaSXli.' AlaMca. f m  - r  

Mt«. Nellie Wollscsley hsa a  baui-

Modoir; slgbttd ft huge 'm y  wolf 
200 yards awoyVaad goth to  with 
two. ahot& She collected-a |20 
bounty, gad tho.ptit waa.'prime.

Bcoipkma are 'toown to kave 
statwdftir 8«8 dWJ, aaU apWert 
have existed f o r ^  months wljli*

l E A I  DROPS TO 
A O D I l l L L O S S

N. Y. STOCKS

. II'H

NKW yoitic, June 7 ir.l:i-Tlic 
mnrliet ck)«i.d firm. '
Alnokji Junf.nu..................
Allied Chrralcnl .................
Allb Chnlmtm .................
Amrrlenn Oui ....... ..........
American Hn<llnl<ir ........
American Ilolllng Mills___
American .Smelting ........ .
American Tt'lrplione..........
Amcrlciin Tolmcro B ........ .
Anacondii Copper .............
Aritiiiur ....
AtcULnm. Toiicka A Siinta 1-
Atlaatic lU-Hnlng ..............
Aiiljiim Motors ............ .
Ihiltlmore & Olilo ..... .......
benOLx Avlalintl ..............
BcOilc'hcm Slcfl ...............
Hoeing ..............................
Bonlen Co............... .........
J. J. Cnw C«........................
Clil,, MU,. St. I-iiul Sc I'ncltlc

SAN niANCISOO 
SAN TRANCTSOO. Juno 7 aW.I 

—ButtcT: 02 score 27c; 01 neorc 
20̂ 4c; 00 Bcore 20c; 80 score 23HC. 
Eggs: Ijirge 20>4c: medium 23c: 
small 20 4̂C.

•  LOa ANGELES 
LOS ANGELES, June 7 (OTJ 

Buttcri Extrna. 27«ic; -prime 
flmta. 20!4c: staadardn 20c; un
dergrade 24>ic, Egga'unchanged.

ailOAGO 
CHICAGO,'June 7 fW’ l—Eggs: 

Market oaay; receipts 22,020 cBsea; 
extra flrata 23%c; fresh graded

Butter: Market easy; receipts 
10,080. tubs;, extra firsts 23i^c to 
28%c; extras 24c; flrptii 22uc to 
22^c; neconds 21^c: specials 
Ẑ c ^  2 ^ ; ’8tftndarda 24ytc; ■

SUGAR
NEW YORK. Jwio 7 (OW-No, 1 

sugar futures closed 1 point high
er. July Z4S; SepL 2.37-.SB; Dec. 
2.40..60; Jan. 2.S5-.33. Sales 250 
tons. Spot 2.45.

Chr>'s1er Corp.
Coca Cola ...............
iCrtmmcrclal Solvenl/i ...
Common'4 Koutln.m ..
Contlncntnl Oil of Dela- 
Com I’rodiicW 
Du rent de Nemours ..
ISiuitman Kodak .......... .......n -  i. ■ ,  i » »  i
Electric Auio-Lite ... . so'.i I ' Loca l Markets
Klectrle Power & Light . “
Fox KlJm ,...
General Electric -------;,.
General l-'ooda ____ .......
General Motors ............
G<Kxlyenr. Tire/...............
Inlcmntlonnl Unrvcsler 
Intematlonftl Ti-Iophono .
Johns Mnnvllle ......... ,‘...
Cennceolt Copper ........
I»cw '« Inc...... _________
Montgomery Ward ......_
Na.nh.Motors ....... ;.......
.VaKonal Dairy Pio.luet-!.
National Dlstlllem ........
New York Contrnl ........
Packard Molora ...........
Parammmt Publlx ........
Piilhu-lJxcliimgo, Inc. _„-i 
Penna. R.' R.
J. C. Penney Co. -------
Pure Oil ...
Radio Corp.
Radio Keith Orplieum ....
Re>T>oldn Tobacco B ......
Safeway Slor - .... ........
Sear.t Itoebuck ..............
Shell l/nion Oll ........ -...
Simmons Co..................
^eony Vacuum .....
Southern Pacific .........
StJindanl Braniln.......—
Standard OU of Calif.....
Standard Oil of N. J. _.
Texas Corp.
Trann-America- .......-....
Union Carbide & Carbon
Union Pacific ......— ------------
United Aircraft -------------- 12%
Uniu«i Corp.................... ;__  8h
•• "  Steel, common 32U
.......rr Dnn.......;..... ..........  4̂ 4
Western Union •............. .....  301̂
Westlngbouse E le c t r ic - '4 7 < ,4  
P. W. Woolworth Co,

I POTATOES
■ CmCAQO POTATOES 

, CinCAGO, June 7 Ittl!) — Potn- 
tofts: OW stock, supply l l^ t ,  de
mand nnd. Imdlng good, marlcct 
firm: Wisconsin Round White G5c 
to 70^ commercial 57uc to G2uc; 
Idaho Ruaqet 91-30. ^ e m  stoek, 
aupply light, demand and. trading 
good, market steady to strong. 
Arkansas Bliss Triumphs 92.30, 
Alabama Bllsa Triumph 92.15, 
Louiolaaa Bliss Triumphs 92, Bur
banks 9L00. Mlaslttdppl-BlLvj Tri
umphs 92J0, North airoiiha Cob
blers 91-7S. Arrivals 01, « a  track 
170, shlpmcDta 035.

TIM E  TABLE

and motor stages passi^ through 
Twin Falla dally ore as followa 
(effective on aad o fttf May 25, 
1035).

OREGON SHORT U N E  
Easlbotmd

No. 504, leaves__0:60 s.
No. B72, leavis_______2:15 p.

WeeUxmnd
Na'CTl, leaves_______ 10:00 a.
N a 569, leaves __ __ l:BO p.

SoBUihotmd . - 
Dally Eiocpt Bonday 

No. 830, to Wells, W. ..— -0:30 p. m.
Noittabo^

No. 840, from Wells. ar_:-2:00p. 
innO N  TAClFlO STAGES 
- - Bastbennd 

Arrives _ _
_ 8:38 a.-m.

Arrives via NortWde — 13:54 p :

Loaves via N o r th s ld e 8:00 p. m.

.. XWIN FAXJLS-WELLS

rrivcs
. ( l ^ r a  IZoQ«7 at 2:i5  ̂  '

T O i  OF STOCKS
NKW YOIIK, June 7 (r.i:i—A 

twn-polnt rl«e In American Tel- 
rphono and Telegraph eaplt.-il 
slock that look 11 tn u new lil(;h 
fur the yt-ar and it better tone in 

K - i oilier iilgh-gradc Irniuen Bteadlcd 
3Ti I the stock wiirkot tmlay but 

41'.i r bfi'iiKlit no Increniie In volume.
'-•'i ! The Il.sl wiui irrejiiilnj nnd iliill 
Jt’ Tijmost of tlie day. Seiectlvo liiiylng 
lO'iUvont ahead in Terenl favorlter.

tradcni were ellll warj-. nc- 
2t> I coiiiiilng for the Ilghlnc.n.n of trana- 
7Hiliictionit.

Volunid aiiproxlmnted -690.000 
nhnreo comgiitriHl with G80,00u 

... nbaren ye.ilerday. Curb snles were 
... 44->i l.'.7,000 nlmn-.i cnm|iarc'a with 170,- 
...221 000 iiliarvs ye:iterdny.

10 IJow-Joneii prcllmlniiry eloHng 
.... l ’~ avemges showed'Indiintrlal IH.oi. 
•• 20 till 0.17: railroiid 31.32, up 0.1!2- 

71S!uUUty 204>8. \ip 0.27.

*----------------------—  *'

__ 34'.. 30T
...._ 17

.. 241A 
r. lG>.i 
.. -3H

__ 09

Cities Service, common 1* 
Electric Bond & Sluire — 8fk
Potd Motor Ltd______ 8H
SwUt *  Co________ _ 15ii
United Foundera______ .

SPJECIAL WIRE
Coart«*y of 

r, Wegeaor A Company 
Elks Oldg. — Phone 010

Fund. Trust, A .. 
Corp. Trust .... 
Quar. Inc...... . ____ 91.43

POTATOES
OcL delivery ______ ...91.42-91.50

BONDS
HOLC 2V Pet_______-__ .910
FFMC 3 PcL .J__________910

MLVINO STOCKS
Mta. City.Copper_____91.25-91.30
Park a ty  consol..... ......... 37-38#
Silver King CoallUon ____ 913.875
Sunshine lilnes ■....,________ 921.70
TlnUc Standard_______97.05-98.00

Markets at a Glance
Dy United Press 

Blocks Irregularly higher* and
dull:'American .Telephone lo ----
1035 hiRli.

Bonda^luli ond'lrregular.
Curb stocks Irregular nnd quIeL 
Foreign exehahgo: Dollar firms 
I pound sterling; - eases tn gold 

currendes.
Grains: Chicago wheat lU  cents 

lower; com U cent higher to H 
lower, July delivery firm; oats 
-Id  rao lower.

C o t ^  futures «  to 12 points

Tcm ptrainita

Min. Max.I>rec.

Calgary
Chicago
Denver

Salt Lako Cltic___ :S8
San Frandsco—^ 6 4  
Seattle .

Yellowstone . 68 .08

IAMBS 6ZEIFPED - 
Shipment wasm ode today ot 

four can o f pooled' liiabs as
sembled by the Falls OWBtjr 
OooperatlTu UvetftocX Maz4cetb« 
asaodatiaa.tmdcr t2»a dlnoUon cf 
Harvoy-S.'Bale, oooaty «xt«8ilaa

by Buhl. BSlst;. HoaMO . ^ 1
toujlt Kitnma. Aaotber MMh'ablp* 

& b^  au M g^ 'ft^ -J toe

Tbe aea boiM la the .only iUh 
wK2i a aeek that tBaw t«  Tertieal 
aad^borittntaJ joorement. of, ,tta

Tho. following market quotallonB 
-o corrected dally by the Idaho 

Evening Times and represent tho 
average prices paid; according lo 
tho best available Information. The 
prices are subject to change with- 
out notice by tho dcalem. however, 
itcadera arc urged to watch the 
latlonal marketn with which Iheso 
local markets will rise nnd falL 

UUYI.SO i’ ltlCES 
Wheat

Soft white .:...................v........ B7c '
Ueuiis 

Market weak.
U. S. G. N. No. Vs .......93.00-93,05 .
U. S. G. N. .Vo. 2'n.......42.l*0.ja.li3

Mill reeda
Bran, 100 lt>n,______________ 91.30
Bran. idO lbs,___ ^___1_.J I.2B

Poultry 
Colored hens, over 4 Ibn. ..._ 
Colored henn. under 4 lbs. _

.91,50.
1.45

4 lbs. _.18C 
■ -,13c

Colored brolienr, l>;-3«i lb»....l4o
Leghorn broilers 1«.4 Ih.s, up__ l3o
Colored fryers, over 2 lbs. ___ i4o
Old cocks-------------------------- 5o
Staga .

Produea
Butterfat ................
I£gi;s, special —  
Extra. .............._____

-240 .

ECgf, ungradetl. In Inide— 
PotatoCA 

Kuaaets, No. 1 bulk to
growcrn.------------------

Runacta.'No. 2 bulk to 
growera -.15c

Uvoitoclt 
Choice light butchers. 160 to

2l0.pouodera '__________ -..90.OO
Overweight butcherv, 210 to 

250 poundert^»■ -98.50

UncferwetgtrC butters; to 
160. pounders _98.00

Packing »owB .
Steers «

BAR SILVER ■
NEW YORK, Juno 7 (HE)—Bar 

allvcr wha fixed.at.72U ccnta oa ■ 
ounce today, unchanged from ye*- 
UrUay-s price.

LBSAI, ACVSBTISSnEMTS
NOTICE OF BUEIUFT* BAUD

tn the District Court of the Elev- ■ 
enlh Judicial District cf the 
StAto Of Idaho, In aad for the 
. County of Twin Falls.

Tho Union Central U fe  In- - 
surance Company, a. corpora
tion.

Plaintiff.

Eugene A. Ahern, a widow- 
W. E. Durham and MatUe • 

Durham, husbaad and wife,
Defendaats.

Under and by virtue of the Or
der of Sale. Issued out of the above' 
entitled Court, io .tha above en- ' 
Utled acUon, dated the 33rd day of 
May. 1035. whcrcia the plalnUff 
obtained a decree against the above 
------- ----------------- lhe'28rd-day

said District Court, 'Z  am oom« 
manded to sell all that certain lot,'

I piece or horccl o f laad 'oltuated In.
#  iho Couaty o f Twin Falls, State o f ' 

Idaho, and bouaded on described 
i follows, to-wit:

The West Half (W « )  of the 
Southeast Quarter (BEU) of 
BecUoa Nbieteen (10), Town* : 
ahip Eleven (11) South, Raage'. 
Elghtoen (18),. East of th» . 
Boise M e r id ia n ,  coatainlujf 
Eighty (80) am s of load.

Together with a. fuU xtrimoty 
water right for 8enaty-ftv«: ' 
aad 48/100 (78.48) acres of Uw . 
above- deaerlbed land, water, 
coming from the SnakaSlver : 
throu^ the Twin Falla Casal.

* -  • -  - 45/joo

t>UBLio N onca is -hsrsbs ; ■'
QIVBN: Tltat os'the/lOUi doy. of . 
Jus«^-IMA, at-tkft-Iifitir.'efc2:20 
o'cTook P. MUd^oontiln Hm e)f o f ‘ 
aold'day. at'the Ba«t.Vrpat‘d«or-:.' 
of the.court Hm ^
of; Twin .FaUo,-1 
wm MU iho ■'
erty to- •atls(y-&iatstttrft < 
with, ia to M t ' 'thB(«da.^^te| 
with aH''eosta.tlHlt
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• ' B M I N  CHOSEN

HI Health Brings Retirement. 
Qr Great Britain's First 

Labor Premier

(ConUnucil Krom riico One) 
lliat Iho Kovcrrmcnl b tlolnff lla 
utmost.

•Tlio house ncvfr n(‘cil_fcnr that 
Btringency on the pnrl ‘of tlio cx- 
cliMjiipr will holil up prcpnratlonn 
•o vital to tlic wcll-bctnir nnil nafcly 
of tills country," ho nald.

CABINET NAMED 
LONDON, Juno 7 lltrii-An offl- 

clil announcement of the Ualdwln 
eahlnct today JncJuJcd:

Prime mlnlntcr — Stanley Bald
win. Conacrvatlvc.
^Lonl.presWont o f the council— 

J. Ilainsay MacDonald,' Nnllonul 
U>l>or. , ‘

Hume affnlra—Sir John Simon 
LIhoral.

rurcJfm flecrctnw-—s ir  Saniue) 
Hoarc, Con.icrvnUvrt^

ALp BccrclAry-Vslr PhUJ 
IlTfo-Lfatcr, ConnrK-ntfvc.

War Bccrcuiry— Vlncount 
fax.

Lord elmncellor — Lonl Hall-
■ iiliiini, Conacn-rttlvc.

CJjflnecllor o f pxcht^ucj-— N 
vllle ChmnUtrlftln, Cbhnervutlvo. i 

Colonlcn — Mnlcolm MacDoniiljJ 
• Kfttlonal Labor. . . , I

Without porti’ollo Tor League, .. 
NBtlona .affalro— {a new post)— 
Anthony Eden, Conacrvntlve.

Domlniona—Jamen II. Thomas, 
NallonaJ Labor.

Flnil lonl of the ndmlralty—8lr 
Bolton Eyrcfl-Monflcll, Conscrva* 
t(ve.

•PrenlJcnt of the board of trade 
'—Walter Itunclman, Con*crvatlve.

Health—Sir Klngnlcy ' Wood.i 
Conservative.' (SucccedlnR Ulltonl 
Y oubr', wJio won crcatctl a,baron).I 

India'Office—MartiuenB of Zet-
■ land.

. Latwr—Emci^t SroK'n, National 
Labor.

Education—Oliver Stanley, Con 
ncrvatlvc.

AKrlculliirc—Walter Elliot, Coa- 
aervntlvc, ' .

Lonl privy oeal—Lord London
derry. • (Leader In Uio houno 
lurtls).

SccreUO' of SeoUand—Sir God
frey Colllnn. National Labor.

Klrat commlfialoner of worltB- 
\Vllllnm G. A. Ormaby-Gore. Con' 
iji'rvatlve. i

Without porUolW—I>ordEuntoce| 
•Porcy, Conacrvallvc. . I

I ’oBtmfwJer cencrnl —  M a jo r ' 
George Clement Tyron, Connerva* 
tlve; (He Will not be nn actual 
e»ljlnet member.J

Hold Court of Honor 
For Jeroroe Scouts|

JEROME. Juno i  (Special)— 
Court o f Honor io r tho Boy Scouta 
«aB tiGld at the county courthounc 
Monday evening. H. Main ShouQ, 
Owen PAVtiT and Lloyd Smith oT~ 
flelBtM. A  number of parebta at- 
'tended the court.

A  flrot claaa itwartt w ia  laads 
to Jaelc 'Wclterotlj or troop 40; 

-merit badRcs were prcacnted to C. 
Vinaon Uupcrt, Oflcar Eatoo. 
Jamea Trounson,- -DeJbcrt Burlt- 
liaJtcr, ' Walter Henry and Jack 
W'clterolh, troop HO: LeJapd Tolk-

Unity

Mr.i. Leona Ilcnrle and Uireo 
I children. Provo, are vlnitlnf; rein- 
tlvM here. Mm, Ilcnrle In n nlsttr- 
in-lnw of BlH^/p A. T. Gee.

The 'ibefaloity lewon, "Zlon'fll 
Cnmp," wan Klven aL the llollcfl 

Ifloclcty meeting helil Tue.iday aft'
' crnoon by ifm. .Nelllo Pacc.

Mr. and Mra. Burnell Wrlgley 
have rone to Logan, Utah, where 
Mr. WrlRley will nttend the U. A. 
C. summer nchool.

Mr. and Mra. Aleck WrlRley 
and dnuRhter, Dorlw, left the fore 
part of the week to vliilt In ORdcn.l

Mra, A. T. Ceo entertained nt 
dinner Sunday to honor her hus-' 
band’s birthday annlvcrBnry. Cov> 
--n were laid for 12.

Mra. Jamea O. Peteraon enter-1 
italned at a bundle Bhower nt her'

10 E M R  F l l
Cecil Jones, Lewbton, Cornea 

To Tw io  Falls to Join 
■ J. 0. Sanger

Cecil C. Jone.i. Lewljiton. arrived 
lye.itcrday to enter buslnes.i here 
|wlth J. C. Sanccr a* a member of 
Uio Sanger-JonM company, dealera 
In Innurance. loona and real catate. 
For 10 ycara ha hna been cogaRcd 
In the Bftmo bu-nlnena In 1/swlaton 
na an OBSoclate of ilayor Hay J,
White.

.............. .........-................. . Jonea haa njado frequent trip*
married yesterday In.lho'Salt tlirouRh hero aa representative of 
■ *■ Uj,o Security Building and LoanI----------  ^  cnjuicjiy

irtlcular.will attend the B. Y. U. aummcr 
I  school. Mrs. Smith waa nlu hon* 
.ored with a shower Icul week by 
' ‘ t. I. A. officers.

Mr. ond Mm. Parry Gaaklll, 
i  Kansas City, were gucats Monday 

‘ Uie Boynton home.

During the summer hlA'famlty 
will ba at Hailey at the homo ofl 
Mra. Jonea" mother, Mrs. P, Me-' 
Monlgle. I

Mr. SoBger, Beolor member of'

Mra. Emily Entoii.lcft recently, 
for a visit with rclatKeii Id Sarr 
Bcniardlno. Calif.
. Harriet Stanton, Hailey, who han 
been vinltlng at the homo of her 
grandfather. Clark T. Stanton, re
turned homo with her mother, 
Mr.i, S. D. Stanton, while her 

, brother. Bob, wilt opend a few 
I days visiting here.

Dr. and Sirs, E, ir. Biiodgroaa

U;e UnlverBlty of Idtiho. Their -  
Jack, Is a member of Uio class. , 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Swannon and] 
family, Pocatello, are making a 
brief visit at the homo of Mrs. 
Swan.ion'» brother, W. C. Phoo-|

Seen Today

nix.

tho firm, [« a, pioneer, here, and 
has been engaged In ‘loan and In* 
veatment octlvltlo* with headquar
ters In the office of E. White,

Chopped taw cairots, mixed wltĥ  
jchopped peanuts and mayonnatse.' 
Imako dclielous and nourishing 
Iftondwlchea for children.

in Lho mall today, a letter 
from the "National Comnwm- 
oration Committee. Four Hun*. 
<lred Year* o f tho Printed Eng- 
ll»h Blhlf. 1C33-I03.V . . . A  rc- 
niarlcahle roao bush. In .Ernest 
Slettlcr's backyard . . . Glee, 
evinced by very young children 
lc(t In cars ' parked on Mifln 
ftvenuirin nounding homa In- 
ctaaanlly durhig the abnence of 
t h o l r  parents, resulting In 
frayed n«rv«» on the part of 
nearby offlco workers . . . Now 
BUmpn. Issued In commomora- 
tlon o f tho California Pacific 
Intemalioaal exponlllon nt San 
Diego,. 1533-1033, The Btamp, a 
purplo one, Bbowa a view of 
Ui9 cxnulllon site, and Is now 
on sale at the local postoffic«
. . . UtUe lady, coming out’of 

'■tH» llnour atore. with her pur-, 
cha.iol botUo of Icnlek-knaclia 
csrofully concealed In her ample

r-no . . .  Guy Shearer'fl pieturo 
tho fir-away Lcwlaton Trlb-

Tho mala emu Iibji to gather 
iU mate’s egga, put them la, 
place, and set on tboiU.

jDRton. Bam 'TUlman, ..
Cornwell, Harold .Canada.
ErcIus and Wirt Falnnan, ^ p  
,41, Loland Talltlagton and Veral 
King, both of troop *1. received

■ atar applications. Sam Tillman, 
ad Oscar F^ton from -tw ps 4l! 
and 40. respectively, rcCeived life 
owarda. C. Vinson Uupcrt received 
hU eagle application. .

Jerome Chambers 
Meet in’Hazelton

HAZELTON, June 7 (Special) 
—An enthufllMUc meeUng of the

• Jctemo County ChamWr of ttm- 
mertfe wo# held In the auditor
ium of the high school Monday

' ■ Jl; 'E. GundeiflDger. Hazclton. 
'acted aa chairman and William 
Dctweller pave the nfldress of wel
come. Paul Naoli. Pocatello, spoke 
on "The Fundamentals of the 
'Chamber of Commerce;'’ U . F,

' Parsons, Boise,, npoke on ‘•Taxa- 
tion in the State of Idaho," nnd 
Bert Barlow, Haselton. on •'^■e 
Crowing or Small Seeds. Other 
speakers were IJ. D. Jackson and 
R. D. Bradahaw, Wendell.

Walter Roblnett'a orchentra 
furnished muitle during the dinner 
hour and Miss Freeman's dancing

___cloiw-ixirform wL-TJjo -bannuct-fraa.
«on,'ed by the ladles of the Pres* 
byterlan churcli. ._________

Chick Has Four Legs
RICHMOND, Va. au:> — A  Uoy 

baby chick with four perfectly, 
formed legs wan exhibited here by 
Mm. G. A. McGhee.' One weekl 
old. tho chick was lively and 
healthy^_________________

Buildine Increases
• HOUSTON, Tc*. tUly—Building 

In Houston for tho first five 
months of 1S33 pawed tta S2.000,- 
000 mark, more than half of 103is 
total/ Last year's building program

• cost <3,834,000.________

BK-ENTKIIS BDILDDJO TRADe ] 
-Under the name of Edwards and' 

Sods, J. I*. Edwards, FUer. sUted 
here today that to  and -Ills sons L.

' p. Edwards and J. L. Edwards. Jr.. 
•would' engage^In general building 
contracting. He wa# Jormerly ea«

- gaged lA tills llna In this county. 
During t&Q past several months he 
has. been'assisting at tho ModeA

- Druff Shop In Filer.

AOiBQCIA CONPEBENCE ,. 
ACEQUIA,. Juno 7 (Special)—

■ A c c q u to w ^  I*  O. fl. eonfercnce 
Aeld.Sunday ffM  attended by 130

<t«nt n. C  May and U  IL  Hum-, 
• phric* and Dean Schoflcld, aWse 

SRiperlnteodent o f Sunday » c b ^  
•boS.<«-RupcrL -Suwlay 
daases gave a program and «taxe 

,• ctO txa  BpoU. *■ ■ ■ ■ . 1

SflFEUJHY STORES
FEATURES FOR SATURDAY. JUNE 8th 

Our Stoi:e8 Open Evenings for Your Convenience

Sugar Flour Shortening
■ Fine Beet Suffor Big E  Brand. Milled From Sw ift’s Jewel Snow^Whit*

10 lb. bag 55̂ ■ Tho Finest Hard Wheat Bhorteaio®

100 lbs. $5.48 48 lb. bag $1.59 41b. ctn. 59/
Cocoa Raisins Prunes

Rockwood’s Pure 
Breakfast Oocoa' .Fanc7  Sc'edleas

Fancy Swoct Santa Clara Pninoa. 
Large Slzo

2 lb. can 19/ 4 lb. pkg. 25/ 41b. pkg. 33/

Sardines
Booth’s Brnod 

Tomato and IQuslard 
. Oval SiiQ

Tuna Fish
W hite Star Brand 

■'Ohickea o f tho Sea”  
No; Vs Slzo

Shrimp
Hav-A-8alad Brand 

Taacy Dry Pack

Grab Meat^
Geisha Brand . 

.Fanoj M oat .

Can ..........-.-8 C  I Can.......- 15C 1 5;pz. Can :.„10c i No. ^ Caii......27C '

Sunbrite | Tea ,  ̂ | Salmon | Catsup
Seourioff Powder ■

Oleans and Scours

2 Cans .... , , 9c

Coffee
Airw ay Brand. Ground Fresh • 

To Yoar Exact Sequicementa

pound 19̂  

Bread
' A . T . Brand. Frcab Baked . 

W hite or Wholo Wheat 

. Largo 20-0:. Loaves

2 loaves 
Butter
Fresh'Churned -  

Dreamery Butter

• Liptoa'a Brand Fino 

. Quali^ Orango-Pckoo

i-Lb. Can......43C

Del Monte Brand 
Fancy £od Alaska 

No. 1 Tall Can

Can.

poulid
Cream of Wheat

A  Favorito-HoL-Qpreal 

fo r  Children and Grown-Ups .

large pkg. 23f̂  
Pork &  Beans

• Van Camp's’Brand 
•' ' ; I a  Tooiato Sauce 

1-Lb. Can. .

4 Cims ..........25c

String Beans.
' ■ Happy' Valo Brand 
Green Tender Oat Beans 

• Ko, 2 Can

3 Cans.........25c

Lemons ”
Fancy Thin Skin Lemons • 

Full o f Juico

each
GrapeEruU

Clos6 to tho Lost o f tho Season 
o f Fancy Arizona Qrapo Fniit. 

Largo Sizo ..

6 Sor 
dozen 4 5 «

Bananas
Fancy Golden Bipo Fruit'

pound 50
Tomatoes

rancy Finn Bipe Tomatoes__ :v.

T  pounds 15<C 
Sanka

For Thoao Who Can’t 
Drink C o ffee '

1 lb.can 39C

O.H.B. Brand 
Btst in  Tomato Oatsup 

Largo 14-08, Bottle ,.

-18c 1 2 Bottles ......29c
. . Soap

Whito Khig Whito Laundry 

Soap

10 bars 29/. 

Salad Dressing
Best .Foods ‘Homo Stylo 

• • Whip Drcasiai:

qt.jar

Syrup
opy’H ollow 'Br 
luality Cano w

pint jar 21/

Slcopy’Hollow Brand 
PinesS Quality Cano and MapU'

Coffee
Edward’s Bcpondablo 
Finest Quality Blond

1 pound can 25/ 
4 pounds 95/

Gocoanut Salt . - Preserves
.Baker’*  Sweetened' . . . Oloan, Oo&rso.. ' Valamoilt Brand 

P m lt  and Borry 
‘N o  Btrawbeiry•Lonff’.Thread Ico  Oream Salt

i-Lb. Pkg. ...lOip 50-lb. Bag. ,,35c 2-Lb, ja r . ..  ,.29c

Com Flakes Cheese ■ Peas
• M ild Pull Orcam . , Tw in  Peakfl Brand

Beady to Servo
y n  . I (0a f Ohcese •

.. J SSC

Small.Sifted Pea i 
• 'TaU O fiu ,

Lge. PIcg......;10C 3 C a m ..29c

-vPhone—Your—Delivery^rHer«-Early=

REMEMBER RAILROAD. WEEK JUNE ,10th to JUNE 15th

■ sM

S p e c ia l  F e a t u r e
UNHEMMED

SHEETS
Full Double 

Bod Size

Good
Weight

JiMt a fo»p nUtchM, and you’ll havo »  »tur^y nbo«e, especially 
Ifood for •‘overj'day” and camp tiso. Excellent tor Ble«plnK 
porelKw »oo. Meaeb out irbHo Jn ft./cir Mnnjilnf*. SAVKl

, Dny-GOODS DErAu-rarENT

NEW LOW PRICE!
LARGE SIZE

Flour Sacks
Full 08 pound 'sizo— laundorod'— bleajjhed. 
Toko Homo along camping fo r  pillow  alipsl I*

BO Y PLE N TY  N O W I

HERE’S A  MONEY-SAVING COMBINATION! 

.TERRY

TOWELS
18x37 In ch  Handy Size! 

1 0 ®
A  Kood size fo r  a complexion 
,towel, fo r  shaving, or os a 
hand towel fo r  people who 
Hkctcrrybettcrthanamooth 
ones. Pasf-color borders to 
'match Juttfirooms; a tcxturo 
not too heavy fo r  easy laoii* 
'dcrin ff ..... -■ altogether the 
kind o f  a  tow d  yoaH  want 

.by the dozen, at lOceachl

Eisceptlonal Bargains! ISsU

Terry Wash Cloths
Lorro, deep Looiw! Featured'at 

3 ®  Each

Boto their MftntM! Voull b« 
00avlQ06d ttioy're worth mor* 
.  .  . wd ttioy &r«l A. leaturel

, A  R e c o r d - B r e a k in g r  V a l u e l

White Shirts

'• W IT H  PBB-aHRUNK- OOLLABB

HABEMBNT STORE '

NOW IS THE TIME TO STOCk UP ON .

White Handkerchiefs
• SOFT A N D  AB SO EBENT—  HEMSTTTOHED • •
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That e^od, heav^i; long: wearing white 
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WHITE OUTING

Yard
27 loch ~  Good Quality

WHITE HOUSE PAINT
F ij lO U B  KATIO N .W ID E  BRAJIfi

D o n 't  oonfuiB ITatioii>wide, paint with o r^ n H I^ ‘.i£boap^' p a ia ii;  ̂
' th ere '! a  world  o f  difference. Gallon boTcrt GOO bq. ft'.SiULCoat, 300' 
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